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•SHOW CAUSE'

Suit Filed To 
Strip Agnew

. Of His Post
ANNAPOLIS, lid. (AP) — A Circuit Ooott iudse 

p v e  lUryUnd Gw. Spiro T. A a ^  toduylo  
d*y» to show cause why his extensva outK>f-stite 
campaigning for the vic« presideucy does not 
constitute a constitutional vacancy in the office 
of governor.

Chief Judge Matthew S. Evans of the Anne 
Arundel County Clrcnit Court signed the show 
cause order.

The order w o  issued after a suit was filed by 
tn  organization known u  Tax BebeQioa, Inc., and 
its president, Bobert J. Edwards of BaltinMxe. 
The suit charged that the neoeaMty of extoiaive 
out-of-state campaignio by the governor would 
constitute a vacancy in Us office.

It also asked that Us |]S,000-a-year state nlary  
ba withheld during the dnratkn of Us campaign.

Secretary of Stete C. Stanley Blair, who w o 
designated by Agnew o  Us chief execUlve to 
transact state busineas when the governor w o 
out of state, said he did not feel the new role which 
Agnew must play constitutes a vacancy.

There have been mounting damands from sUte 
Democrats that Agnew resign Us office im
mediately. The governor h o  said he 1ms no taten- 
tioa of doing so.

•
Cost Of Ekmenfary 

School Lunches Reduced
A price decrease for etementaiy idiool hmches 

fh>m 40 cents per lunch to SS cents w o  approved 
Tuceday during the regular meeting of echool 
trustees.

“Eleineatary students are served smaller por
tions and do not have the choice offered aecondary 
students,” S. M. Anderson, superintendent, o ld  
in recommending the price adjustment 

The SS cent price win resuK in a decrease of 
$17,711 in receipts, Don Oochatt, bustoees manager' 
said. An e x p e ^  decline of H.IM coupled 
a buUt-in minimum salary Increase of approxl- 
mateiy $14,000 fOr the next few yean will show 
a further dimlnishtng cash balance, Crockett said.

*‘We cannot stay at this reduced price for many 
yean,” Anderson said, “bat we can operate at 
such a rate for the next few yean.”
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Demonstrators Gather
(AP W IM PHOTO)

A great threag af 
la tte  Zecala, tr  Ca

gathered
Zecale, w  CmstBattea Sfaare la the 

heart §t Mexlee CKy last night, a t the c«i-

rimiea ef a five nfle march threagh the city. 
BaUdiag in the backgreuad la the Natteaal 
Cathedral.

Arms Uncovered On 
I nfi If ration Routes
SAIGON (AP) -  Allied forces 

trying to spoil the third Viet 
Cong offensive of the year be
fore it can get started uncovered 
huge weapons caches aUng In- 
fUtraboo corridors north of Sal- 
gon and leading from the Cam
bodian and Laottan borders.

military spokesmen reported to- 
day.

Little other activity was re
ported tn the Vietnam war. The 
U.S. Command said tropical 
storm Boae cut U.S. air mis
sions over North Vietnam’s 
southern panhandle to 31 Tues-

Winning Democrat
Arms Cache Seized Challenges Rocky

1/

JOHNSONBUBG, N.J. (AP) -  A sdf-prodaimed 
anti-Castroite and an arsenal of dynandte, guns 
and tear gas were sefaed by poliro raiden at 
a farmhouse on Shades of D e ^  Bead in this 
rural western New Jersey commnnily.

State police arrested Miachaei A. DeCaroUs, 32, 
hi the raid on Us home Tnesdsy and chaigcd 
Um with six violatioas of the New Jersey Weapons 
Control Act. They said be toid* them be w u  an 
American citizen and an adviaor to, atthongh not 
a participant in, the Cuban tnvastioo at the Bay 
of Plgsta AprU, IMl.

PUloe aaid a S^-bour search of the two-story* 
frame farmhouse and wooden barn across the road 
turned up twelve cases of dynamite, a 50mm 
mortar, three British mMmy rifles, one 
semiautomatic rifle, one .22-calB)er revolver, one 
mwed-off .22 caliber rifle, and one zip gun.

Also seized were 30 half-gallon Jars of tear 
xas, 4.M0 feet of explosive detonating fuse, 13$ 
dynamite blasting caps, fov gas masks, four 
spools of dynamite buuXlng wtee, and a large 
qaaatity of varied ammniiitioa.

Show Trial Delayed
NEW OBLEANS (AP) -  day  L. Shaw’s trial 

has been ddayed again—at least until the U.S. 
Supreme Court starts Its faD term.

A spedal thiee-Joto federal court barred fur
ther proeeaBiott of » w ,  accuaed by Diet. Atty. 
Jim Gaitisoa of conapbiiig to UB President John 
F. Kennedy, imtfl the Supreme Court rules on 
an appeal Shaw’s lawyers.

-  Shaw had been schedUed for trial Sept. II in 
Crimlna] District Court He was arrested March 
1, 1N7 Iqr Garrison, who claims a New Orteans- 
based pM led to the assassination of Kennedy 
in Dallas, Tex., on Nov. 22, IISS.

Quoke Shakes Mexico.
BEBKELEY, Calif. (AP) ~  An earthquake on 

the southern coast of Mexico, ternMd by 
seismologists strong Mough to cause damage in 
a populated area, was recorded at 3:44 a.m. EDT 
today on University of California setemographs.

The magnitude was rated six on the Richter 
scsle. The distance was 2,100 miles south of here, 
said Dr. Maurus Naial.

A six raUng is described as “potentially damag
ing” by seismologists. It compares to a magnitude 
of 8.0 for the San Francisco earthquake of 1906 
and 8.4 for the Alaska quake of 1964. The Richter 
scale has no m a x i m u m . ________ __
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tn Today's HERALD  
Paving Progress

Cast of Big Spriag pavtag program peggM. See 
Page S-A.
CamMi ................... . » a  N arw M e*....................

LITTLE BOCK. Alt. (AP) -  
Marion H. Crank, who won the 
Arkansas Democratic guberna
torial nominatloo Tuesday, has 
challenged Republican Gov. 
W inthr^ Bockefdler to debate 
the Inues.

Rockefeller, who easily won 
renondnatian 
said he would 
bate his Democratic opponent 
on teievlalon. Thro meet in the 
general election Nov. 1

Crank, a long-time member of 
the Arkansas House, defeated 
Mrs. Virginia Johnson in the 
primary runoff. Two weeks ago 
ner husband, Jim Johnson, 
failed in an attempt to unseat 
Sea. J.W. FnlbrigM, D-Ark., in

la July, previously 
d be wfliing to d^

s four-man race for the Demo
cratic senatorial nomination.

With 2.S32 of 2,000 precincts 
reported. Crank had 211,500 
votes to Mrs. Johnson's 122,001.

Mrs. Johnson’s husband was 
tlie 1000 Democratic gubernato
rial nominee who was beaten by 
Rockefeller, the first Republi
can governor of Arkansas siiice 
Reconstruction.

During the primary cam
paign, Crank argued that he 
cottkl reunite the state party, 
which was split tn 1906 when 
Johnson repudiated several par
ty segments after his primary 
victary. Joimson angered Negro 
Democrats by refusing to shake 
hands with Negroes wno attend
ed his rallies.

Police Taunted By Roving 
Bonds Of Negro Youths

S r  Tlw Aim

Sporadic rock 
firelxxntdng Incidents

r*
I •

CLOUDY
Partly dandy with Htde chsage In temperature 

U tiggl TlNrsday wth 10 per eeot 
efoltewii teuigbt hi w |^  scattered 

Is the areu. High today mid OTi;'* ore; Mgh Ttenday mM OTs.

throwing and 
lento plagued 

Chicago Hdghtoritt.' laie TmiW 
day mght and early today but 
elsewhere the nation’s cities 
were generally reported calm.

In racago Heights, a suburb 
of 40.000 groups of Negro youths 
roanied streets and taunted po
lice. Police arrested 18 after the 
youths began throwing rocks at 
officers uispecUng for fire
bombs.

Fourteenth Street, the main 
artery through the Negro dis
trict, was closed for a mile to 
permit fire trucks to hook up 
Uieir lines, if that necessity 
arose, accoidlng to police.

It was the fourth night of dis
turbances in the city ^ th  a Ne
gro population of about 8,000. 
Local police were reinforced f<w 
patrol by sherilTs officers and 
slate poUce.

Tn Kansas CKy. police said 
eight flrebombi rgs took place 
between midnight and 4 a.m. 
with damage estimates ranging 
from 1200 to $400 in each tnd- 
dent with the exception of $2,500 
in damage at a hardware store. 
There were no injuries.

TROUBLE FkEE
Little'Rock, A it., spent a 

trouble-tee night and Gov. 
Winthrop RockmeOer said local 
authorities believed “we are 
rapidly returning to normal coo- 
ditloiLs” after four utehto of ra- 
dal disturbances that began 
WUiy. **
The governor lifted a county- 

wkte curfew but teams of Na
tional Guardsmen and police
men continued to patrol the 
streets.

In Los Angeles, there was 
only an occasmal firebomb re
port in Watts. Black militants

prepared to take their case for 
fewer police patrols to a public 
bearing.

"'TUT-only incident-Teperted 
since early Tuesday was a gaso
line bomb which landed harm- 
lessly on the steps of a commer
cial raOding and was di.sarmed 
by an officer.

Sunday’s violence in Watts 
left three Negroes dead, more 
tiuui 40 persons injured and 23 
bulldtogs damaged by looting 
and

day, the lowesj number in more 
than two yean.

In the most significant find, 
allied forces cheating a group 
of vUlaget reportedly housing 
many as 25,000 Viet Cong sym
pathizers 25 miles north of Sai
gon turned up more than 510 
rounds of rockets and recoilWss 
rifle ammunition Tuesday, 
72,000 rounds for automatic 
weapons and five pounds of doc
uments.

Ten Vietnamese trying to es
cape were klUed in a l>miinite 
fire fight, and 17 prisoners were 
flushed from the tunnels in the 
action Tuesday. No allied caa- 
ualties were reported.

Using “seal and search” tac
tics uiito of the U.S. 11th Ar
mored Cavalry Regiment put a 
cordon aroui^ the village of 
Can Dat with armored person
nel carriers and tanks. South 
Viedumese and American “tun
nel rata’’—infantrymen who dig 
through tunneLs—moved in to 
aearch the village.

Can Dat it le«  than 10 miles 
north of a big U.S. Army heli
copter base and the headquar
ters of the South Vietnamese 5th 
Infantry Division.

SECOND TIME
It was the second productive 

“seal and search” o |m tion in 
the du-ster of village north of 
Saigon in the to.st five days.

Four miles to the northea.st of 
Can Dat, allied forces raided 
the village of-Chanh Luu last 
Friday after sealing it off in a 
similar manner. That time the 
allies killed 18 Viet Cbog troops 
and wized 114 prisoners and 
more than three tons of food. 
The priaoners included iwo 
North Vietoamese soldiers and 
were from at least a half a doz
en Viet Cong reglinents. some of 
which took part in the offensives 
agaM  S a i^  in February and 
again in May.

South vfehamese'̂  rangers 
sweeping enemy infiltration 
routes teading from Cambodia 
into the Mekong Delta 73 miles 
west-southwest of Saigon turned 
up two weapons caches and 
killed 25 enemy soldiers In scat
tered fighting today and Tues
day. government headquarters 
said.

Peace Talks 
Continue On 
Familiar Line

Both Accused 
Of Plans For 
Bigger War
PARIS (AP) -  The United 

States told North Vietnam today 
it has mounting evidence that 
“you are making plans for an
other round of large-acale at
tacks” in South V ie^m .

Ambassador W. Averdl Bar- 
rinum, beginning the fourth 
month of his talks with Ambas
sador Xuan Thuy, also accused 
the North of btocUng progress 
in peace-maklim and d e d a ^  : 
“We are ready to consider, 
publicly or privately, any realis
tic proineal which win advance 
the cause of peace.”

OBSTRUCTION
Thuy, who spoke first in to

day's 17th aessioo of the talks, 
charged the United States with 
“obstnictliig the way toward a 
correct political settlement.”

“The .state of these conversa- 
over Uw t three 

months, just like the situation in 
the battlefleld in Vietnam, has 
clearly shown that the bellicose 
ruling circles in the United 
States. 'While talking peace, al
ways plan to IntcBBfy the war 
of aggresiioB la Vtetaam and to 
achieve neocokmlaltom in South 
Vietnam.” Thuy said.

Both the Harrlman and Thuv 
speeches were review s of the 
folks since they began May 13 
and both repeated familiar 
charges and positloos. Ham- 
man's speech, however, also 
brought in by implication the 
currently critical issue of 
whether the lull in fighting In 
the South is a move of de-^a- 
lation by Hanoi which President 
Johnson could nse to Justify end
ing the bombing of North Viet
nam.

NOT THE CASE
Harriman was appam tly 

saying that on the basis of avail
able evidence so far that is not 
the case.

“From captured documeni.s. 
defectors, pilsoners and from 
broadcasts by Radio Hanoi, the 
evidence has mounted that you 
are making pUas for another 
round of large-scale - attacks,” 
Harriman <uM.

When he returned to the U S. 
Embassy, Harriman was asked 
if there was any progress at the 
meeting He replied: “I 
wouldn’t say there hasn’t ever 
been any real progress in these 
discussions But I must confess 
I couldn’t see any straws in the 
wind today.” ^

There has been widespread 
speculation that either Hanoi or 
Wa^ngton might make some 
policy shift, but concrete evl- 
denew^af any major progress tn 
the folks is lacking.

Harriman acrased North Viet
nam of taking a “completely 
sterile” line in the Paris peace 
talks while Communist terror
ists In. South Vietnam killed 
thoasamto of people “In cold 
blood.”

Light Planes 
Collide, Fall
CLEBURNE, Tex. (AP)-Tw(» 

light airplanes being ferried to 
South America collided and ex
ploded in flight today, sending 
a mass of flaming wreckage to 
earth only half a mile from an 
airport.

Both jiOoto were believed to 
have been killed.

The pilot of a third plane in 
the grtMip managed to land safe
ly at the Cleburm Airport.

Richard Jones, the tWd pilot, 
said the Ces.snas were being fer
ried from Wichita, Kan., to Bo
gota, Colombia.

He said one of the victims was 
Eugene McNutt, a lecturer at 
Wiraifo University.

Jones said the three planes

were flying at 3.500 feet when 
two of them came together The 
ceiling at the tune was 7.0W. be 
added.

Several witnes.ses from Cle
burne saw the accident, which 
happened only 2.5 miles west of 
the North Central Texas city.

“I looked up and saw a plane 
in flames,” uid Paul MeCnire.

Ronnie [.nve said he thought 
lighUung had struck the aircraft

Several wttnes.ses thought the 
falling mass of flames was only 
one plane, instead of two.

Jones said the Cessaas were 
a model railed Ag-Watons, used 
for agricultural sprayliw.

The accident happened shortly 
before 10 a.m. (Vburne to 30 
miles south of Fort Worth.

HHH PilingJJp 
Delegates' Votes
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

caucus of the big Ohio delega- 
tion has propelled Vice Pratl- 
dent Hubert H. Humphrey’s sol
id first ballot strangtn at the op- 
coming Democratic natloaal 
coavention past 800 In The As- 
soctoted Pttaa survey of dele- 
gates.

STILL SHORT
But he Is still nearly 500 votes 

away from the 1,312 needed for 
nomination.

*nie 10 votes cast by Ohio 
delegates for Humphrey at Mon
day audit’s caucus were offset 
somewhat by small losses In 
Utah, West Virginia. Pennsylva
nia and Wyoming, but the vice 
president continues to hold a 
considerable lead over Sen. Eu
gene J. McCarthy.

Humphrey’s total in the AP 
poll, which is based on primary 
results, pledges and the resuN.s 
of caucuses and AP delegate 
checks, stands at 82414—up 
about SO tn the past II days.

McCarthy stands second with 
430^. Only delegates who say 
they win vote for a candidate 
are cooafod, aot thoM toaaing to
am.

Sea. George S. McGovern at 
South Dakota, who annomced 
his active candidacy for presi
dent tost Sntnrday. ha.s 30 votes 
—M from Us hojpe state and 
two from Nehraska.

But Incomplete response to 
AP dweka with both committed 
and uncommitted delegates In 
all states showed potential Mc
Govern strength in California. 

sifprwrTED n m
Most delegates who previous

ly supported the late Sen Rob
ert F. Kennedy are currentlv 
maintaining a noncommittal 
stance.

Besides the three announced 
candidates, the AP survey 
shows a whopping Ml of the 
convention’s 2.022 votes as un
committed. with 519 being held 
by II favorite soas, most of 
them in the South.

Twisters, Vicious Storms 
Prowl Northern Texas

■y Tlw AwMMaS er«M
lightning set fire to some 

homes and hall pounded parts 
of the Dallas-Foit Worth area 
in vldoos storms prowling 
North and Central Texas and 
lui luufoe r  ■ menaced two points 
in the Panhandle Tuesday 
night.

Another twister whirled close 
to WMtesrrtgbt, south of Sher
man and Denison.

5»howera and occasional thun- 
deralonm tested tfiroogh the 
night and into early morning

XIMS-urUMM

County Employes Voted
Cent Raise

All county officials and county 
e tr^ y e s  — with the exception 
of the four county cotn- 
missioaers — wiU receive pay 
raises of 10 per cent, effective 
with the 1900 official year. It 
will be the first general pay 
hike for the courthouse in 
pearly a decade.

The County Commtesioners 
Court, by a three to one vote, 
a p p ro ^  the budget for the 
ensuing year TuMlay after
noon.

10 PER CENT
The ' Increases voted are 

acran the board. ITiey are to 
be flfured as a flat 10 per cent 
hike on the salaries of aU offi
cials and worfeen. County offi 
date who have been paid 17.300 
per amnim wlU now receive 
$7,m. The one exception t6 this 
te the coRDty treasurer. Pay for

Its new quartde.
The county budget also sets 

up $20,000 to initiate the county 
retirement program scheduled 
for 1969.

Mrs. Virginia Black, county 
auditor, is now drawing up a 
copy oif the budget in its ap
proved form, and it will "be 
given a final going over at a 
public hearing Sept. 9.

l>ee Porter, county Judge, said 
that he estimates the income 

ment program te not carried^ for the coupty will be $1,200,000.
which is about 25 per cent 
ahead of the Income for the cur
rent year. The county com
missioners adopted a plan some 
weeks ago by which the tax 
valiuUoite were increased by . 
about 25 per cent. '

No report from Abbott end/ 
Pritchard, tax engineers, on the' 
valuation of oU, gas and utilities

that office is now $5,880, and 
M wiU be $6,408 in 1909.

The county commi.s.sloners 
were aH agreed on the proposed 
salary increases. The one vote 
cast against the budget adoption 
was by Bill Tune, who wanted 
money in the budget for im
provement of the county fair 
barns transferred to another 
fund, where k  would be avail
able for other purposes in the 
event that the barn improv'e^ 

prom m  te 
out. The pun is to spend -$14,000 
on the comity (air gnNind.H.

One important item In the 
new budget* to $25,000 for 
remodeliite the present post 
office boikling into a library, 
to the .eventuality that the 
county te awarded the building 
by the federal govermnent. 
when the post offiro occupies

also in- 
county’s

has been received.
The county budget 

dudes $5,000 for the 
part In a child welfare program 
in the eventuality Die state 
approves the county for the pro
gram and Joins in the project.

MU1TAL AGREED 
•The decision to omit their own 

salaries from the increase was 
mutually agreed by the co»n- 
missionen’ AH. accardlim to. 
Porter, were in favor of adjnst- 
mento for the other offldali and 
for the deputies in the several 
offices. »

Poriri* pointed out that even 
with the 10 per cent raise, the 
salaries for workers in the 
county offices are still under 

* the average pay for employes 
(Mng similar work in 
offices or In the offices of other 
political subdivisions.

f
. i r,

from near Shamrock and Chil
dress in the Panhandle east
ward to Texarkana and as far 
south as the San Angelo and 
Waco area.* A few showers al
so fell along the Upppr Texas 
Cossl: .

Winds up to 70 miles per hour 
and hail the size of golf bails 
battered the Irving vicinky be
tween Dallas and Fort Worth, 
the Weather Bureau reported. 
Irving mea.sured 2.87 inches of 
rata. •!
. ItojnfoU gauged nnoffidally 
at € 5 inches cascaded onto at 
leaiit one Nurtii DaRas neigh
borhood. and the official flgm  
was 2 34 inches. Potion camMk 
seven Dallas home fires started 
by bghtitiPg. One blaze des
troyed a duptex valued at $30,- 
000.

Hie wind tore off an apart
ment boose root hi North Dal
las and water washed a car off 
a freeway into a dttdi at the 
height of the storm. Consider
able damage to windows tnd 
trees was reported.

In the Dallas snbarti of Rich- 
ardson, 2.08 inches of rain 
poured down within SO minutes.

Despite the wehther’s vio
lence, there was no word of tny 
serious injuries.

In the Panhandle, funnel 
clouds were spotted between 
Boiger and Parapa near Skel- 

, iy to ^ , and betw m  Canadian 
and Miami. iW e  cansad offi- 
ciM tornado warnings, in effect' 
tor several hours, tn Carson. 
Roberts, Gray. IJeinphlll and 
Hutchinson counties.
. Appeariuice of the twteter 
aM  near Whitevuigbt in North 
Texjto prompted a nmllar ware- 

•lag for Fannin and GreyaoB. 
(MB$teC.I 7 i

M
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McCarthy Pros
Eye Deep South
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Me 

earthy forcai plaa to tiro la oa 
the Deep South aahif chargia Q 

ial dJscrlfflliuition in a broairadal
assault on dalafata saatinf at

tonal Con-the Democratic National 
vention.

The mala t a r ^  will be 
Georgia Oov. L e ^  Maddox’s 
107-aNmbar delegatioa. But 
Bconw RMTO dWegates could be 
pickod up by Sen. Eugene J. 
McCarthy In other southern 
states, including Texas.

J o e ^  L. Rauh J r , Washing 
ton lawyw who is rules and cre
dentials coordinator for the 
Minnesota (mwidentlal hopeful, 
said Tuesday local party omni> 
satlons in some mMthem states 
didn’t give McCarthy backers a 
fair shake.

BEST CHOICE
But Rauh said he thinks the 

McCarthy camp has its beet 
chance to pick up the most dele
gates in the South. .

The effort also could be ex 
cted to have another benefit 

poliahing up the McCarthy 
image on civil rights where it is 
generally regarded to be weak' 
est.

»The No. 1 priority from the 
McCarthy stamtoomt,” said 
Rauh, is the deiiegatioa from

civil rights arena,” Rauh said.
la Alabama, the regular Dem

ocratic delegation led by Stai 
Chairman Robert S. Vance 
heiaf challenged by two rival 
slates-one pro-McCarthy and 
the other pro-Humphrey.

And Vance in turn is challeng' 
ing the seating of McCarthy 

throughout the coun- 
try because the senator has ro' 
f u ^  to commit himself to sup
port the party’s presidentlaj 
nominee.

LOYALTY OATHS
Rauh said under 

miae agreement a 
19M convention 
not be forced 
oaths.

Rauh said McCarthy forces 
are entitled to N delegates in 

Texas delegation, or M per 
cent, on the basis of voting
___igth shown by Nmoes,
Mexican-Americans and liberals 
over the last B years. All, how
ever, are now pledged to Gov. 
John ConnaDy as a favorite son.

Challenges involving the Con
necticut, Pennsyivama, Michi
gan and Washington delegations 
are bued on alleged irregulari
ties and Inequities in the seine- 
lion process.

Georgia, pledged to Maddox.
A uate selectad by the Geor

Ba Democratic Forum, 
cCarthy group, is stai 

to sit in for the 
tion should It be ousted after 
Credentials Committee hearings 
beginalag Monday in Chicafo. 
The convention opens a week 
later.

The G e o i^  Mlsaisaippi and 
Alabama daejpttloas are ac
cused of shuttiM out Negro vot
ers. Rauh said ’rexas is guUty of 
’i n c r e d i b l e  diecrtminal 
against Mexican-Americans.’

RACIAL CASES 
"The radal canes dearl:

a compro- 
tved at the 

ites can- 
loyalty

leiwi* tv afwawi)

Citation O f Appreciation
heepltal dire

lea Anfliary
Jack Pee
Amerieaa Legleo AaxBiary Cltatlaa ef 
Zdda Rea, representative ef Amerieaa Laglea Ai 
the Veterans Adattaistnitlea Vehnteer Servlee 
at the cenualttee meeting Tnesday miriing, The eitatlsa 
was givea *in rfrsffHten aad stacere appreciatlea ef eat- 
standfaqt servlee and aaststaece which ceatrihatad te the 
advaaeeamat ef the Amcrtcaa Leglea AaxBiary pregnuas 
aad activittes dedicated te Ged aad ceaatiy Iv c 
ceeparatlaa In the fIM  ef rehahllitattea,” ay tae- 
nmatef Texas.

Depart-

Shifting Cast Of Hopefuls
Keeps Secret Service Busy

theblossomed over 
Democratic conas a

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
shifting cast of characters on 
the political stage has kept the 
Secret Service nopping in its 
new role as protector of presi 
dentlal and vice presidential 
hopefuls.

There was a wholesale chang
iim of the guard, for instance,

ew. ^  l*»i week’s Republican ________________
Most of the aSentloB sd Tar Wi®Mt nmvenUwi amt am ^- S S ton 'l?- *------j ------------ - - •-* er will follow the upcoming cnores or ine oe-

Democratic convention
m to unseat the state’s regular LOSERS
benaocratlc delegation, which since they ended up in the

iny
the best and moat likely of i

said Rauh in an

has focused on a move by a bl- 
racial loyaUst slate in Miasissip- 

to unseat the state’s regular 
lUc delegation, v^ch 

Indadae Gov. John Bell Wil 
lianM.

The McCarthyites are snp- 
pordag the htradal group. But 
so are the other two cowtenderi 
for the Democratic prasidenila) 
nomination—Vice Preddent Hu 
belt H. Hanahrey aad 8m. 
George S. itcOeiam of Sooth 
Dakota.

'That’s a contestthat Is not In 
the poHtlon] arena but la the

kola, who 
weekend 
tender.

The assassination of San. Rob
ert F. Kenondy la Loa Angeles 
while he w u campaigning for 
the Democratic preaidential 
nomlnatioo la June was ths

cret Service, traditional guardi 
ans of tha president and vice

new
ac-

president.
NEW ROLE 

When be assigned ths 
role. President Johnson 
knowledged be had no specific 
authority to do ao. But Coogrem 
backed him up, quickly suppling 
a law extaodlng Sneret Servica 
protection to "maior candi 
dates" for the presklency 
vice presideiicy.

and

Nixon Strives To Increase
Republican Liberal Help
SAN

to

SSinioalarl
DIEGO, CaUf. (AP) -[York. 
M. Nixon atrovf today or.”

My first )ob is to be may-

all

la p  with top auppoctnrs of New 
York Gov. Nalaoa A. loci
tar. a

lockeM  
adversary tuned

any, and aebadutad a 
I his dafMted ri

val oa Aug. H- 
A paralM samloo also is due 

with New York Mayor John V. 
Lindsay.

PLEDGBI
a pafar of tatapbona caOs to 

-- ± GW  taadet
In

ha Naw York 
fixoa won idadgns of support in 
tha Whitn Houst raen ahsnd, na 
ahta said.

Both Rocfeafnitar and Lind-

a  have agreed to support the 
It enthikuaiaaticaliy. and tt 

ba tbn suDM  of 
cuaalooa hi >taw Y(

will
laltad nuru—irtof 
nnxt wank,” said Robart 
worth, Nlxon’a national political 
director.

BDawprth said Tuaaday’s tata- 
pbone call to BockafUltar w u a
tangthy ont. and tbay agrsad to 
maet naxt weak at Nlxon’a Fifth

UNITY isp 
Nfaoa oonfsre today with 8ao 
krasloi B. Morton of w— 

ky. a kay Rochefsltar boutar 
(tarlag tha campaign for ths Ba- 
pffNlmB nomlaatioa.

Ha abo wm  aa array of atata 
party taadere aoma mora at- 
taaad to other caiuHdatu during 
tha race for nomlnatloB—at his 
riaort baadquarten on Mlsalon 
Bay.

EUiwarth aald tha drive for 
unity emhrtcM more coneerva-

tlve
who wanted Bock- 

to be the nominee. 
Uadaracoring this, 

onu ilitlo n  uuioitoc6d tut 
nomtoaa is a i r a u ^  to n ^  

with Caufoniia Gov.

u  wen u  thetwortlBg to build a broad dam-

Friday w
RoBald Reagan.
^ ^ S T ŵ  Uka an Repul^ 
cau  to campaign tor us to w  
axtMt that they c u ,” EUswofth 
said.

MANY OPINIONS 
During the naxt two weeks, he 

said. Nfion would be c o o ta ^  
Bnp^licans of all (yinioM,

Envoy Soys His Release 
From Peking 'Good Sign'

Avenue apartment to dtacum 
MW the OOP c u  carry New 

York la the Nov. I etacUou aad 
what psnonal rota 
wUl play la tha Whita 
campaign.

ROCKY PLEASANT
Gov. RodeefeDer couldn’t 

have bem more ptaeaut,” Ells
worth said.

In New York, i  spokesmu 
for Liaduy said that in the tata- 
pbooe call to the mayor Nixon 
asked "If they could get togeth
er to discuH orbu  probrnns 
and the dttaa xeaeraUy u  cam
paign factors. No data h u  bau 
set u  yet for the meeting.”

At a news conference earlier 
in the day, Unduy answered 40 
questoM on Republican pdltics 
without once praising or critlcis-1 "Thoac pe 
lag the Nlxon-Agnew ticket. He who also are 
M id  that in hia support for the (nuu, are a 
Udmt he wiU "eniphulze sup-

HONG KONG (AP) -> Brit- 
ala’s wvoy to Paklu for the 
p u t three yeert, 8fr Donald 
Hopaoa, Hys hta retaaaa from 
Red O d u  is "a good sign fw 
hops of improved relatlou” be- 
twem Chhin and Britain.

Sir Donald told a ntws confar- 
ance that traatm ut of dw Brit- 

itioe in Paklag had 
■lowly—Unprovad 

August, when ttw 
Brttlah aiabamv w u burned 
down In an attacx by rampaging 
Red Guards.

The British charge d’affaires 
crossed the border ironi Chiu 
into this British colony today 
after months of eraiUng for u  
exit visa.

"The approval of my v iu  . 
after considerable delay . . .  is a 
good sign.” said Sir Doukl.

He noted that thare are stiD II 
membera of his datagation—in
cluding women and rhildren-7, 
who have been waiting more 
ttum three months for exit vl-

‘ "Thare are very Important 
reasou tor Britain to ntaintain 
relatlou with the most poputau 
country la the world,” he ;aid.

Hopson said that after the 
Red Guard sacking of the Brit
ish mlation last Auust he and 
hia staff were confmed to the 
British compound and allowed 
outokta only after requesting 

rmtataon «  hours in advance. 
Us resttictlon lasted u til No

vember.
Since then, he said, nope of 

the British nUsslon members 
h u  been allowed to travel out
side Peking and Hopson h u  not 
been invited to u y  offtclal fnne-: 
tiou. I

paiO-
Nlxan alroady h u  talked by 

MepboM with Govs. George 
Roroaey of M ldilgu and Ray. 
nxiad P. Shatar ot Pwasyiva- 
ala. l a  is to vlstt them at their 

^  Laming aad Harris
burg, next week. The timing of 
tboM trips h u  not yet been an- 
aouMSd.

Nbeon also taUnd by tele- 
iH . Per-plMoe with Sen. Qiartas 

cy ot nuaota. a Rockafaller sup- 
portorprior to the GOP conveo- 
Bu. Eitaworth said Parcy win 
|Uay a major role in the utional 
campaign, speaking, traveling 
and reiffueBtlag the ticket.

State party leaders from Tex
as, Illinois, Michigan, Pennsyl
vania, and New York were on 
hand tor conferences wttti the 
candidate.

Some of them were Nixon 
men—but others had been in the 
Rockefeller - canqi, or had 
wtxked la the short-lived Rom
ney campaign.

STEMS FOR 
TIMEX WATCHES 

GRANTHAM'S
MCMAIN

port for youu, bright progres-
M RapubUoui party, 

not set
sivu in the 

Lindsay u id  he had 
pU u to eampaign for Nixon hurt 
and Spiro T. Agatw but "will do 
what I can la me tima Itoi> UnfUta sat

|Ue, and others 
King detained in 
matter of grave 

concern to u ,” he said.
The S -y e a r^  dieh>mat, who 

earned knighthood W  standing 
up against Chinese antagonism 

Insisted that 
maintaining a British mission in 
Peklag is useful despite the

by nmning the city of Ncw'present circumstances

The Big Spring 
Herald
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G R EA TLY
RED U CED

14 COOLERS Damaged 
In Freight

•  Window Models
•  S i^  Medela
•  Downdraft Models
•  Feds

Pumps

iOHNSON
SHEET

m e t a l

M

GOP losers’ column at Miami, 
Harold Staasen, Oov. Netaon A. 
Rockefeller and Gov. Rould 
Reiupui no tonger qualify for 
shielding the Secret Sendee 

The detaiu of agents assigned 
to them have beea withdrawn 
and dealt out to newcomers oa 
the candidate list--GOP vice 
presidential nominee Spiro T. 
Agnew, tor iiistaace. and Sen. 
George McGovern of South Da-

Q i i n Q U *
A L W A Y S  F IR S T  Q U A L IT Y  ^

Crossword Puzzle

ACtOSS 
I AAilddiebwi 
f  Hindu muiic 

fonnula
f  VAwra cattaili

14 .NtgottaW
15 Straw k ith a w M  
14 Soplar
17 Stalls: 2 words 

.* 1 9  Kaap I intaring

44 Praytrful figure 
47 PK
41 Hsrsidle baaring 
49 Veksniepsak
70 Grandstand 

taction
71 Autocrat

20
21
22
24
27

21
29
33
34 
37 
31
39
42
43 
4 S
44 
48
50
51
52

57
40
41
42
43

Dectrina 
Idantification 
Larga gam# fi«h 
Ont with a will 
Barttficlary of 
24 Aeroat 
SKothanaan 
Past tha bounds 
Justification 
Inaoct 
Sign for fob 
At halfway point 
Bump
Egg of k)UM 
Thought 
Staggar 
W its man 
Ragtrd 
Sacrat agant 
Oeaan fttt%jrt 
Accumulatad:
2 words 
Silvory fiihta 
—  palloi 
Em *
Oparitic haretna 
Excludti:
2 wards

DOWN 
Acknowladga 
Datist 
Injurat 
Gama animal 
Turn
SpaniUi friand 
Cettly baubla 
- —- —broom 
twaapt claan 

9 Austrian 
compotar

10 Da away with
11 Going back
12 Warp count In 

cloth
13 On earth 
I I  TV orra6o

1
2
3
4
5 
4 
7 
I

23 Forward

2S Laundry fbetutf 
24 Taarvagtr'a 

curlare
30 DiiguiM
31 Bifl laka
32 Uva playthings
33 Kind ef acid
34 Raaort naar 

Vanica
35 Alika 
34 Scram
40 Oiraet
41 —  da corps 
44 Utterly tilly 
47 Forever,

poatically
49 ThiiUi
50 A4an from 

Oklahoma
5 3 Ultima —
54 Opanmga
55 Falatapart 
54 Lord's prayer 
57 Spill maasily 
SB Head of a boar 
59 BaatitI
44- kimoon tia. _
65 Tippiar

PRiaS REDUCED!
FAMOUS PENNEY QUALITY SCHOOL SHOES! 

SIZES FROM KINDERGARTEN TO COLLEGE

SAVE 1.11 TO 3.11 A PAIR THRfOUGH SATURDAY ONLY!
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MEN'S, REG. 10,99 MEN'S, REG. 12.99 LADIES', REG. 8.99

Now 8.88 Now 9:88 Now 6.88
OUR BEST SELLING 

TOW NCRA^ MOCCASIN TOE
Littley/boys', Reg. 7.99, now 5.88 
Big Boys', Reg. ,8.99 . .  now 6.88

USE
OUR Lay-Away Plan

OUR BEST SELLING 
,TOW NCRAFT BEEF ROLL 

SLIP-ON STYLE''*'
Little boys' Reg. 6.99,/now 5.88 
Big Boys', Reg. 8.99 . .  now 6.88

Thurtdoy
9 A M. 'til 8 P.M.

OUR BEST SELLING GAYMODE* 
SQUARE TOE SLIP-ONS y

Girls', Reg. 6 .9 9 ---- now 5.88
Girls', Reg. 5.99 . . . .  now 4.88

CHARGE IT!
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Rep. Burleson Declares: 
'Unrest Is Everywhere :/

ly  SAM RLACKBURN
“When I hear people in Wash

ington say there is a 'UtUe un
rest’ in the country, I know 
what they mean,” Omar Buiie- 
son. U.S. Oongreaman from tbs 
17th Texas Congresaional Dis
trict, told a Big Spring audience 
at the Settles HoM on Tuesday 
noon.

"The unrest is everywhere.” 
he said, “but more noticeable 
in the ranks of younger people.”

Burleson was addressing the 
regular meeting of the Big 
Spring Rotary ^  — a meet
ing augmented by delegatioas 
from the Lions, ABC and Junior 
Chamber of Commoroe, along 
with other dtiaens and officials. 
There were more than 280 in 
the dining room.

The speaker pointed out that 
the protests, which are so much 
in toe headlines, are, for the 
most part, the product of mi
nority groups, but he warned 
that this is no safeguard agahus 
the poasibUity that matters of 
whicnttte minority groups com-

tlain can dominate the country, 
[inority groups have always 

initiated the new programs a ^  
evHi though the malority might 
not approve, the apathy of the 
majority leaves the way open 
for the minorities to put across

le
^'U N R IST  IS lY E R Y W H IR i IN  T H IS  L A N D  . 

C ew greesm en  O m or tw rlasow  apaofcs bar#

their projects, he said' 
Burleson, in E

a tw o^y  visit, t ^  the group 
he was “tanned with the sun 
of Garden City and Sterling City
— not from reclining on the 
sands of Miami Beach.”

He was introduced to the 
meeUng by R. W. Whlpkey, 
publisher of the Daily Herald.

Burleson commented on the 
im m en^  of his IMh District
— 31,000 square miles and 
covering an area, he said.

comparable to the combined 
areas of half a doaen states in 
New Eqriand. Thoe are 440,000 
people ui his district and he 
feds that it is Ms responsibility 
to see as many of his con
stituents as posable, “as often 
as I can.”

“Further,” he said, “when 
yon meet and talk to people, 
you find out what th ^  are 
thinking and how they look at 
matters which are d^ioping. 
It is an important matter for 
a congressman to know, as best 
possible, bow his peot^ think 
about problems and what they 
fed should be done."

Burleson told his listeners 
that the nation faces many 
probiems of a critical nature. 
He doesn’t see, he said, “bow 
we can go on and on, year after 
year, with an imbalanced

budget — consistently spending 
more than we can collect.”

Commenting on the efforts to 
reduce the budget he pointed 
out that bills on appropriatioos 
— he is a member of that 
important bouse committee •— 
have hewed the grand total of 
the budget some degree, hut he 
warned that the story of such 
reducjians is that any gains met 
a rt often destroyed when 
supplemental r e q u e s t s  are 
granted. These come, he said, 
when an agency whose budget 
has been cut runs out of funds 
and has to be provided with 
addHlooal — supplemental — 
money.

The gains achieved in the cur
rent budget cut could be erased, 
he said, in the supplemental 
allocations.

He did say that one fund.

often under heavy attack, is 
being markedly reduced. ‘̂ The 
foreign aid money,” he said, 
“win be at the lowest figure 
since foreign aid came into the 
picture.”

On paper, be said, the''house 
“appears” to have reduced the 

<hud^ by an impressive 111 
billion. But he repeated, the 
real reduction is not in evidence 
and the “supplemental” alloca
tions could absorb that savings.

H e offered to answer! 
questions, stipulating ‘,‘do not 
ask me about the pruideotlal 
nominations.” He deatt with a 
number of queries in this 
portion of the program.

Seated at the speaker’s Ubie 
with the conmessman were 
Mayor Arnold MarshaU, Cedi 
Rlntlaa. Howard County Demo- 
c r  a t i c Chairman. County 
Commissioner Ray Nicbols and 
City Manager Lany Crow. WKhl 
Crow was V. F. Mlchael,i 
president of Big Spring’s newlyi 
organiaed In d u ^ , F ^  Glass 
Systems Inc.

Burteson left Big Spring late 
Tueeday to conttaioe his tour of 
his disdict.

Loot Might Sing
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  

Mias Louise Shawd (rf San Anto
nio reported Tuesday that some
one entered the badiyard of her 
borne and stole 41 canaries 
valued at |4M.

Local Paving Program 
Takes Step Forward

ar paving program moved 
rird  another step Tuesday

The city’s 
dollar 
forw;
night, when Big Spring City 
Conunisdooers set S ^ . II, at 
2 p.m. as the date to open bids 
on paving M blocks of streets. 

Estimated cost of the paving 
is pegged at 1262,-proeram

s a n .  with the property owners 
up |2£l,245.ll of theto pick

cost.
Tadsed onto the city’s share 

of 131,277.15 of the bid coet win 
be 10 per cent engineering fee, 
121.29. and up to I40.0M for 
nuddng adjustments in utility 
Unee. The dty share is being 
financed from the one per cent 
city sales tax.

Ernest LlUard, public worts 
director, said tM program 
would probably dwindle ^  10 
per« cent, when soirte p ro |^ y  
owners who signed petitions 
refuse to contract for the 
paving. The commission also 
approved an eight per cent 
interest rate tor those property 
owners who wish to “pay out” 
their share of the paviiig cost

Considerably more-than half 
of the property owners on each 
of the streets to be 
petitions for the pnvlng, 
said. The list Indudes;

Tliirteenth, from Dixie to 
Settles; Fourteenth, from Dixie 
to Settles; Northeast Tenth, 
from Main to Runnels; Philips 
Road, from Vit]dnia to Birdwell 
Lane; East Nmeteenth, from 
Dooley to Settles; Twelfth, from 
Austin to Goliad; Lorilla, from 
Seventh to US 80; Austin, from 
Fifth to Sixth; North Ninth,

quarter-million I from Aylford to San Antonio;
' Northeast Tenth, from Runnels 

to Benton; North Gregg, from 
Lamesa Drive to IS ^  North 
Third, from Trades to Dundee; 
Ninth Fifth, from Scurry to 
Main; Northwest Sixth, from 
Lamest Drive to San Antonio; 
Northeast Eighth, from Benton 
to Main; North Scurry, from 
Northwest Seventh to IS 30; San 
Antonio from Fifth to Ninth; 
West Eighth, from US 80 to 
Andree; Norih Eighth, from 
Aylford to San Antonio; State 
Paik Drive, from Marcy to 
Edgemont; Trades, from Third 
to Fourth; North Eleventh, 
from Lamesa Drfve to Gregg; 
Ninth, from Lancaster to 
Gregg; Austin, from Fourth to 
Fifth; Young, from Twelfth to 
Sixteenth; Lancaster, from 
First to Second; Sixteenth, from 
Gregg to Lancaster; Austin, 
from Second to Third.

In other business, the com
mission awarded the contract 
for construction of a bulk 
chemicil storage facility at the 
water treatment plant to J. D. 

rfSoiws Construction Co. The firni 
bid 144,500 and Jones {aomised 
to do the work in 145 days.

J. W. Little Constnirtkm Co.

bid 160,710 with a working timel 
of 230 days; Industrial Piping 
Corp.. of Dallas, bid 166,360, 
with a contract time of 100 
days. Original estimates of-the 

iject pegged the cost at

tone change from one- 
dentlal to

m ject 
143 JMO.

family raaidentlaT to retail was 
approved fbr the northwest 
corner lot at IbiUps Road and 
BirdweD Lane. Only Mack 
Moore, requesting the change, 
appeal^ at the pubUc hearing, 
and he said his firm of South
western Pest Control would be 
located on the lot 

Second reading was given the 
request of Tommie Lee Hut
chinson for an on-premises 
consumption permit at North
west Fifth and BeU Street 
Jimmy Morehead voted against 
approval, and Mayor Arnold 
Marshall ioincd with George 
Z a c h a r i a h  and Garner 
McAdams in approving it 

Mrs. Goorgo T. (Mary) 
Thomas, at the end of the meet
ing, quizaed Larry Crow, dty 
m ana^r, concerning prior 
(Usctissions with Jim Baum of 
KBYG radio about a “sound 
off” program the station for
merly had on the air.

This Is 
M r.X

A  C U STO M E R  

OF O U R S.

H a's  L o o k in g  F or A  

H om o  

IN

College 
Park

IS TOUR HOME FOR 
SALE? LIST IT FOR SALE 
WHERE THE ACTION IS>

HOME
REAL ESTATE

163 K notao BUg. 3C3»4iC  
JEFF BROini-Realfor

'Bohemian' 
Might Get Son

¥1

AMES. Iowa (AP) -  The 
grandmother of a young boy in- 
vdved In a h i|^ y  pubUdaed 
custody battle says she will al
low the youngsto* to stay with 
his father in California if that is 
what the-boy really wants.

In a  statement, Mrs. Dwight 
Bannister of Ames said she has 
asked the Itev. Clay Lumpkins 
to go to California to discover 
“the true feelings” of the boy, 
lO-year-dd Mark Painter.

Mark’s father, Harold Paint
er. who now lives tn Brookdale, 
Calif., has asked for permanent 
custody of the youngster, who 
has been vacationing with Us 
father and stepmother for a 
month.

Superior Court Judge Gilbert 
B. Peary of Santa C m , Calif., 
has awarded temporary curtody 
of the boy to Ms father, pending S  
an Ang. 38 bearing on Painter’s q  
reqaiH for Dermuiait custody- 

i Cuntody of Mark was given to 
Us grandparents in 1666 by the
Iowa Saiueme Court, whkh 
frowned on what it called the 
“Bohemian approach” to life of 
his father, who la a writer-pbo-

lafk’s mother died in a 1N2 
traffic accident.
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DO YOU NEED
LEVIS?

Due to a shortage of 
Levi Strauss Pants, there 

has been a problem in getting 
Levi Jeans.

But not now!
♦ •

Anthony’s has just received 
over LOGO pairs of Blue Denim 

Levis in bntton and zippered 
styies.

Waist sizes 27 to 50 ^
Come in now before they are gone!

life

5 (  T O  M S T O R E S
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER, 9 A.M.-9 P.M. 

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER, 9 A.M.-0 P.M.
PricM good in both ttoroi through Solurdoy while quontitiot 

lost. Wo roMrvo Hio right to limit quontitiot.

IKTOSCHOO
COM POSITION

BOOK
lO ’/t* X 8’— 60 sheets. 5 hole punch fits any 
type notebook. Wide rule.

Assorted cover co lon . Toke 
odvontoGo of this low price.

Compor*
At49e

8Va'' X 5" X 2 W

SCH O O L BOX
Sturdy, Durable 

Cardboard
Sortd your child off* to K heel 
we6 orgonizedi Your cheico o f  
teveral co lon . Visit our store 
before you buyl

BACKT0 8CHOO

4  o s. plastic squeeze bottio. 
Post-sotting gluo for wood, plos- 
tk  and paper. Use at home or 
scheoll

Comp<ir* Af 59c

10 Count
PENCIL
PACK

# 2  bod pencNs. Take advan
tage of this price and stock «p 
for the entira yoorl

Comport
At

39c

SHAEFFER
CARTRIDGE PEN

Here’s a great bock-lo-schoel 
buy from Shoefler. You reeolvo 
the cartridge pen with either 
medium or firm points plus 7  
free cartridge r e f^ l

Comporo At $1.00

HAPPY FACE
WASHING CREAM

W AaM INO CM *a

4.5 Of. (or. Refreshing new  
woy to doan year foca. 
Lectvos your foe# smooth and  
soft but net dryl

Comporo At $1M

PENS
Rk Fon Special saves you money 
and gives you two pons frooi 
Guaranteed not to smear, skip or 
clog.

Comporo At 49c

R o s s 'V f M t e S c k o e l

PASTE
8)k oz. Iplostk kmrrtiT bctlie. 
Compieto with opplkotor in the 
Rd.

Comporo At 39c

=BACK TO 8CHOOI
FILLED BINDER

Start back-to-school with an all in ono binder. 
Serviceable blue canvas binder with handy clip. 
Loose leaf notebook index.

•  •  u m  ^  LEVIS •
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A Devotional For The Day
r; 0 Lord, forpw; 0 Lord, hoarken and do; 
M own fake, 0 ny God. (Daniel 0:10) 
tear God, I humbly confeai ny fin and the

0 Lord, hear; 
defer not, for thine PRAYRRt
nuf of my nation. Be meixiful to lia, forgive uf, and lead ̂  
In Thy wayf for the honor of Jenu Chriat our Lord. Amen.

_______ (Frem w  ‘Uppv Boom’)

Consolidation O f Enforcement
Heretofore the Texae atate poUee 

sjn tm ’f empbaile h u  been on trafOc 
laiety. Budget Increaeea eonglit for 
the Department of Publle Safety

mutticatkNM and Mentiflcatlon-racords 
aecUons, can expect an expanding 
role in maintaining law and order.

Uy have been thought of in temu 
of additional manpower for the Texaa

In the field of drug control, Acting -----  - (Î l) -
Highway Patrol. And the depart- 
mant’a itatutorily broad aaticiime 
powcra have been mainly carried out 
by the Texas Rangen aacUon, repmt. 
iM to the DPS dtractor, and con- 
sldved primarily a badcatop for local 
law-enforcement agendea.

Several factors — including the 
prospect of federal crime-control aid 
to the ftates, shift of the narcotics 
and dangerous drugs problem from 
the underworld to youth and the 
schools, and the nationwide spread 
of street vlolenos — are tending to 
push the department toward becoming 
a broader-based state poUce system.

In violence control, the DPS shares 
the govemor’s poUoe powers with the 
executive military agencies — the 
adjutant nnsral’f  offloe, Texas 
National Guard and reserve Texas 
Stale Guard. But both the Texas
Highway Patrol and Texas Rangers, 
along inth the DPS InteOigence, com-

Director Col. Wilson E. (Pat) Speir 
recently took a significant sfam- He 
increased the Narcotics Section from 
II to n  men, IntegriM  It with the 
Rangers and intelligence section 
under a criminal law enforcement 
chief, and began Its reorganization 
to cope with tiro changed natare of 
the probism. Local and federal 
agencies already strained by this 
growing problem should welcome 
oihanced state assistance.

Clime control in Texas, that has 
more than its share of the rising 
national crime rate, has always been 
w i d e l y  decentralized. And the 
Department of Public Safety, under 
a director appointed by a three-man 
Public Safety Conunlsslon that is in 
turn appointed by the governor with 
SeiMto confirmation, has since its 
IM  creation been sonrething less 
than a welMntegrated state police sys
tem. Present disturbing condltioos are 
tending to change that, and the trend 
Beams likaly to enlist both public and 
legislative support.

A M atter O f Personal Pride
The Herald has received another 

letter from a dtisen who wrltoe fre
quently but never reveals Us true 
name. This precludes poUlcatioB of 
his opinions — generafiy of critical 
nature with respect to our dty admin
istration. the Chamber of Commerce 
and other buslnees and dvlc intaraets 
which fBt Involved in various public 
programs.

This time, he has a point with which 
wu muriagrae.

He writes about the gHteral ap-« 
paaraaoe of the dty n d  eays 
“wtthoot dvlc pride on the part of 
all raaldente la Big Sfxing, tne dty 
will aheuya be te tne oondltton It k  
ia. Each property owner should see 
that be does hk sUue of keeplM 
hk own property denned up, free of 
weeds, trash and above all, garbage 
thrown over the back fence. Moat

sanitation department men should 
clean ap the dirt they craato la tha 
alleys."

Weil, amen, brother.
This preachment k  no different 

from that made by many organlra- 
tioBs, from tha dty adminktntloB, 
on through the Cbantoer of Commerce 
the dvlc baaadflmgloo aflorts of 
many chibe.

Thara k  much planning, much 
effort, much uigiiig, much publicity 
given to civic appearance. A so-called 
master plan now la process of being 
developed envisions some programs 
to Im prov tf^  “gateways," l.e., the 
major highway rontoa through the 
dty.

But until sbme point k  driven home 
to every owner of property, every 
resident of the dty, we shaO never 
aee the auccesafnl dvk  cleanup we 
need. Suig autkna to stir personal 

aiwm erdsr.

'MINE SHOULD HEAL FAST, BUT YOURS -  WOWI'

J o h n  C u n n i f f
There's Gold In Rubbish

NEW YORK (AP) -  Whaiev- 
er man goes so ako goes a trash

bage a year to produce steam be a source, potentially, of mil- 
and electricity, and that Mon-

probienC and knot man U con- ich, Germany, obtains about II 
■ " cent of Mtfnuing to move from rural

areas to urban centers, dty

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r

there aronnd the world are 
faced with luooumeotal gartaife 
disposal probknis.

The garbage and trash dlrpoe- 
al proUm k  compUontod by 
tha fad  that as more people 
crowd into a dty there k  gener
ally less empty space available 
for disposal hi laadfllk. Junk
yards or tadnerators.

rai per cent 
fa- immlng

power needs by 
trash, Geneva, Mont

real, San Frandsco and Norfolk 
also operate rimllar plants.

Thatu’a even aold in rubbish, 
u!s. Burann

coma from photographic cbeml- 
cak, the solder of Elactrlc

claims the U^. Buraan of 
Mines. Tha fly ash of porbage 
incinerators has been found to

H a l  B o y l e

A Man Meets His Moment

O f What Life  May Be Uke
one man’s problemhaa alwaw yORK (AP) -  Ameri-
been a n o lte s  opporUmlty^In bouasfwlvea may spend 
trash, evldeace now shows, puidiiiig buttons than

hM letunMif lb  jBst vardkt, 
wonderful pnoe

MIAMI BEACH >  The dreua has 
suddenly folded Its tent The comedy 
k  finished- TP§ k  real The Jvy 

[ ib jB st vurdkt, and tha 
pnoess has

sooiad again.
Some of ns had hdlevad in tha 

democratic praeaw more than wa 
bdkved k  Nixon, and now we were 
analyitaig the verdict What bad coma 
th r o ^  to the dkegato-Joron? How 
hwl they assayed the worth of one 
man above that of hk rivals for the 
nomtaiatlaa?

can keep your bead when 
you . . .  are losing theln 

and blaming it on you. . .

If yoa I 
aO about

nr HAS BEEN that way from the 
first with Nixon. He hadn’t invented 
tha Communist conspiracy, and its 
infiltration into the labor, liberal. 
ultralntaraatloBalist groups of the 
postwar period, but be discovered and 
exploited these ktuatlons. He used 
f a ^  and undnstatements in hk IMI 
campaign for the House and hk INO 
c a n ^ g n  for the Saoato, as anybody 
chucking the record would have to 
concede, but peopk were losing their 
heads about the alkfed smearing of 
honest liberals — and biamlag it on 
Nbton who. as truth-teDing time would 
rweal, was always the anti- 
Comimadst who kept hk hand.

If you can trust yourself when all 
men doubt you . . .  yet make 
allowances for their doubting too . . .

FDR at Yalta, aacretary-general of 
the cooknoce that founded the 
United Natfona, tneuUve-secretary of 
the Dumbarton Oaks Confemoa, 
president of the Carnegie Endowment 
for Interuational Peace. But Nixon 
trusted hk owa Judgment when 
virtuaily every ^  figure in 
Washtogton doubted I t  And Nixon 
made aHowaiice all the way until be 
had brought man like Bin Rogers, 
later Ike’s attorney general, and also 
John Fokar Dulles over to hk side. 
But Nixon’s first snspidont of Hiss 
ware brilliantly Intuitive:

“Hka was much too smooth," Ntac- 
on would write. “. . .  Too careful. . .  
overacted . . .  insolent. . . ’’

If neither foes nor loving friends 
can hurt you. . .

there k  revenue for railroads 
and city traaatnies. steam and 
eiectrietty for bulldiass and 
even gold to repUnkh tnat loet 
to the totomational speculators.

INVENTORS OF fantastic.
tesqut machines for
crushing, shredding

isUc,irt>- 
griomng. 

and com-
paettag ako are having a fiend-
uMy haly happy time of i t

But first the railroads. In 
PhUadkphia the dty has Just 
signed a contract with a land 
reclamation company to haul 
trash from tha dty by rail and

sewing them oa In our electitm- 
le future.

For example, says Mfit Im- 
merman, a top industrial du- 
kgner:

will have In her kitchen 
a tmaO televlkoB screen and a 
conaok with a number of but- 
toos.

“Instead of making a daily 
trip to the supermarket, she win 
push a button and see on the

raik could be put under the 
Btrato to enabk quick travel 
from one place to another with 
in the city.’’

Immerman, a bic g«tial 
graying man of SI with a tie- 
maodons g i ^  for Uvi^, U 
prraident 
Teague .

screen a parade of products and 
their pricM, indudnig the day’s
speciak. 
toos to

dump it Into the uaslptly cavi- wishes.
stripties of old anthradts 

mines to the north.
The method snppoeedly will 

cost the dty H a ton kai than 
Indneration, which k  now used, 
and presumably also will cover 
and fertilize the eterfle, scarred

Sha’Il push coded bat- 
select the items she 
The last button she

Assodatos, Inc. The 
firm k  named after its late 
founder, a dooeer in tha still 
pioneering field of wglneering 
design.

He and his colkaguls have 
designed products racing  from 
aoep wrappers to the world’s 
first automatic robot, a fellow 
called Unlmate.

presses 
ner bank.

will givB the code key to

’HER GROCERY order will
be flOed overnight at a central 
distributing center, cfaarsed to 
her bank account, and draverud

OVER HI8 entire career, Nixon has 
been ground between the upper and 
lower mlUstooes of Jealous, vlndidive, 
careless-of-the-truth enemies and of 
the dear friends who did their worst 
while meaning all for the best.

Hekn Gahagcn Douglas, bis senateinTlto.
never

l a w l s ^ ^ r a  WSch 'the coal 
was dug.

Other railroad.s. such as the 
Illinois Central, Western Pacific 
and Wastern Maryland, are in
terested in similar contracts.

like a dream? Immer
man, who makes a bukneai of 
tnrnfaig dreams into realities at 
the draftini board, k  fufl of vi
sions

raranc n 
of what

oppohrat in IM . set the style that 
chanced of draping Nixon in 

the “dark ahirts’’ of fa s d ^  b ^ a se

HE WAS STILL u new congressman 
when Alger Him WM an establlsiwd, 
highly respected figure — close to

Billy Graham

of his anti-communism. The saintly 
Adlal Stevenson managed the same 
sneer, the high-toned Harold Stassen 
tried to dump him from the 
Elsenhower ticket, the kindly Earl 
Warrea treated him like trash. As 
to such oompromising friends as 
Checkers, Murray ^ tin e r , Joe 
McCarthy and contributors to the 1M2 

--kuah-taidr they put Nlxo» in no- 
further need of enemies.

ROSS WILHELM, a bttkneas 
economist and Unhrerilty of 
Michigan professor, feek that 
Amerlai’s attitude toward its 
refuse might be wrong. We tend 
to think (H garbage not only as 
valuekss. he says, but as costly 
too. Perhape, as he suggests, 
tifu affluent society shouldthink 
more highly of its effluence.

next.
“As

ben,'

life may be like Iriping man “fashion his rt-

our society gets 
he remarked. “The

lem will be to get people 
! to another.one place

m ward

“IT MAY become practkal to 
Job) akyicrapera at their roof
tops with connecting struts that 
will both strengthen them 
against sway aixl provide run-

>nse to the challenge of his 
environment.

reward k  tha ru-
pioneir," he ob

served. “You are ahaud of your 
times. You work on things that 
won’t reach the public for i 
al yean."

ponse to tne c 
^nuigtng envtiTM 
“Tha Mg reu 

rard of being a ;

Wilhelm notes that Park now ways or landing strips for peo- 
burns l.S mOlton. tons of gar- pie flying into the dty. Mono-

THE DOLLAR reward k  a hire 
too Industrial designers, he 
said, earn from $5,000 to $40,000 
or $50,000 a year.

I am sure that
would abide I j  tha GoI< 
thk world would be a

if everyone 
Golden Rule 
better place 

and most of our problems would 
be solved. Do you agree? P.F. 
In ■ survey It was found that eight 

out of ten Amarlcans agrae with you 
— that most of our major problams 
could be solved If we could somehow 
apiHy the Golden Rule. But an In- 
tanrting finding came out of the 
same survey — eight out of ten 
Americans questioned thought they 
were livliig by the law d  love. You 
see, we think the trouble k  with the 
other follow.

IF YOU CAN dream and not make 
dreams your master, if you can think 
and not make thoughts your aim . .  .

Nixon dentes anv grandiose am
bitions In youth and young ntanhood. 
Born poor, he wanted Independence. 
Bora bright, he put his bieins to work 
and finished Ugh in his class at the 
tough law acbooi of Duke University.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Spots That Come From 'The Pill'

I agree if we all exercised the law 
of love that many of our problems 
could be solved. But, the difficulty 
k : if God, who k  Love, k  not in 
our banrta, than we can hardly expect 
to manifest His love. Our natures 
need to be dianged before the world 
G«i be changed. God’s love needs to 
be allowed to flood our hearts, and 
than hatred, ptejudlce, and Ul-will will 
be crowded out

FEW YOUNG MEN have had more 
satisfying succcas than Dick Nixon, 
and few men in middle years more 
frustrations. The ailing Elsenhower 
might have died in office, the Ken
nedy machine might have faltered 
somewhere. Gov. Pat Brown might 
have been kag lucky and Nixon 
shouldn’t have blown hk stack ia that 
nortorious "last press conference.’’ 
But Nixon, on Intimate terms by now 
with both triumph and disaster, has 
to wait — It w u  said by bdm and 
by others at Miami Beach — until 
the coming together of “the man and 
his moment.’’

Poetic iustice . .  . that was what 
the Republican delegates, sitting as 
Jurors, rendered to Nixon.

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

4-A Big Spring (Texas) He>ald, Wed,, August 14, 1968

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: I follow 

column quite often, but one 
I do not find anyone 

writing to yon about is the 
marking or “pregnancy veil’’ 
which bothers a k4 of women 
who take “the pUl’’ for con
traception.

Is there anv lotion or cream 
whatever on the market to fade 
this darkening for us vain 
people?—Mrs. G.F.

I started mentioning this 
condition a year or two ago— 
but it’s ea.sy to miss reading 
the column on the right day!

This darkening of the skin k  
called chloasma (clo-AZ-muh) 
and also has been dubbed “the 
mask of pregnancy’’ long before 
the pill was Invented.

It k  a daikenlng which oc
curs, in some women, when 
they ara pregnant and fades out 
afterwanl.

Now it k  being noticed in 
some women who use the )411— 
and since the pUl causes the 
endocrine system to take on the 
characteristics that occur in 
p r e g n a n c y ,  this ‘IWse 
pregnancy” etrldentty mkkads

are subject to this; Just some.
As the discoloration fades at 

termination of a pregnancy, it 
also may fade when the pill 
k  discontinued—although ap
parently it may take quite a 
Sit of time.

An y w a y , sometimes the 
marks are quite persistant, and 
naturally cause more concern 
if they happen to appear on the 
face.

If they don’t  fade, I un
derstand that dermatologists 
have an ointment, containing 
monobenzone, which can get rid 
of the marks. This ointment can 
be irritating to normal skin, 
hence must be prescribed by

if any in this diet?—A.S.
You do not tril me your age, 

sir, nor give me any idea how 
strenuous a life you lead or 
what your weight and physical 
status are. Or whether yon have 
any trouble with constipation.

The diet is relatively low in 
carbohydrate (bread, potato, 
rice, starchy foods) but the 
amount needed would depend on 
how much energy you e^)end.

It is ako low in bulk, whldi 
mif^t affoct eliminatloa. Addi
tion of another vegetaUe, or 
more fruit, would increase bulk 
and also augment vitamin C 
content, which In that diet you 
would get primarily only from

and used under the direction of the grapefruit 
s o m e o n e  who nnderstands The protein content (which k

roper use of it—meaning, as important) k  adequate, and if 
said, a dermatologist or ridn you are

specialist.
w e^-cboscloas the 

caloric value is satisfactory.

the akin tissues, and tbav react 
as they would in a real
nancy. As I said, not

P«g-
women

Dear Dr. Molner: I would like 
your evaluation of the following 
daUy diet; one bowl of wheal 
cereal, two m b , two glasses 
skim milk, 1̂  pounds lean 
meat (or fish), h a lfm d  lettuce 
or cabbage with oil and vinegar, 
about foim aervln|8  of gelatine 
dessert, cotfoe with cream each 
meal, half 

What mil

Emphysema can be con
trolled. To learn how to live 
with this serious lung disease, 
write to Dr. M<4n«r m care of 
The Herald, reqnaatlng a  copy 
of the booklet, “How To (fontrol
Emphysenu,’’ enclosing a long, 
aalf-addresaad, stained 
lope and M cents in coin tolope 
cover cost 

deficiency handling.
printing

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Sp^ial- Note To Talent Scouts

“JustAm I forever doomed to ba 
another pietty face?"

I meaa, labir aO. aome of tbeaa 
“Midnlgbt Cowboy’̂  movk peoida 
have aew and haard me — wiv 
iMvent they called? You’d think 
they’d know the lines that Ufo have 
hrt are merely embroidery to 
enhance matnn beauty, and a nasal, 
Taxaa twang wodd be no great incoa- 
vanfonoa if they found Just tha right 
part for a a  — say, a good, maaty 
nda aa a fortylsh deaf-i

noticad by Roberta IMwood hi the 
BaUnese Boom at Qalveatoa. After 
the show. I told her she was m at. 
and the certain way she said “Thank 
you" — wenn, I could td l right then 
she thought we had a lot hi eonmon. 
That’s not an. One night Hedy La. 
marr looked straight at me when we 
were ordering from the same type 
of menu at a rekaurant in Houston 
It was the way she looked at me 
that made me sure she thought-1 
oedered dm shrtnm with flair.

MODESTY FORBIDS ma from 
madkning tt — vary often — but 
It seems to ma that aomkiody k  Mind 
as a hat if they doe’t  raoiciilze a 
hot-aa-e-pistol property whan they see 
tti

After an, it's not as thoui^ they 
w «e dealing with a country ^  who 
hasn’t been expoaed to show bis. 
Lkton, I waant tha tin t girt in Port 
Arthur, Tex., to wear Shiney Tampk 
curia Hsr nethieg, and It took more 
than a bit of dess to be named “pin
up glrT' of Beinbrldge Island.

MY BRIEF encounter with Horace 
Heldt was not as favorable since he 
was ia no mood to be impressed 
As stewardess, it was my sad duty 
to inform him that hk luggage was 
lost Frankly, be w u sorts ugly about 
the whole thing and didn’t seem to 
notice that tha way I told him the 
news w u rather unforgettable.

BE ASSURED that I’m not entirely 
unacqnataitod with the entertainment 
world and thou with whom R k  peo- 
|ded. rve rubbed kioalders, you 
mljM u y , with several “stars," and 
no doubt, they have dropped ray name 
often in racalUng the Incidents when 
chatting at aO those partks.

For instance, my first such d o«  
encounter with a star of the silver 
screu  w u when I asked for a tube 
of toothpaste la a (frugitore in 
Sherman Oaks. Lyk Talbot sold it 
to me. so of coarse, there w u a 
Uttte intimate convenatkm Involved 
during the transactioa. Another time, 
Warren WOUam lit my d m rite , and 
later, while grocery shopping, Henry 
Morgan pushed hk cart close to mine 
and smiled fai a special way u  he 
let roe get checked out first.

Oh, there are so many really 
meaningful things I could toll you 
— but I’ve trm  to stay in the 
fhndows. Jack Benny, Mickey 
Rooney, Vic Mature and I watched 
the um a boxing match in LA. and 
Dale Robertson and I rooted for the 
same horse at Sunland Park. I’m sure 
Dino Martin meant for me to hear 
that soft chuckle when he sank a 
long putt during the tournament at 
Odesu.

BE THAT u  tt may. I’m Ju t not 
the sort of person to taka advantage 
of this sort of closaneu to further 
my own career. Netttatr will I let 
Cousin Georgs, the choreographer in 
New Yoct, open any doors for me.

I’D simply do the obviou. Every 
night thk week I’D stt on a stool 
at Hardesty Drug, wearing my coolest 
sweater aad wannest smile. If Vic 
Ramos drops in. he’s bound to notice 
the croix de kgs.

YOU CAN BBT I didn’t go on-
I may be anotlier Rock Hudson.

->IO BRIGHT

W o r l d  R e p o r t
UoM of doDan of recoverabk 
gold, sflver and other metals.

THESE PREHOUS meUk

Jewish Exodus From Poland

electric
ment, a rtid n  that have 
plated and even the sparkle dust 
on Chrlstinu and birthday 
cards.

By MABTIN ZUCKER 
Asaedafod Preu Writer

WARSAW (AP) -  There k  a sad 
Jewish exodu these days from 
Pedand.

It Isn’t big. Thare are only 25,M  
or 11,111 Jews left In Poland.

Thou kaving ara doctors, teachers, 
setoo. engttieen, Jour- 

nalkts, mostly profosslooal people. 
From various estimates, about 800 
may have kft knot Jum, 1N7.

TREY GO disappointed, bitter, 
ere k  no future for themfeeling there 

hate. And tbeu aurvhrors of Hitler’a 
m ockle wtileh naarty obliterated 
Pkand’a I.S miOkm Jews, represent 
a loaa to the itoto.

The exodus k  tlia result of aa anti- 
lanai campaign which began a year 
ago after the defeat of tha Arab kates 
aad

welcomed Isru l’s victory over the 
Arabs. He said the door w u open 
to Jews wishing to m to Israel.

This year, after the March 
disturbances, the party launched a 
can^Mdgn of rallks and press 
diatribu buping primary blame on 
Zionists for the trouUa,

In s subsequent iu(k>nwide purge 
involving botli Jews and non-Jews, 
considerable publicity w u given to 
the dismissal of Jews. At rallies, 
tlogau demanded that Zionists be 
punted from the party.

a more recent ‘anti-Zionkt’' 
campaign latracbed by the (fomimmik 
raittm  after aa outbreak of stndent 
demDOstratiou and rioting lak 
March.

IN JUNE, 1N7 party chief 
Wladyslaw Gomulka denounced Polish 
Jews aad noo^ewkh Poks who

THE DIRECTOR of scientific 
institute which had had many Jews 
on its staff and lok a number of 
them said hk orgaaiaUoa hadn’t 
doM any useful work since April.

Poke muk sign u  “apriication" 
to give up PoUsn citizenship in con
nection with their “departure for 
good" to soother country.

Jews are aUowed to emigrate to 
Israel. They apply for v lsu  to the 
Dutch Ehnbas^, which h u  been 
handling Israeli affairs here since 
Poland broke off relatiou in June. 
1117. The embassy refuses to reveal 
the number of visas being issued.

“IRE FORD company now b u  
IS or SO of theu Unlmatu," he 
said. “T hu  can be taught to 
perform li ,0N different func
tions. They can pour you a cup 
of coffee or Itft a 75-pound 
white-hot caking ttum a foun-

**^inting out that the Indus
trial Design Society of America 
stiU h u  only about M  mem
bers. Irnmarman said the field 
w u wide open to talented young 

and women interested in

D a v i d  L o w r e r i c e
Agnew Picked To Head O ff Wallace

WASHINGTON. — The biggest
•ricc-qoestion mark now k  what the 

tkm of the Nlxon-Agnew tkkk  did 
to the Wallace movement not only 
in the South but in the border states 
and in aoma of tha big cities of the 
North.

help a Nixon administration to deal 
with racial questiou on an objective 
buis.

THE WASHINGTON Evening Star, 
a large circnlatToii in

Although not often mentioned at the

which h u
Maryland and k  familiar wtuTtbe 
affairs of that state, commented 
editoriaUy on the nomination of Gov.

cause the election to be decided in 
the House of Representatives w u in 
the back of tha minds of m au  of 
thoM who partidpatod in the private 
conferancu which Richard Nixon had 
u  be sought to get a consensus on 
the sriection of a vka presidential 
candidate.

Agnew h u  shown hlmsett an able 
administrator. He h u , wtth consider- 
abk political courage and finesse, 

tm Maryland’s Ungled fiscal 
affairs. He h u  put Uirou|h the state's 
f ^ t  open bousfaig law. n ie suspicion 
here is that Agnur wlD prove hurmU

JUST AFTER Nixon won the 
nomination lak  week, George Wal
lace, in a televised interview with 
CBS. w u akted whether his own 
camwacy bed any effect on the 
choice made by the convention. He 
replied: “My candidacy i^yed a

a vvoitty addition to the Nixon team 
And If the vroters so decide in Novem
ber. the federal government wiD have 
a conscientious, worthy aixl capable 
q^cer in its ranks."

IRERE is MUCH discuskon among 
the Republican poUtidaiis now about 
the Negro vote. Some of them believe*<eBo

j ^ t  part In woiryliif the detegates ^
and candidatet." Party and that the' BepobUcans 

g e ^ g  eke-
whltes iii

have their bek chance of
News of Juk what occurred in the toral votes by wooing the 

off-tbeHP^rd c o ^  tte  big dtiea and raburbs. Negro
Nixon had with various RepubUcan leaders who have been soDDartias tte 
kaden prior to the selection of the RepubUcan Udeet ara weDaware of 
vice prekdw tiri n o n ^  ^  ^  PoUtical compkxltles. A few
that be asked the question u  to which of them doubtless wOl recognize the 
prospective nomlnra for tiie vk» political wisdom of supporttng the

'theymekdency w < ^  j* ,, R«P«tt>llcan candidates a o ^ U f  thej
fottkve" to the S o ^ . Again and m  elected, there win be an oppor 
again the name of Spiro T. A ^ w  ^lunlty to exert tnfluence liwlde^tbe
would come up u  a second or IhW party hi behalf of the Nagro caiae 
choice but certainly u  “accepUbte.” Both Nixon and Agnew uStoskSTg

THE CAREFUL WAY that Nixon it*
went about choosing a running mate prejudira
w u admittedly baaed on his concern without regard to

the South to Wallace. ®«remik views.about keing 
R now looks u  If Nixon may gain 
the electoral votes of many of the 
Southern sUtes, u  Agnew could influ
ence a larga part of the Democratic 
vote there.

MORE IMPORTANT than this, 
however, is the tmpad on the border 
sta tu  u  weU u  on the munidpal 
a rau  hi the North, where the white 
vote h u  been q u i^  expressing its 
opposition to .the adimnistration’s 
poBcks in Wuhington and h u  ap
parently been getting ready to kave 
toe Democratic party. These voters

SUM I^G IT UP from a poUtkal 
point or view, it would appear that 
the Repubheans have made a very 
positive effort to take away Wallace 
yolu not m ody in toe South but 
in border states aad k 'ln ina of 
the Northern states.

(Cofnrnwit, m  ewbH*en4Wi

Mini-Building
ha ppy  JACK. Ark. (AF) -  Thia 

nortom  Arizona Inmberiiig comimi- 
ntty boasts what may b t the smaD-

are rapreseatod u  wahtlng someone ek  federal bnlldlng In toa nation- 
who wiQ deal fohrty wttb probkms and probably the only “looieinada"

Di exktmice.of law and order. Agnew is, of course, 
not an extremist, a ^  w u highly te-

r lad by tha “liberals’’ u  lo ^  as 
w u supporting Gov. Rocfcefeikr. 

The impression the Maryland gover
nor b u  coavieyed k  that he would

one exktmice.
After fire destroyed the g n e n l 

kora and pok office la December, 
IIM, ruidents pitdied in aad built a 
new l-by-14-foot buOding to serve u  a 
post office.
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An Old Look Is New
Lsag greea cWffaa eveatag dreM has badica aad si 
alraps embrsldered wMh material la csral calsrs. 
*‘AasUa,’̂  the dress Is aart sf Eleaaara Garastt’s 
csBectlea far fell aad whiter.

Three Women 
Host.Party .

A preHiupttal Aowar for Mbs 
M a r y  Elizabeth Burcham, 
bride-elact of Sgt James 
Monroe Conaer. w u held 
Fridey la the home of Mn. 
(tacar Pitts, «4 Bucknen. 
Cohostaasea were Mrs. Richard 
Williams sad Mrs. RUl Cun-
atagham. 

Hdsa BnBurcham and her fiance 
will b t married Sept. 7 in ths 
ABdarsea Street Church of 
Christ.

The bonoree was attired hi 
a grey and white twoinlece suit 
and was presented e red carna
tion corsage. Similar corsagee 
were received by her mother, 
Mrs. Phillips Burcham, and her 

Imother, Mrs. Una Jones, 
prospective bridegroom's 

msther, Mrs. James Conner ,Sr. 
of Folsom. Calif., was unable 
to attend.

Miss Burcham’s chosen colors

Plans Fund 
For Charity

caiTtad

Suspended Priest Weds 
Mini-Skirted Divorcee
IDYLLWILD. Calif. (AP) —jranglag la age from five to U. 

A suspended Roman Csttelic stood with th ^  mother aad the 
prlMt, William DuBay, aad s'brldegroom during tha 
A-yeiurold tUvorced mother of mony and sang ”Tbe Sound of 
four were married Saturday in Musk” afterwards 
a quist SO-mtmite ceremony on DuBay was suspended from 
a mask school campus to the the church ta INI after he crltl- 
mountatas. ctaad James Francis Cardtaal

The bride, the former Mary M cla t^  tar alleged dbuitereto 
EDen WaB, wore a pale ptak,to cauees. 
c h i f f o n  mintdress. The! DuBay said he will be ex- 
bridefpxwm wore slacks and a;communicated automstlcaRy 
forest green Nehru Jacket with because of his marriage, but 
a peace medalUon around his he still his *‘loU of good feelioe 
neck. |sbout rellgloo, and lots of good

DuBay, M. said he and hbif«eUn«s s ^  ^  church . . . 
bride wlU spend a few days toong with my wife I will 
camptag ta tha aaait: moun- tlnue to speak out oa thtagi.

a naturalist at Mt. San Jacinto 
Wildemess State Park.

tha naarpy
tains, whfle friends In IdyllwUd 
taka care of the children.

The ceremony was performed 
by a Presbyterian minister, the, ^
Rev. Mason C. Harvey, after Reports Given On 
Rabbi WOUam Kramer with- \  
drew becsiwe of pubUcity given b tote  M e e tin g  
the occasion.

The bride’s four children

Mrs. Curtis Arnold w u ap
pointed to investigate possible 
charity projects to be under-R 
taken by the Eagles Auxiliary 
when the group met Monday 
evening at Hotel Settlu.

Mrs. Vers Dostar presided 
and appotated Mrs. Homir 
Casey to the telephone com
mittee. Mrs. Grace Grsndstaff 
preaented a report oa tha raoaat 
Houston convention, noting that 
M states and six provincu to 
Canada ware repreeentod at the 
totemaUooal conference. Mrs 
Carl Schwab initiated the coL 
lectton of a benefit fund for the 
Lepard famOy, and a canalstar 
win be placed ta the dub.

A report w u given on the 
birthday pariy held Saturday 
evening for Mrs. Dozisr, aad 
Mrs. Men Tipple tod prayer. 
The attendance priw w u won 
by Mrs. Grandataff.

Altar Society To 
Present Plaques
Hm A lar Society of St 

Thomas Cathotk Church win 
present membership (daquu to 
an honorary members, accord
ing to an anaonnoameat made 
by Mn. W. R. Ward at 
Tuesday’s meatteg ta the home 
of Mn. A. N. Rutherford, UN 
Vkeiiiia.

'nie Rev. Francis Baaitoy tod 
the rosary, and Mn. L. D. 
Jenktes reported on the Na
t i o n a l  CathoUe Community 
Service to the Veterau Ad- 
mteistnUoa Hospital 

Plans wsrs dtaenssed for the

of rad and white ware 
out ta dacoratioM. Tht 
maut table w u  covered with 
a rad Uaeo cloth aad the Qoral 
arraapN M t w u of rad aad 
whMe carnatians. Cbtaa appotat- 
ments ware need, and 
w u served from a watermelon 
then.

Tha hoaten' gift w u a ktt- 
Chen clock.

Pro-Nuptial Party 
Held Friday For 
Miss Patsy Gooch
FORSAN (SC) -  A gift party 

honored Min Patsy Goodi. 
bride elact of Paid Vance of 
Galveston, Friday evening ta 
the Forsan cafeteria.

Hoatesws ware Mn. J. W. 
Overton, M n. L. T. ShouRs, 
Mrt. J. H. CanhnU, Mrs. A 
D. Barton, Mn. Hetuy Parka, 
Mn. C. V. Wash, Mrs. Bob 
Wash, Mn. A. L. Uawkitu, Mrs 
Bob Cowley, Mn. Tom Evans, 
Mn. T. J. W a^ and Mn. T. 

Camp.
The bonoree w u presented 

orchid corsafi, u  w u her 
mother, Mn. C. L  Gooch.

The refreshment tairie was 
laid with a white linen cloth 
bordered in lace. The cen
terpiece w u a bride doll placed 
on a lallector and encircled 
with Ivy and while flowen. 
White tapen to milk glass bold 
an . ttad with green ribbon, 
flaakad the caaurpiece, and 
milk glau and ailver appototr 
moots ware aaed. Mtos Mary 
Jo Simpaon and Mn. J. W. 
Overton attaoded the refresh 
asent table.

Mn. Bob Cowley presided at 
the guest register whkh held 
a milk glau bud vase with 
smaO whiia flowen.

The boeteu* gifts were an 
etoctrk sklltot and percoiator.i 
Mtos Gooch presented gifts to 
the hostassu.

Apnroximately IIS attended, 
out-^-towa gneeta ware Mn. R. 
E. Ctemmer and Mn. Gary 
Wiggtos, an of Merkel.

Circles Hold Joint 
Meetings T  uesdoy
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To Reside 
In Odessa”

Jam uI Ricky 
at M l 
Odeaia.

to

Mr. and Mn 
■thn a n  at hone 
rthaa . Apt. i, is 

f e l l o w l a g  thsir 
Saturday eventag ta ths 
wood Methodist Church 
Texarkana.

Mn. Perdue to ths toi 
Mtos Atou Branch, daughter of
Mr. and Mn. Ca<  ̂ Branch of 

aa. The bridainoom is the 
son of Mr. and Mn. Jamsa 
Pordue of TexarkaM, fonnarly
of Big Spring.

Tha bride w u given ta mir- 
ilage by Gene B r ^  of DsUu. 
Mtos Judl M c R ^ , ststor of 
the bridegroom, served u  maid 
of honor, sod Pfc. Dnany 
Perdue, brother of the bride
groom, w u best man.

Tht Rev. Boger Schumste 
aarvnd u  officiant.

Rebekahs Honor 
Men At Meeting
Big Spring Rebekab Lodi 

No. 153 honored the men of tl 
lodgn at Tueaday’s naetlng in 
the lOOF haU. Mn. Everett 
Hood, noble grand, presided 

Refreshments were served bv 
Mr. end Mn. Larry McDonald 
Mn. Johnny Acuff, Mrs. K. C 
Webb and Mrs B. J Petty.

A salad supper will be served 
Tuesday whan lodge tastnrtion 
will be given by Mn. Gordon 
Grou, d i^ c t deputy president 
Each member is asked to bring 
a salad

Forty-three visits to the sick 
were reported by the M present

Salem WMU Fetes 
Senior Women
' The Woman’s Miukmsry 

Union of Salem Baptist Church 
sponsored n friendship pariv for

Bridal Shower Held 
For Deborah Reaves

chiysaathemums and mint 
green spxtor mums. Ftanfetag 
the centerpieoe were white 
tapen ta siivsr hohlen, aad 
crystal and afiver appointawNs 
compleled the aetUag.

Sevanly^ive were Included an 
the guest list. E 11

HDeborah Lw Resvu.iher graadmothar, Mn. 
brids alsct of Sgt. Robert Aljin Reaves, were -ipven whKe 
Hancock, w u  honored at a |m  carnation corsagu. 
p « N  Tnasday eveatag ta Uta| The hostess’ gift w u an 
Qohf loom  9t Big Sprtagiclectilc toaster-broUer.
Coualqf Oub. ! The refre^menl table w u

The couple wlU be m arried‘•‘f* ■ Owr-tength white
Saturday aftenoon la the Webbi“ ^" ‘̂ *®**‘ centwed with 
Air Force Pa ^  Chapel. ** arrangement of white

Cohoatasaw were Mn. R. E
CoOtor, Mn. Gena Sturdevsnt 
K n. Bob Clark. Mn. • Max 
McMlUan. Mn. BiO Coleman.
Mn. Don Farley. Mn. J. M.
Hin, Mn. Dick Davis, Mrs_ COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr and 
Chartas Naafo, Mn. Hack.Mn Georgs Conner of Sand 

■nd >«»• w. w.jSprings have returned from a', I vacation tour of Colorado Abo.i 
The honoTM w u attired in they attended the Conner family 

a piak Unan drau with ruffled reunion si ( handler, Okla, and 
aeddtaa and w u presented a vtoiled In Broken Arrow and 
white gladiola corsage. Rerfraleiequali, Ofcla 'There were 
mother, Mn. R. L  Reaves, and,24 relatives on the tour.

George Conners 
Return From Trip

CECILIA
GASKINS

Announces
Her Association With

House
of

Charm
1517 South Scurry 
Cecilia offen a

FREE HAIRCUT .
with each shampoo aad , 
set for a lunitod time. 

PHONE 20-3MS

Mn. D. tod

tl* b 'ill, fc In* ■umnMx fesUvoL Oct. i, at the iggt |g {}|g
Church. The aodely wfll serve 
the barbecue dliiaer.

Mn. Rutherford won the at-

Mrs. Gordon Gross 
To Visit Lodge

Mn. Travis Melton and Mn
I. 0. CoUtos reported on the •
state aecretartos and scribes i oewing GIOSS Melu 
meeUng held last weekend liff Service Clubmeeting
Waco at Tuesday’s meeting of 
Bis S|Hing Rebekab Lodge No. 

in' tbe~IOOF HaD. Mrs. A.
STANTON (SC) -  TbeiG. HaD. vice grand, prukM  

Bebekah Lodge of Stanton will A practice drill was held by
have u  their guest, the district Mn. Eari Wilson following the ^  ........ ......... .......... ..............
de^ii(y lf»18CTr Mrs: Gordon ibusineoe sesMoo^Sixiaen p ,aanL Jajoy t^_« tJ _
G rw  of Big Spring, at the Aug. to the sick were reported by construction, reoovatkinm 
II meeUiw at the lOOF HaU. the 31 attending

A LOVELIER YOU
Remove Glasses To 
Acquire Facial Tan

By MARY SUE MILLER
A Lovely writes: I have a 

good tan. but the puffs under 
my eyes didn’t  take. They are 
ghoetty white and puffier than 
ever. Heavy powder base covers 
the trouble, when I apply ft to 
my satire fece. But thco tt also 
hktos my ton. Applied Just to 
the puffy area tt tooks s(^chy.
Your advice, please.

The answer: Unnsturany 
white dretos under the eyes are 
a perennial problem, not con
fined to women with puffy 
conditions. Min Teen h u  been 
seen with it

Sungtossu trigger the trouble.
You should wear your sun 
specs, of coarse, for outdoor 
actlvlUei during the day.
Otherwise you encourage eye
strain and squhit-wrinktos. But 
when you sun bathe — 
delfoerately court a ton — you 
should take off your specs for 
a period of five mlnutoe from 
time to time. TVice in a 30- 
mtauto period, tot’s n y .

After removtag your glassu 
be sure to protect the eyelids 
with wedges of damp absorbent 
oottoo. Use water or witch haari 
for dampening. Whan you andy 
your sunscreen, very carefully 
pat a little onto the undcreye 

* trees storting a balf-iadi below 
the laahM.

As a reentt, white dretes soon 
take on dotac- li* IBe interim, 
a creamy shadow of tho contour 
Tirtety and a _
loundstioa would -kanunflage envMope.

the praUem but not the tan.
As for any existing pufftaen, 

cold water compreseu and eye 
cream are the best antidotes. 
Apply the cream at bedtime, 
the compressu right after 
sunning.

EYES OP YOUni
You are not loot to youthful 

beauty beegnse of dark dreka. 
pufftassB, or wrtnktos aroonq 
the eyes. These probtoms esn 
be brought under control by 
proper sklB care, cosmetic 
ippUcstfoae, heelth hebtts end 
fsdel expreesfons. Methods a rt 
detailed in my leaftot, "The 
Eyes of Youth.” To obtain your 
copy, write Mary Sue Miller ta 
care of the Big Spring Herald 
eadoaiBg l i  cento to oota aad 
a knv. sdf-addreend, stenped

Lovelaoe 
praver and gave the program 
at 'fueaday’s meeting of Martha 
Foster sod LaOa Baird circlet 
of ths Woman’s Sodetr of 
(Hiiistiaa S e n ^  of Wesley 
Methodist Ctanch. The woman 

home of Mrs. D. 
L Milner, 2m  Mata 
Helen Ewing assisted with the 
program, and Mi«. Alta Ktag

senior women of the community 
Tuesday at ths church. Oor- 
ssM  were presented to the 
eignt bonoreca. Mrs. J. L. 
Baugh brought the devotion, 
and Mrs. J. H. Reeves gave 
the wdeome Befreahmsnto 
were served from a table laid 
with a white cloth and centered 
with a yeDow floral arrange- 
HMnt. Twanty-fhre attended.

Mrs. L. C. Gibbs 
Presents Program
Mn. L. C. Gibbs gave the 

p r o g r a m ,  ’ Spiritual Life 
Devsiopment.’* at Tuesday's 
meeting of the Woman's 
Mlsahmary Unioo at Wsstokle 
Baptist Church. Plans 
made to serve cofliM aad cake 
at the Vsterans Admlnfstratioa 
Hoqtttal from I  to U:N a m. 
on Aag. Sl-tS. Mn. Rtohi 
Harriman was Introduced as a 
new merrther, aad tan attnxtad.l

sm art and strappy 

Original p la y  arch

T(5p b r a s s

-  Jrim sith-huekltd —rtnotkrr Pttutljo originsB
The go everyveherey do nerything shot with

dtltelmklt (omjort built right in . . .  thanks to
Pena/jo's exclusive Play Arch construction.

lAUo eA T sam o vlav abcn BROWN OR BLACK CALF $17

O PfN  TH URSDAY IV fN IN G  T IL  8

BARNES V PELLETIER

tendance prtae. Md r e f r ^  presided. Mn. Drveie Cawthron
menu were served to 14. The
next meeting wiO be bdd ta tubecca 
the home of Mn. Margaret 
Kane and Mn. WayM Herriidge. 
im  Hale.

the devotion, and Mtos
Milner ptoyed aetec 

tloBs at ths organ. Refresh 
menu were served to 14. The 
next roeettag wIB be at the
church.

A sewing dass, open to all 
miUtory dependents, began 
Monday at 1 p.m. ta the John 
H. Leas Service Chib at Webb 
Air Force Base.* Five

hand-me-downs aad consumer 
buying of school clothing, win 
be tou|M by Mrs. caisriotta 
H a m l l t e n ,  v e c a t i o n a l  
homemskliig lastructor at Big 
Spring High School The toe for 
enrollment Is |3  N.

OPAL'S B IA U TY  SHOP 
(formerly Alltos')
411 Narth Sad 84.

SPECAL
■ Get-Acggueiated

PtRM A N IH T W A V I 
Reg. 1I.N

Now . . $7.50
Ptoese CaB 3M-37n

R IV E R W E L C H
M om e

610 SCURRY

MEMNR. THC ORDER Of THt (XXDCN BUIE \

The Firm To Call
When funeral arrangements must 

be made from a distance, expenses 
^ ^ n  easily get out of control . . . 

but not if you entrust the matter 
to us. We will take care of every 

' detail, including transportation . . . 
no matter how far away bereave
ment occurs.

/

Merchants Are ^W rt 
When They Advertise 

In The
Big Spring Herald

Knowltdgfobl« mtrehontt know th« most likely p«opk to b«com« 
cuttomert ort thoff who hoYB oirtody d«cid«d to buy. Thty know tbot 
thtsB ptopit will rood Hi# odt boforo th«y dteido "from whom" thoy 
will buy. By odvortising in our nowtpopor, w# guorontet you will rtoch 
thoso who oro Hit most prospoctiY# euftomtn in tbit orto, ond mokt mort

t

B o l t s .  ____

Call 263-7331 for an ad writer

Big Spring DailyfHerald
C

TT
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Deputies To Jail 
Teenage Brawlers
Pugnadoos tMoagen, whonewt at places In town. A fuss

bav edeveloped the haMt of set- 
tUi^ their <U^tas w l^ M

are 
his

not tderate such

uing ineir ojipuice wnn 
fights on mrai roads In 
v l^ ty  of Big Spring, 
warned by the ahenlf that1 ny 
office win 
practices.

Sheriff A 
that coi

N. Standard said 
Its have bacone 
numerous of lnci> 
niMhire.

“Apparently,” said the sher
iff, “groups of younger people

drats of 1

Drivers Flee 
After Wrecks

Big
Five minor accidents 

investigated Tuesday by 
Spring p(dioe.

Cars drlran by Madgle Oisen 
wniiams, Odessa, and Thelma 
M. Pearson, 1M7 S. 14th, od' 
lided at Fourth and Benton 
streets about 11;2S a.m. 
'niesday. Police said the 
Williams car was going east on 
Fourth and stopped and the 
Pearson auto was backing on 
Fourth. Damage to the front of 
the Williams car was $30.

A minor cdlMon occurred at 
U:44 p.m. Tnesday in the 
block of Third with cars driven 
by Laura C. Hargrove, 2H E. 
•m, and Bobert k m  HaD, Bt. 
J. The Hargrove car wm 
stopped, and received $111 
damage to the rear, and the 
Hall vehide was going west, 
police said.

f.nnsii West Jackson, Key 
KennethMotel. Big Spctif. and 

Oden HiSt, GaO Bt., in
cars which collided at S:$S p.m. 
at Third and Gahreston. Police 
said the Jackson car, g o te  
north of Galveston. suHered $H

» to Its bumper,
Hultt auto, going west 

of Third, had $100 damage to 
its left rear panel.

A car whidi loft the scene 
strode a  car owned by Danny 
Waning, Coahoma, in a parkine 
lot M 1012 W. $rd about 4 ;»  

Tuesday, police said. 
' left real

p.m., Tuei 
Danuige to the left rear pand

A parkefPMdr owned by 
CaUstro Urias, IM  Canary, was 
struck about 7 :#  j>.m. Tuesday 
at the Wagon Wheel Drtve-In 
on US 80 went The.wtter carf 
left the scene, po liq i^ ld , end 
BO damage wue

develops and the prindpals 
agree to go out in the coualry 
and settle their argument with 
a fight.

“A crowd loins them and 
sometimes the fight develops 
into a general brawl. So far, 
no one, apparently has been 
seriously hurt, but there is a 
grave danger of this de
velopment.”

He said recently his officers 
had found a pudd on one 
teenaged youth and another was 
caught packing a pair of “brass 
knucks.”

One arrest has been 'made 
and the offender turned over 
to Bob Wakefleld, juve^e offi
cer.

“Starting now,” said the 
sheriff, “my deputies are in
structed to not only break up 
these gatherings, but to arrrat 
the offenders, make such search 
of cars as is necessary, and 
to notify the parent of young
sters apprehended 

He said one favorite place for 
these episodes Is southwest ol 
town on a paved county road 
which leaves the old San Angelo 
highway about two miles from 
the city limtts.

t__FV X'
fey Sam SMcMvni)

Another Day 
Of Rail Woes
NEW YOBK (AP) -  Today 

was another day of woe for the 
i/mg Island Bail Boad’s I8,I00 

daily commuters.
The nation’s busiest comomt 
' line canceled 28 morning 

rush hour trains.
For nuuy thousands, that 

meant fighting their way Into 
anuned trains that were mostly 

running late or taking to the 
subways, buses, the family car, 
anio pools or taxicabs.

16,000 N A M B  GO INTO JU RY W H IEL  
Diet. Clerk Fern Cox, Deputy County Clerk Mergeret Ruy, County Aeraeier 

Zirnk LeFevre and Sheriff A . N. Stnnderd

Odds Are Good Your Name 
Contained In 'Jury Wheel'
If you were one of the 14,00l{At 2 p.m. the door on the wheel

men and women who registered 
to vote in INI or if you own 
property and are Hated on the 
real estate tax rolla of the 
county, rest assured your name, 
neatly typed on a smaO white 
cardboard, now repoaes deep 
Inside a cylindrical container in 
the offfte ct Fern Cox. district 
court clerk. Your name is min
ded with the names of about 
•.Ml fellow dtlaens.
The container Is the “Jury 

wheel” of Howard County 
Tneaday afternoon, as re

quired by law, Cox, with Sberlfl 
A. N. Standard. Margaret Bay, 

cleft, and 
county tax

c ^  rotmty
Zlrah LeFevre, ci

r-coOector, asaei
my t 
mUed la

the office of the district clerk

27 New Teachers Hired, 
Resignotions Approved
The School Board Tuesday

night accepted 11 reslgnattons Tnixal, Park

II

Thw AHnh' Vitwwd
STANTOTT (SC) -  A neu 

mendwr, O. C. Turner, was In 
stalled by Oedl Bridges at the 
Tuesda:
Club, 
skied
Atom” was shown to the dub 
by Bob Powers, Texss Electric 
Service Co., of Midland. There 
were 18 members psteent

I ny uecu nrwiges k  uk 
IT meeting of the Lions 
BaaaeO McMeana 
The film entitled “The

I I t yean 
w i^  in-

CABD OF THANKS
Hie family of the late Y. D. 
Jeffcoat wishes to express 
their sincere appredatioa for 
the many Undncaaes and ex- 
nresiiona of synmathy received 
from aO their friends, neigh' 
bora ukd relatives.

W EATHER
OfT mmsaATUMn.

tat
cmcm*0«n*«r

tarina

N«w Varti S*. LaaU . I?
at 1:41 BJn. Sun rlM

TlwraSay at a.m. HtahaU t«m-
aaratvr* IMt Sata IM  la T fllt lattaU 
ttmaaratara tM» aata SI la  IH7. 
taKawjjiw ij 4niaH IMt a 

•OUTM W nT TSXAS.
PCCOS; Ctauev

.1/ la 1«4|.«<efA ST  OF

tltiatairiliatw ri
M watiaw i i  It  i t  aMifhaatt. Hlai) 
THurtSiv W It  tM.

w e st o r  T H I P IC O S ; Farttv cittdv

*Uil WWi
Ttatrtetr n  It  la .N OiTH eSN TRAL

44 ta 7t Hlak
TSXA S: Can-- •  ̂ ---.*mom. DCeTTWrWe

ailaM. Tbtrtatv  
Latr ItMaW

T i l t  FA Thtraatv t l  la  W. N O STH w itT TSXA S; ‘ deuSv

and approM  contracts fbr 27 
new teachers fbr the 
school year.

Marion A.. Barber was ap- 
moved as principal of Moss 
Dementary. He nai 
teaching experience 
eludes assignments in Freeport, 
Garden City and Oaona.

Barber received his BS 
degree from East Texss State 
U uvm ity in 1841 and his 
master of education degree in 
1161. He has done fnither 
graduate study above the 
master’s degree at Texss Aldl 
University, Sul Ross State 
College and the University of 
Texas.

“Our staff is not complete,” 
S. M. Anderson, superintendent, 
told the board. “Elementary 
schools are in pretty good 
shape, but we need five 
teechm  at the high sdiool, 
three* at Goliad, one at Runnels 
and two in special education,” 
he said.

CITES SHORTAGE
“There is a shortage of quali

fied teachers in specuUnd 
fieto, especially math and sd- 

’ence,"he said.
Resignations were accepted 

from Ben Charles ADen, nigh 
school Spanish; Mrs. Gladys 
Burns, Gay Hill second grade; 
Marjorie Chare, Goliad art; 
Janies Cogdell, high school ICT; 
J o h n n i e  Dormler, Runnels 
mathematics; Mrs. Patsy J. 
Drake, high school physical 
education.

Steve Foster III, Goliad 
science; Mrs. Dorothv Gentry, 
College Heights sixth grade; 
Mrs. Anita Gillham, Marcy fifth 
grade; Joe HiUmon,'  Lakeview 
fourth grade. Mrs. Mary L 
Kimbrou^, high school coun
selor; Mrs. Mary AniLPloeger

TSyriSav aflarwBow. Ltar loMcW O  •• 
n . w m  TKartaay W la  « .

third grade; N.Mrs. Sue 
Hill fifth grade;

locked with two keys which are 
kept in the custody of the dmk 
and the sheriff, was opened.

The cards which have been 
in the wheel for the year ending 
this week were em pM  and the 
interior of the cylinder checked 
to iMke certain none remained 
stuck to the waOs.

When this had been done, the

iL
Menning, high school typing. 

Anita Smith, WaailngtonMrs.

Mrs. Mary Foreman Vaughan 
elanientary counselor; Gwet 
Wilson, school physical
education; Nancy Boydstun, 
high school hist(X7 ; and Mrs. 
G w e n d o l y n  McLaughlin, 
Wariiington roorth grade.

NEW CONTRACTS 
Contracts were aparoved, 

with Jerry Cunie castnif the 
only dlsaentlng vote, for Mrs 
Nancy Annen, h i^  sdiooI 
homemaking; Cornuious B 
Baker, high adiool ICT; Mrs 
MOdnd A. Baker, roecial 
education; Mrs.. MaribeOe H. 
Betterton, Marcy first gradt 
Gary A. Carlson, 
instructor; Mrs. PhvUls L. Carr, 

school physical education, 
s. C u ^  Clements, high 

school history; Mrs. Marian 
Collins, high school mathe
matics; Mrs. Carol A. Crum, 
elementary; Ronald B. Durham, 
high school art.

Mrs. Virginia Frey, Margr 
fifth grade; Mrs. Marjorie S. 
Grisrem, Boydstun third grade; 
Michael W. Harris, physical 
education and swim coach; 
Ralph Hnnda, Bannala aoieaea’rl 
Mary Alke Hartley, Marcy 
fonrth grade.

Mrs. Bonita LaQuita Hkks. 
elementary; Mrs. Jeanne K. 
Hniby, etementary; Mrs. Vir
ginia J. Kelly, M ar^ first 

Sarah R. M cl^ rter, 
lUege Heights 

■ Oran
lish; Joseph W. Peacodc, Goliad 
lilH ^ .

Mrs. Norma Peacock, Marcy 
fourth grade; Jeanne Pearson, 
Runnels art; Mrs. Marcia J. 
Reese, Washington third grade; 
Mrs. Peugy R. Shackelford, 
College Heights first grade; 
Mrs. Patricia F. Violante, Run
nels mathematics; and Mrs 
Carrie Barber, elementary.

Zoning commiaaioiiers ap
proved by one vote Tuesday 
afternoon a change in zonlni; 
for the northeast corner 
Eleveoth Place and Nolan.

The property zoning was 
changed from “2F” (two family 
residence) to “Mr* (mulUpi 
family) on requeat from Bobb;̂  
McDoaald, who said be plans 
an 8-lf unit, brick veneer apart 
ment building with apartments 
hi a monthly rental range 
8126-145.

Mrs. J. H. Eastham, lOU 
Nolaa. and Mrs. W. H. Bain, 
Ills  Nolan, appeared la op- 

Itioa because of their homes 
the area. ’They said there

would be Increaaed traffic and 
a decreare in property values.

Members of the Planning aw 
Zoning Commissioa approvec 
the change S-2, with J. I>. Jones 
abstaining. John Ferguson,
W. Little and George EEIliott 
voted for the motioa, and Brown 
Rogers and Dewey Martin were 
opposed.

Eight To Attend 
Explorer Confab

frade;
College Heights sixth grade; 
Mrs. Carol Orand, Goliad Eng-

Buffalo TreB Counefl win send 
seven boys and one MadfiT to, 
tbe National Explorer Del 
Conference Aug. 18-22 at Colora
do State Unhersity, Fort Coi- 
Bns. eoter-- - - —

lientes are Robert L. Lew- 
ler, MUce Alexander, Andrew J 
Tevington, Barney F. Gulley, 
Richard A. Ethun, Michael C. 
McCaskiU and Ricky Whitfield. 
James A. Barron, Odessa, the
:ontingent 
wny the bo

Bmtm f f m W i M t i n t U l U A t f

M

leader, wUl accom- 
paiw the boys.

The “Dedicated Service” pro- 
Aug. 20, wiU Include 

a new park, blood 
bank soUdtation and ciero wa
ter campaign at Horse Tooth 
Reservoir.

Each Explorer group has 
been asked to bring a rode na
tive to Ms state. Thie rocks wiU 
be used to build an Explorer 
council ring in the new p ^ .  

Tbe local Scouts wiU tour 
olorado Springs, <

Academy, Denw, and the sur
rounding area and also will par
ticipate in competitive sports 
and skirskiU events.

F i

i«* < .60

Stanton Classes 
To Open Aug. 28

?o

IK n w e r s

Maening 
law  Tampsrarveaa tapeared

' STANTON -  Wednesday, 
Aug. 28, will be the first day 
of classes for Stanton students, 
according to Russell McMeans, 
.superintMdent.

l^registration for new stu
dents will be Monday, Aug. 28, 
and inservlce for teachers will 
be held Tuesday, Aug. 27.

Students will get their first 
holiday of the year Sept. 2, La' 
bor Day. Thankarivli 
will be Nov. 28^

iitailaa Nar b»4>aa*«4- Caeialt iaant F a isa l

1.

Weather Forecast
(AS W IREPHO rb)

II w H  rain Wednesday aigM■day
regian and aver 
l^ ie H e e  aad hlalna OM 

llreM ppI Rhcr Valeys,

la the Reeky 
the aantben 
irer Ohli aad 
I in santbera

Flarida aad narthera New Eagiaad. Caal 
■kr win prevail aver the Great Lakes, the 
■artheast and the eeelr|l

holidays, Dec. 21-Jan. 
nring holidays,, ^  
Teachers wHl attend 'fSTA 
jtrict XVni March 7, and 
dents wriO be out of aduxil 
I Nine weeks reporting periods 
wlU be Aug. 28-Oct. 25, Oct. 28- 
iJan. 17, Jan. 28-March 21 and
.March 24-May 23. Eighth grade 
Igraduatioa will be lu y  28 and
I commencement will be May 24.

beennew namea, wtaiefa have 
prepared over tha past several 
m o n t h s ,  were carefully 
deposited in the wheel. Tbe 
dom  were then carefnlly 
locked and the wheel roDed 
back to jts niche in Cox’s office

Before a comt term nears, 
the jury whed is unlodced and 
p a n ^  of 128 namea are drawn 
from it to make up the 
prospective Jorors to serve in 
the courts — distrtet and county 
— for the term.

Unleas a juror serves four 
days or longer, his name goes 
b d tt in the whed when the 
pend for a given week hat been 
called.

Jurors who serve the four 
days or longer have done their 
time for the year. The number 
of jurora who qualify for this 

are extrmndy small.privilege 
Cox said.

Welder Receives 
Electrical Sho^k
Byron Smith, 14M Alabama, 

was listed in good conditioa 
Wednesday at a local hoepHal 
after he was injured Tuesday 
in an accident at Coadae Befin-

" L « , .  a welder at Coeden, 
received an electrical shock 
about 1;M p.nL ’Tuasday and 
was taken by aiUbulance to the 
hoepital, aakl Jack Smith, In
dustrial reUtkMii director at 
Coeden.

DEATHS

12 Big Springers
Sign For Ranch Tour
Twdve persons have dgned 

up for the third annual St. 
Lawrence agricultural tour in 
Glasscock County slated Aug 
23, said Edith Gay, Big Spring 
C h a m b e r  of Commerce 
secretary.

Those wishing to join the tour 
should notify the Chamber of 
Commerce office, she said. Cost 
of the trip win depend upon the 
final number roing, but it 
uaually ia about 84. she said.

Edwin Bedner is chairman of 
the project, which is sponsored 
by the agriculture and retail 
committees of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

A bus will leave Big Spring 
at 8:31 a.m. Aug. 23 the 
parking lot at Second and Main, 
and win make the first sU» 
at the Edwards Brothers Rancn 
where an automatic irrigation 
system and range improvement 
practicaa will be shown.

O l i v e r  Werst, Glasscock 
County agricultural agent, wlD 
board the bus at the Edwards 
Brothers Ranch and conduct the 
tour.

Next stop win be the Lorin 
McDoweU Ranch for ob- 
rervatioa of cattle producUon

J a m e s  Currie Conuaerdnl’The group win tour the S t
Pecan Orchard to view;
of the orchard sinoe ssrz

onlast time the orchard w u 
the tour agenda.

Alfalfa producUon win be seen 
at the Horace Underwood Farm

■ad milo and cotton 
at tbe Fred Ho

Lawrence Gia C!e.. and aee 
farming areas north and nor- 
thweat of S t Lawrence.

A barbecue w ^  be held at 
noon at the S t Lawrence 
Community HalL

Martin Pushes 
Obscenity Law
AUSTIN (AP) -  Atty. Gen 

Oawford Martin says he will 
ask the IIH legislature to eX' 
tend Texas’ obscenity law to 
apply to films from f o r e i g n  
couiMries and movies ia inter
state commerce.

MarUa also wuiU aethortty
to seek injunctions to enforce 
tbe law.

The a t t o r n e y  general 
nouDced Tuetday that U. S. Dist 
Judge Adrian Spears, San An
tonio, had upfeald the Texas ob
scenity law in a case Invoivtag 
two penny arcades

After Bexar County (Mminal 
Dist. Atty. James B a r l o w  
charged tte  arcadee* proprietors 
with showing obscene moviee 
they challenged the obscenity 
law in court, contending It was 
uncottstltutioiu].

Texas law makes ttie test of 
obscenity; “whether tbe average
person, applying contemporary 
community stanoards, tha domt
nant theme of the material tak
en u  a whole appeals to 
prurient Interests.”

Lt. Terry Hole, 
Killed In Viet
Funeral airaagemcnts are 
mdliig at KikerWanen Fu

neral Home In Abilene for a 
Marine who lived in Big Spring 
as a child.

Marine 2nd U. TerreU WU-

Friday w b» struck 
ments of an enemy

by frag- 
explosive

. do icn  altar LLdays in 
L t Hale was the son of

and Mrs. William (Dub) I 
517 WootOawn, A bU ^.

He was born June 18, 
in Vernon and moved to
Spring wMh hia parents ia 1848! 
TTiey livedy lived here untfl 1858 while 
lis father was employed with 
Kimbell Co. They were mem- 
)ers of Weslty Methodist 
Church.

He graduated from Abilene 
ligfa School in 1I8S and from 

the University of Texas in 1817 
He entered platoon leaders class 
In 1185 and received his lieuten
ant’s commission in tbe U.S. 
Marine Corps, July 17, 1187, 
when he entered Officers 
*rraining Seboed In ()uantico. Va. 

L t Hale was a platoon leader 
Company I of the 3rd Bat

talion, 7th Marines, 1st Division, 
ocated 10 miles west of Da 
Nang. He arrived in Da Nang 
July 24.

He was a member of St. 
Paul’s Methodist Church in Abi
lene and the National Trainer’s 
Association.

He is survived by Ms parents; 
one sister, Lala, of the home; 
lis maternal grandfather, Tate 
Farmer, Coleman; and a num
ber of aunts and uncles.

V
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Mrs. Edith Akin, 
Rites Thursday
Services for Mrs. Edith Akin, 

78, who died Monday night, 
have been set for 10 i 
'liursday In the Nalley-Pickle 
tosewood chapel. Tbe Rev 
Me l v i n  McKnight of the 

E v a n g u l  Tenqde of ^the 
Assembty of CMd, wiU officiate. 
Burial will be in the (}tty 
Cemetery. NaBey-PIdde win be 

charge of arrangements.
Mrs. Akin canwlo Big.Spring 

1822. Her husband In 
1068.

A1 MOeh, tar several years a 
residart af Big Spring, has 
been aaaMd asnutaat unKipal 
la the Brewuwuad i cheal sys- 
teni. by aetleu ef the schael 
beard there thte werik. M idi, 
wha receutly has been la the 
heuslug busmen here, farawr- 
1y wat head faetbaD eeneh at 
Big Sprhqi High. Bcfere that 
he was an the athlette staff at 
Sui Rats State CeBege, A^dn*. 
He It a graduate af Hardln- 

■s UahrenttSImmeas Ualversity.

Jaycees Join 
Round Table
Jaycees and Jaycee-Ettes met 

in a joint orientation meeting 
Tuesday night for a round table 
discussion on the functions and
organization of their groups.

Dr. Joe Rupe presided, and
discussion was led by Bill Tjd' 
well, Jaycees president; Ben 
Faulkner, first vice president, 
John Anderson, secretary, and 
Mrs. Louis Tallon, representing 
the women.

Dr. Robert Johnson, past 
president of the Jaycees, was 
guest speaker. A, social hour 
was held following the discus
sion in the Flame Room of 
Texas Electric Co.

BANKER SAYS THANKS

School Trustees 
Tossed Bouquet

Tuesday nigm. 
#  Appearing at 

preaJdent of the 
his relatioa wit

School triistees got an unexpected bouquet 
Tueaday night.

theta- meeting was Larson Lloyd. 
Security State Bank, who reviewed 

with the local echoed system uhKX 
he entered the first grade, and recaHed that “As 
kmg as I can remmober achoot trustees have 
had financial troublef and generally got atticism. 
I know that vou have fin a n ^  proolema and that 
you get crindsm; But I want to any ttiat not 
everybody crMzes you, and I for ooe want to 
cxprsui  my thanks tar the wo t  yew are doing 
to provide our cMklren with an education.

“Each board has nuuiaged to do that, and this 
is what I appreciate. I am expresiing my thanks 
to aH those past board membera ■■ I equeas 
M to yon.”

Brave Sand Springs Lad 
Winning Battle For Life
From all indicatioos Bobby 

G tan Lepard, 16yemr-oid kld- 
oey transplaat rednient, 
woo hia battle and Is w ^  on 
his road to recovery.

RARE DISEASE 
Bdatives here said the child, 

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Lepard,' Sand Springs, has 
recovered sufficiently to permit 
him to talk with his grand
mother. Mrs. W .C  
Sand Springs, by phone. He is 

weO and gaining strength 
ly.
was taken to the Chil- 

dren’a Center in Denver some 
weeks ago for a kidney trana- 
pUmt in an effort to block tbe 
ravagee of a rare disease wbkh 
had struck him three years 
His mother had ptana^ 
tbe kidney for ner son 
ever, a child w u UDed in a 
traffic accident about the tiroe

Bobby Glenn w u to be operated 
and tbe parents of the child 
donated the kldiiey to the Sand 
Springs lad.

nGHTSBACK
He w u doing wdl from that 

surgery when an intestinal 
blodc, which had no part in tbe 
o t h e r  troublu he had, 
■eoeuitated a aecood qwratlon. 
’This threw him fbr a Ion in 
Us fight to survive. He 

vdylH 
rally.

Relatives here said that it 
nay be sometime before be can 
return here atoce it ia ponible 
be will continue u  an ootpatient 
of the center fbr some ttma 
after he is able to Mave his 
hoepital bed. If so, be will stay 
with Us maternal grandparents 
who live not too far from 
Denver, it w u mid.

w u
gravely iO for days but h u  now 
begun t o :

OIL REPORT

Daw^n County 
Explorer Staked

Pan American Petroleum 
Oorp. No. 1 Ftank B. Jonu is 
■cheduled u  a 12,681 Fuselnun

COMPLETIONS
DAWSON

Fa* Amarlcan Frank B.

W  Aom at* M it Mil 
TVvtor Cowntv M mN
a3 3 (»a r--

F«»r8*kwm Cor*. N«. 
It arHtina a  tna

nsrai ana A U  
t  «4 loaaiia 1  
aaa, tki m att

explorer in Dawson County, six 
miks northwest of Laraesa, one 
and a quarter mites southeast 
of the Wells (Devonian) pool. 
The drillsite ia 7^11 feet from 
the north and 4,100 feet from 
the east lines of lugue 2, 
Taylor County School Land. 
Nearest Fusselman productioa 
te about -10 mileti aoMb in the 
Patricia area.
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CARD o r ’THANKS 
For every expreaaioii of sym
pathy hi our recent bereave
ment we are deeply grateful 

Family of Mrs. H.
Debenport

R.

IF YOU MISS 
YOUR PAPER

C a  n e  Icn H , 813-1121, ky 
8:81 |Kui. M wneligqi
to r e *  am . eu Suuiaya.
Mwnpecy Mlvery atrvtee
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Johnson Faces 
Spending Ciit
A U S m T l^ A P )

taS y toT T V bilM ia^^ ia M -
s n l spsndtag to gK Ms faK̂ xiw 
tax iacreass, asw faoss the
prsiMbatty H  havtii to oh  i 
additional H biOtoa.

Johnson, epw aing a long 
acting bohdajr at Ua hfll cos 

try riM i, had p ras aacrsla 
Oaone ChrlatiaB oiMtaa pnbHe. 

on Itesday the budget-ent- 
lacsd by tha

(e M a  ky la a i StacMtarnl

"YOU STOP H EM  POt A  MOMENT . .
John ScMosImar, dirndwr, mM Jm  VnigM,

CO atnr raiiaarsa

Synthetic Cowboy 
Is Big City Guy
Jon Vol|tt, young star of Othar sequences are to be shot 

•‘Midnight Cowboy,” Oie moving n  the “beautv shoo” the 
P*ctye w ^ b  wUl c o - ^ c o n ^ y  has created the 
Dnstin Hoffman, is a Now setdes Hotel and at othar local
Yocter by birth -> the aon of
agolfpro-

In his role as a small town 
Texas youngster who becomes 
a m tbetic cowboy and goes 
East In search of love and 
money, one oChis hardest tasks 
was to team to talk like a 
Texan.

Jon, in Big Spring with other 
ins id ers of the cast and an 
army of technicians end others, 
w u busy all day Monday at 
the Miller Restaurant which has 
been leased by the company for 
filming one ^u en cs from the 
pktore.

He is a tall. bioe«ye fellow 
who appeared to tate his wort 
u  an actor with deadly serious- 
nen. Monday, he and John 
SchMslnger, were working 
steedfly at the way certain 
scenes wars to be enacted and 
the horly-burly of activtty about 
the pair aecinsd not to bother 
them at all.

It is not Voight's first role 
u  e western type. He has ap
peared as g u ^  star in •#- 
qumess of “Gnnsmoke” and 
“Cimarron Strip."

Filming actlvIUas at Miller’s 
are supposed to end today.

Horoscope 
Forecast

TOMORROW  
- ^ R R O L L  RIOHTER

•SM SSA L TIW OBW CIBI: AIW»w» 
Mart li •  IwiSmcv •• w w  Mrtir M 
H w A w , ky exkraHlin 
katykak caal. cakacysM# yaawW SwS k>at laNr yw» ara akia la ajaea 
taivia arvettaal aUR M a affact.
TMt mm krtaa yaa a aw rt araalar 
•uctaaa ki Sta nw«arM aM aaa t t  vaar
r '̂i/mk!? *** "** '"*** "  ***"** 

A R iat (MO f^ n  ta Aara W  Facaa 
yaaf aMaS anuraly aam  Ika a^actkai ■ aw aaw ii A im aat. i<r %wa vaa' 
aaa la  la a r araaan* kaWwM. A y jn  
McoMaM ■•'vea ^ a *  mem-
M jM A M M v ^ h a a a i iM a w a la iw i 

TAUBUI (A arf »  la ikav » )  Yaa 
ara awWta la lr  Uiarwilna aak can aaw 
ataka aa aacallaal kaaraatlaa an aiaara, 
aaki yaar ehartakaS akna. Whan afhan 
ancaaraaa yaa la aa aiA tacMMy, at 
•a- T lili can laaS la  laaM vary aaa 
canM aat in Iha Maya m aai.

OSMIWi (May t l la  Jana t il  Yaa 
hnaa la aat aal ank acaatra cartaki

iantlan. Sa aura la  an ial ana 
kaa>w In Wi iuniai Sa aw taW

LTV  ̂ ill Share 
Antisub Contract
WASHINGTON (AP) »  The 

PsntagoB has ssisetsd two eonh 
ponies to compete for contract 
propoeels on the VSX RC. 4 new 
sntieabmertne warfare plane to

\
operate from aircraft carriers 

The new plene will fry twice 
an fast aod far as its iOO-mile-
aiehow predecaaaoc, the tt- 
yearoid 82 Tradnr, the Navy 
said. It said cempniars atxwRl 
wUI seable fom^maa cn
rapidly analyaa 

d omer

formatloo.
Tha FSHtegM Hid two HI

million awardi lor "oontrect 
geflnM nr win in  H rik to tha
C e n t *  D h r li lH  I#

leloyuwnitP*’̂ ^ .  iH ond MHi 
the linc-Tnnco-VapgM A«r»-

ly on Iheaday 
tJDg problems 
White H m .

This followed a foar-how 
n n d i oonkrance Johnaoa had 
with Bndgst Director Charles I. 
Zwlck.

As sketched by Christian, this 
is the fifjgg the ed'
mlBMntlon:

When Congrea fixed a spend-rhen congrea i 
ing csUlng M 91M.I bilUon for a 
facond rants of M « tl prtK 
grams except the VlotBSBi war 
and aome others—it looked u  If 
the ceUteg could be met by 

ping a  bilUoB from planned 
ouUaysin the flacal yMr that 
began Jily  1.

Since then, however, estimat
ed Ip sating for fam-prlM wp- 
porta has increased by u n  xn- 
iion end it now appeere -Itiet 
costs of pnbik aanstance and 
medicaid may top tbs orlgiiial 
p r^ U o n  by UM mllHon,

Thow increases totaling $1 
billion muet be ofkat by cats 
elsewhere hi the budxet.

Christlaa, quotlog Zwlck, said 
It seams likefy tkat O oepea R- 
aetf will spsdfy |S bffllon k  
spending r e d a c t i o n I .  Tint 
leavH M bllbon of economy 
moves to be pinpoietsd by tin 
administration.

sites. Stenton is sko to be the 
scene of other fUining opera
tions before the coopsay ends 
its Big Spring asslpment.

%
■ m

Bridge Test
— C H A R LIS  K  OORIN

MOOM C N IL M n  (JwfW B  Ik July 
I I I  Okkl Irwridi a rt aw mak Ik kW 
W Ikuch w in  far aw amwtr la 
arnw a araaH w . tuwa Way aww laa 
rWia M aaT lw u  waul la ha»* •Wpaj lun a l aacM allatrs. Why aal Sa hwl 
aw it

LSO  (jw v B  la  Aua. H I m -
oorhimti la vaura iww la maha a  
kniwtMlan an a  emeS MayMa, w
away aaa Sa aa. ianw c t v K -----
can aaw ka maSa aa aa ra 
Uta aS sw -hiem uw y aw l vau aataa*.

V IM O  (Aua. B  la  Saw. B ) ParaW 
aw Mai anS laak MrwarS la a ^
»  5 js  t t t S K r « r  r a
arasaa a» neweaman.» in irenca irte 
MnwMW  IWd cm  aa yanr auccawM.

U M U  itm ». B  la O e » ^ y m  anw* iw l aracrattifwta ••areortaSvaiy* m  ym
■ J j  "n  jS3imr ̂

•w riaht auausa ta M l

K o sm o  «Od. n W Wav- H I Ym 
aaww la  a inu»  “" jm

tianSM  wflh aarhw ^  M  >»a^^yaur BWanlwa m art la  M ir »ltwt. Y y  
awtekiy aaa haw la  haeewa wart  m- 
fk iM l. VraSuctloB can Weraaaa by M at

la  ^yaa hova la

f)

M O m A B iu S  m ay. B  la  Pac. B l OW ilpM haa aw l w ark yaa.ho y^  la 
Sa arllhanllHitiBtm  wW vlaaf. i«aa «a^ 
Ino arauna ta mud*. Sa aara la ^  oaarM  mera c a w o r t t r iw tS ^  
la fhw. Moo trvM  la  ka aw eath-a -aw-
" tS W llf iV lT T b a c . H la  Jan. B l  U  
muck M l la a lta ianl m  hapaaw lar yau * a ^  M l VM muat kaaa a ^  
twary aanula, anS aaa lâ  aM  tnw 
wlwra racraallan k  oancamM. 0 «* v y  
nnwl lakm  hakra M  rW a aariana.
**A S lA ll!S ]lt*'(jan . I I  k  Vak W  I* 
wauW ka yary_ w kt. at ym  i L  ‘S C  airaaah wiih s m  aww m > am M H  
atrtlbMS »ar yaa. lacrip a  acaafS W 
hamw aka. OasY Sa an yM w jM  cauW 
maha aaanwr vary aaw v. Shaw awl
' T i i a / T S i . ’ ^ r a  n a n h  B l S . 
aura yaa can an «waa aam na 
cm  alva yau M  Solo nma. M  iHcauraaa Ihwn la  a h ja H  la yaa. tm T kawg knaraya^ihaya, r»
aark. OaaY ka aa Slaalw S k* M  M ara.

Tightening Up
' -i

HANOVER. N.H. (AP) -  A 
student handbook for tbe sum
mer term at Daitmooth College 
comatais this admonition; “Stu- 

I dents are expected to 
ItboM in ell ow pp buildings."

r

IT  CHARLES H. OOREN 
IS  H U  hr Tka e tk a u  TMbaM]

East-West vulnsrabk. north 
dask

NORTH 
A»IS  
9  AEJ  
0  Q4 
A E t l i l  

WEST EAST 
AT AAQMf l
t?741 9 1
OJ»«74S OAKSX 
AQM4 A J t t

SOUTH 
AKJ I 4  
t P Ql S MI l  
0 U 
AAT

11w biddittg;
North Eart SsHk West
l A  l A  Pass
a 9  Pass 4 7  Pass
Pass PsM

Opening kad; Sevan of A 
East’s dsl—tvi alratagy

WH not soundly concdvsd 
and, as a result, South landed 
a four heart contract that 
could have bsM rosfiasiy de
feated.

Weri kd the h v h  of
spades and EeM played tha 
aca. East lealiad that, evH 
if he ware to emk two dte- 
mood tricka, Vmn wh Mtk 
hope of drfHtkg the con
tract unlsH WHt bad e ain- 
glston apede and eonld ndf 
the return.

switched back te e  seeds 
Snxh ptaynd kw from hie
hand as Weal nHfsd. 
sttsmptsd Is pnt Bast 
in with a r  
declarer

Waal

jRmoods at tiklL -kH ..tO -.

array the 
aea. drew tha fasoakiax
hearts, and reed n ib w e iS ;
rest of Iha t r l ^

Bari’i  dianMnd ahM at
trick two was a costly fas- 
tnrs far the drisrws. lUd he 
fivH  West SB hnmsdlaie 
ruff, ha wonid have be« in 
positioo to ragaia tha kad 
with the UiM of dtanaoik le
nrlwiliilUM- the UVHt
with a third rouad of HWke.

Altho Eaat could eot dlag- 
noH that his PHtaar bald Mx 
(bemoads whfla dodaier had 
only a singlaton, tbue wm 
anothar mesne avaOahlo ta 
Mow hk raantry to Wait, 
eaBMly tbe suit prsisrsnea 
aknal.

la  fhrieg partav e raff, 
the rstora of aa oanacaaearl- 
Ijr Ugii esrd raqeaaii the re- 
tnni of the higher ranking af 
tka Ade Bits. Tbs ra tm  of 
the lowaat card oaks for tho 
loMsor aeit. la the preeoH 
CMo, kad East lad back the 
queen of ipndM at trick two. 
R would h m  faiRtciXed that 
Ha raantry wh in dUmonds, 
for, If ha waatad a chA ra

ff T * 1 HI

DRMnE

P o tth ’nPMio* 
vacuum deener 
by SINGER
• CInam up all 

outdoors (indoors, too)!
• All-steel 5 gallon container. t
• 2Vi inch diameter hose for 

extra-powerful suction.
• Special converter lets you um your 

regular canister cleaning attechmer^
Ask about our credit plan>-. 
designed to fit your budget

MHM h a lf I N CI R WAvr

S-piliM 
AccesaoryKR 
only 110.

/!

/

(rstk ky rraak eiwsw)

Named Assistant Vice President
N «a Reherti , IM7 N. MenteccRe, received a eew aaxH 
Bkle and tMe from la rn e  Lkyd, preaMeet sf Sccarlty State 
Bank k  Big Spring, after she was naamd asaklaat vice 
praridaH kv Ike knak’a beard af dfreclai i . Mrs. Raberts 
starkd warkkg at Seeerity State Bank m  a basMIcarprr she 
yean aga. Ska iea hved k  Big Sprkg 12 vshi, eed k  a

CLOSE OUT SALE!!
CLOSING OUR DOORS SAT., AUG. 17Hi

ONLY I  DAYS . . . THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

THE OUTLET
302 IITH  PLACI

■OYS' BACK-TaSCHOOL

SHIRTS ’129*ho »L89
O N I RACK

WOMEN'S PANTS *t.9S
ONE RACK

DRESSES VALUES UP TO 117.00, NOW
MEN’S

BAN LONS ........ *L99

’S.99
MANY OTHER ITIMS 

OVER S0% O ff

302
11TH PLACE THE OUTLET 302

11TH PLACI

Your 
Classified
THE PEOPLE WHO WANT TO 
TAKE YOU UP ON YOUR OFFER
And that, of course, is exactly why Big Sprii^ Daily Herald Classified ads 
l>rhig yoihpDrch aniRZlng results.'  ' ^  '
Almost all of the thousands and thousands of people who read Classified Ads 
everyday want to buy something. . .  The outgrown baby furniture you’ve 
been keeping, that musical instrument no one plays any more, the tools, 
typewriter, radio, dinette set, football gear, exercise equipment, furniture, 
appliances, mgs, drapes. People are looking in Classified right now for 
these things and much more — The very things you’ve been “storing” . . .  
not really using. And, these people pay you cash for^the items they buy.
Isn’t it time you put Classified Ads to work for you? You bet it is. And, 
it’s so eas^to do. Just go through your home. Make a list of the worthwhile 
things you find that aren’t being used or enjoyed any more. Then, dial
263-7331. The friendly Ad Writer who answers helps you word your ad to

«
bring fastest results.
Soon you have the cash that means more of the “extras” that make living 
a lot more fun for you and your family. You have this welcome extra* cash 
because the people who see your Classifid Ad are people who want to 
take you up on your offer. Get your ad started today!

'■YT

DIAL 263-7331
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oiuoira H K nv. NATIONALLY 
'i ADVERTISED

2303 O R iO G  ST.
O P IN  M O N .^ T . 9 TO 9

BIO SPRING, TEXA S  
SUNDAY 1 TO 6

SIRLOIN STEAK ESSEX BROIL

STEAKS

SHOP G IBSO rrS A IS LES  FOR THOUSANDS OF 
NAME BRAND ITEM S A T LOW, LOW DISCOUNT P R IC E S

wtV

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN

T-BONE STEAKS
LEAN , M EATY ' -t"

AN ^ANYTIME'' 
PAVDRITR

DINNER STEA KS  

YOU EA T A LL  

YOU BUY
MODERN BEEP  
W ITH ASSURED  
TEN DERN ESS

GOLDEN CRISP

BACON
EX TRA  LEA N

CHICKEN^-SEA

TUNA [ i '

/

FROZEN
McKe n z ie s  co r n

24 OZ BAG

^AXWELl
f/HOUSf

ALL BRANDS

COFFEE
1 LB . CAN

FLAT CAN

:$ 1Q0
LA D Y PEKO

TEA  BAGS
BOX OP so

HORMEL'S

l(

' FROZEN

PATIO DINNERS
T )  COMBINATION  

OR B EEP  
ENCHILADA

$100

WITH EVERY $3.00 
PURCHASE IN OUR STORE 
EXCLUDING CIGARETTES,' 

JEW ELRY AND PHARMACY

HORMCL'S

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

1C

*^GALA
NAPKINS

PKG. OP 60

LIQUID

SANIFLUSH
FOR BATHROOM  
TANKS AND 
DRAINS 
16 OZ. CAN

AQUA NET

HAIR SPRAY

16 OZ.
IM PERIAL SIZE

5-DAY

Spray Deodorant

17 OZ. V  
1.49 V A LU E

«FMr/|

Bdagf

BUFFERIN
BO TTLE OP 225 

TA B LETS

SUAVE

HAIR S E T  ^  
G EL

Rogvlar 
Or Hard 
To Hold 
12 Ox.

MINI-
FR ISB EE

^ O FnClA Lj S" d ia m e t I r

PKG. OP 2

C

i MAGIC W Ant HIM

ir»  COM  tPUMNNO IPOM I
SUMAi

laval groand
GIANT 2 5  FT. 
4 0 "  W IDE!

C O FFEE LO VERS  
SPECIA L

CORY PERK

3 TO 5 CUP  
H EAT PROOF 
HANDLE 
ATTACH ED  
COVER

$197
}

a i A z r

10.00
V A LU E

4JJJSS WATER WIGGLE
FU^ LEAPS

CHASiSI

LOTS w r .splashin'
ACnOE!>

m
JUST

l?o I

MUSTARD OR CATSUP

DISPENSER
W ASHABLE PLASTIC  

SQ U EEZE TY PE  
CONTAINER

GIBSON'S
COOL
PRICE

;ODAK
INSTAM ATIC SU PER  8

MOVIE OUTFIT
KODAK M 4 CAM ERA  
B U ILT  IN LIG H T M ETER

KODAK M-60 
M OVIE PROJECTOR  
TH READS, PROJECTS, 
REW INDS FILM  
A UTO M ATICALLY

ONLY

88
COMPLETE

LARGE 40"x4Cr' 
MOVIE SCREEN USE GIBSON'S INSTANT CRED IT

MOVE OUTDOORS

PATIO
LANTERNS

Sr t  strwg . A
7 T b  1#

CM ea Of 
C a t a n .

S tT

METAL
TOOL BOX

W ITH ONE TR A Y  
PA RK flO. 14P

BOW SAW
30 INCH 
SH EFFIELD  
SWORD S T EEL

(G REA T N ECK

Adjustable * ,  $187 S
l A l w A M a a l a  1 0 -IN C H ' W  O
f v r e n c n  O rep .p ^ g ad  |  ^

!*)O0Ot0O®GS)O©O©©O©O©O©O©O0O0O©O©O0e© 0 0 0 0
1 ^
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VALUATION LEVEL INCREASED TO 75 PER CENT 7

U.S. Rolling Out 
T  rade >yeapon

Reduced School Budget Approved
With some revltioas brought 

sbout by later lafcmnation on 
projected income, the 1968-M 
budget for the Big Spring In
dependent School District was 

final approval by the 
board of education T&sday 
evening.

It calls for total expenditures 
of |4.4M,SI7.42, a figure actually 
some H.OOl lower than the 
current budget of $4,458,578.38. 
and it envisions a balance at 
the end of the next fiscal year, 
Aug. 31. im . of I13US0.38.

Actual expenditures for the 
year, which will end this month, 
are pUoed at K383.I3S.3I.

VALUATION HIEEO
The board, in a preliminary 

stady of the budget some time 
ago, voted to increase the 
valuation level fbr school tax 

hiom H per cent to 
per cent, with the rate

remaining at $L70.
This was made necessary, 

explained Business M m ayr 
Don Crockett, because for the 
past several years the district 
ass been transferring to the 
naaaral fund revenues obtained 
otxn proftti accruing from 
Investment of bonds which had 
been voted. The bond money, 
for school improvemsnts, is now 
expended, and the so-called 
“reserve” which had been 
available is no longer there.

RECEIPTS
Howew, it was pointed out 

that actual budgeting for the 
new year U somewhat less than 
last, and the district hopes to 
work toward a larger yearend 
balance.

Available receipts for all 
are projected at 

.87I.S7, I n c l u d i n g  a 
ling baUnce of $258.1M.88.

The district expects tor take iaiitems is $S,V7t,148, 
$3,371 Jtt-50 in local .m e—Ci.
$1,911,473 In state funds and 
$188,881 in federal funds through 
various aid progranu.

Budgeted for all operational

Escapee Proves 
He's Not No. 1
IONIA, Mich. (AP) -  As es 

capes go, this one didn’t  
^ o r d  Watkins, H. of Ionia 

turned himself over to the Mich
igan state poUce just 14 hours 
after be had escaped from 
Michigan Reformatory.

WatLns needed medical at
tention.

He had shot himself in the 
foot while inspecting a rifle he 
had stolen from a hunting lodge 
two hours before.

and
service (payment of principal 
and interest on bonds) will 
come to $484,41$ 43.

REVISIONS
Major revisions In the budget 

u  finally approved Included;
An Increase In the local tax 

roU of $3,484,000 (obtained after 
the board of eoualliation 
completed Its work), which 
results in a ^,110,00 boost In 
revsnues; a decreaae of $8,015 
In state funds, and a decrease 
of $5,030 in federal funds. The 
net Increaae, as revised, is 
$33,117.15.

At the same time, ad
justments were made in ex 
penditures because of the fall- 
off in state and federal monies, 
with ■ reduction here of $11,340,

SPEAKERS
There were sevenl people in 

th e  audience during the

debt meeting. W. J. Sheppard spoke. 
idUrating his concern over ‘
growing burden on ad vatorem 
taxes and citing the need for 
an equitable adjustment bet
ween city and rural propvUes 
J a c k  Watkins questioned 
projections on this w ar’s 
enrollment, saying he bewved 
it would be smaller, and that 
perhaps fewer teachers would 
be needed. The school ad 
ministration is anticipating an 
enrollment of around 7,S00-phis.

On final ballot on the budget. 
onW Trustee Jen7  Curries cast 
a (fis-senting vote.

The board earlier had ap-

Eived a necial budget on the 
lldlng nind, which allots 

$53,M8 toward ckvdng out 
various plant impcovements and 
leaves a contingency for 
jbuikling needs of $11,117. The 
fbrmer figure means that most

hood Issues for improvemenu sell their producu 
Ihroughoul the achml system 
are being washed out.

WASHINGTON (AP) -t The wines, jierfumes and automo- 
govemnnent is rolling out an in- biles, raceptlons are few, but 

ilematioiuil u*ade weapon no(|thcy indude certain agricultural 
used on such a large scale since!products, fuels and antiques, a 
it was directed at Nasi Ger-'Treaswy apokeaman said. 

Imany. The target now—France ' ('ountervaUing duties against 
'The weapon is countervailing isolated products are not imu- 

duties nod H works like Ihts.isual but appUcatlon uf this sco- 
{France provides its s(iaiui<actur-I*Miiic weapon apkM t aD but a 

of the expendttures provided ln;ers with subsidies so they can jew of a nation’s expor1.s to the

Forceps Mistake 
Costs $64,000 -

at
prices abroad. When the prod
ucts get to the United Sates 
they’re hit with the countervail
ing duty. Jacking the prices 
back up again

SUBSIDY
The French subsidy was im-

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  W
Mathllde Chm. 58, who s u e d  w>osU M KM5 per cent in May 
whin forem  were left In her strikes
abdomsn tiler an operation, has' The subsidy la intended to 
setUed for $84,000 in damages !heip groggy French Indastry 

Mrs. Clem undmvrent an oper-,back to its feet and ease the 
ation July 24, 190 A month lat-i,|,ock of suddenly higher prices 
er X-rays dlicloaed the forceps,ijt ^as set last month at I per 
and a second opoatlon w asi(^t of costs. After Orto- 
needed to remove them. her It Is to drop to 3 per cent

Mrs. Clem sought $175,000 in; A U.S. ’Treasury j^ esm an  
the Superior Court suit against;»*« Tuej^y the countervail^ 
Dn. James I. Wargin aM WU- duty
llam G. CildweU. the surgeoius, Umetable, Auiing off at 2.5 per 
and St. Vincent Hospttal where cent and (hopping to 125 per 
the operation was performed.

United States may never have 
occurred before, he said.

Eity Viy h lill
■oisIntMOJIitt

SCHOOL INSURANCE COSTS INCREASED

Board Votes To Drop Tax Contract
Big Spring school trustees in 

s e s s i o n  ’Tuesday evening, 
revised upward the InsuruBoe 
schedule to cover ell properties, 
Sfieed to seek t  new 
amagement with an attorney 
to handle delinquent tax coDec- 
tions, and accqited a gaaoUne 
bid, among other matters.

The long agenda took four 
hours to complete.

At tbs reqi—t of the school 
administration a nsw appraisal 
had bean made of all bukUngs 
and equipment, and the net re
sult w u to provide more inanr- 
aaoe to meet higher replaoe- 
ment costs.

(Current insuraoce in force of 
$$,733,898 wiO be incTMsed 
some $1J80,088 (subject to 
adjustments) and the added 
prm um  for the year will come 
to appctudmatdy $7,788.

Bunness Manager Don Crodc- 
ett said this amount could be 
Indaded in the new bndget for 
1888-81, by usiag eonae reeerves 
which were on head, and the 
change was approved.

In the main, buildings and 
contents will be Insared on the 
18 per cent co-taunmnee method 
on total cost of rsfliacement 
although In the cnee of aome 
okMr bulkUngs, the bond

decided to insure on actual 
value, cutting premiums on 
these.

APPRAISALS
The entire new prom m  was 

developed at the administra
tion’s rsquest, through coopi- 
aratkin of the Big Spring 
A s s o c i a t i o n  of Insurance 
Ageota, whose members partld- 
piite in the tnsiinnce.

(Current appraisals were made 
by General Adjustment Bureau, 
and this company’s figures were 
used to brtaglnx coverage up 
to the higher replacement costs. 
’The association was reprss—tsd 
by Lawrence Bobtneon and Bill

on

M. Estes.
The board voted not to renew 

Its current contract with Tom 
Huckaby on handling of tax 
delinquent coBections and suits, 
and autbori—1 a committee to 
confer with local law firms 
a negotiated m a ngemeni.

15 PBR
Huckaby, who is city at

torney, has been handling the 
matters on a IS per cent ooL 
toetkm fee on aO dehaqueiicies, 
and has had the assistance of 
a clerk who Is partially paid 
by the district. Hncka^ 
combined city and school ac- 
tions on tha past-due accounts

Hiere was some discussion ooi A proposal of Pat Boatler, 
the employment of a full-time Fina a g ^ . to supply gasoline 
attorney by the district and for the next year was accepted 
Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper favorediBoaUer’s bid of 18.23 cents per
this, voting against the motioo 
to arrange for local coun.«I. A 
repost on the whole matter ksd 
been brought bnfore the board 
by Jack jUexander, who, with 
Grant Boardman, made a stady 
of the pi—ent dellaquent taxes. 
They estimated that aome 
$11^888 in back taxes can be 
collected this year with concen
trated effort, and racommended 
that dese coordination be eatab- 
Ushsd between the school tax 
office and the attorney.

fsUofl for Ethyl gas was the 
W est of tlx submitted. (Xher 
proposals came from Con
tinental. GuU, Humble. Mobil 
and Standard.

Three trustees abstained from 
this vote — Chairman Joe Moss. 
Jack Alexander and Jack 
Watkins, since aU are associat
ed with Cosden, a Fina sub
sidiary.

Grant Boardman wns absent 
from the session.

Bnuk 0«tM—Lm Cs MsmCAs
‘r a n c h  subsidy is Control roeches and ants therent when the 

halved.
The iiubakly li 

end Jsn. 81. u It does, the Unit
ed States will lift the temporary 
duty, the Treasury said.

WINES, PERFUMES
:abto to vir-The duty Is sppUc 

tually the whom 
Frendi consunaer goods arriv
ing on U.S. docks, including

gamat of

safe way—brash on Johnston's 
N o -R o ^ . This colorlsss coat* 
ing is efliscdvc for months, easy 
to use. No need to move dishes 
or food, Harmlcu to pets.

FURR'S

The A  
State 
N ational

B ank

,WHITE’S !

A Great Tire Buyl
White Dool Custom

# - > I  V

Designed to Meet the Demands 
of Today's High Speed Drivingl

G U A R A N T E E D  F O R

2 $ ^ M IL E S 1
*600-1S 

TU iaESS  
BIACKWAU 
NOW ONLY INSTAUB)

TMESIg

jn - it
700-11
ies-14

8tS-14
TTTTT

EXCTAX

w
m .

J S L

2J5
■J3T

•UCKWAU
9 J T

T O T "

1IJ7-

■  IP ltW J Ic T V
~~1S77«~

SAVE
NOWI

S M tE M E A in m a B
ANDCOOUNT

Ihar gvard agakMt hi 
rast and eormlaal

I BBS-15 I 2.76 I

WHnEWAU
12A4*
1544*

i t l F -
I644*
i f S F

2044*

i s j r

2444* I
*PWt lOR and oM Nre

Designed for Underthe Dash Mounting!
8 TRACK AUTO TAK PLAYER

Oe-
cuRiyl P el Goolioli far 'l̂ ooa, 
Voh—e*B e 
CamwIlhTn

N O  M ONEY DOW N

BIG SAVERS FOR THE AUTO!!
MOTOR 0&  
TREAIMENT

ONLY

94—,eeBpinvpsi»A- 
—  nrnitii*1T helonfs 
M kw IW lsdsaseR

-i

WHOEOEUSCE
SPA M
PLUGS
SAVINOMI

lo r 9— I

SNNON
OIL

FRTER
SAVItSB

X

REC.SI49

•FHi Most Fords and
Chiy—n  IM’M SSa 

• BaaitaR—neeAB

Hurry!Last Chance to Buy a

@OS.O>BTW
O N  W H I T E ’ S E X C L U S I V E

VACATION TERMS
NO MONEY DOWN • NO MONTHLY 

PAYMENT 'TIL JAN. 1st *691

S A V E*3 0 «

SEE IT AT 
WHITE'S

REGULAR 1329.95
• 109 Bqaaie

122-888

C olor:

of PQcMilt Vtawfng 
Pldme M mI 

Color Control lia ii—1— Correct

U H Faad
ifarVHT BSospHoal

*81.95 Trade-in Ailowmce
for Your Old TV when purchasing

This CATALINA COLOR TV
R M .IM IJ6 ,
NOW ONLY- I 

•296 Bq. lau Pktniei *
•Anto. Color Purifier!
• F iiaes A nn Cbaeslsl

sa su -WriH TRADE

DOVE SEASON OPENS SOON!
GET SET FOR HUNTING!

N b  M O N E Y

Whife't, Your Hunting Headquoifert
NIMROD

SHOTGUN SHELLS
12, 16 OR 20 
O AUCE,
6 OR 8 SHOT

YOUR

C H O IC I

NO LIM IT
YARD OR PATIOvr GRILL
REG. x i 
SI4 .95 I  
SAVE  

.95
THE CARTON

• AdM aM e G if l IM «h0
• Aototnatk; Rotadool 

Brailcr'Type Hood ■»-

• OfeafkClMfModdGra 
for Bye-Appwl Lookei

J e t poor in

BECmC^
K E C lE A S R E I Z n

CoidolaHt

^  BIG SAVER SPECIALS!

U SE W H IT E 'S .

EZE CHARGE
N O  M ONEY DOW N
C H O O S E  O N S  O F  7  

n e z rC H A R G l FlensI

W H ITE'S
THfc HOV( Of OBEATtR VA'.OtS

202-204 SCU R R Y
■/

earusncHosi
Buy w vcral for •«  ■pkecpl
REGLAAS 

5249
SA VE

SAVE 91J2

Reo.sX98

s r a M u n
-ntwdy Noo-CorroatM 

l/rPbhalwd

TUbtag!
•  Dial

9 1 ^

■ A . . . .  '
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Grahams Office Machines 
Has Typewriters For School
Before that student of younfa electric typewriters and sells 

! sure heiKIF

tenuiyt
COULD

m ,

>MMt̂

returns to school, make 
gets the proper send off by 
giving him a typewriter from 
Graham's Office Machines, 417 
E. Srd.

Graham’s has a typewriter to 
meet his needs, whether It’s 
maonal or electric, portable or 
standard, new or u ^ .  There 
is a large stock from which to 
make a selection as well as a 
wide price range.

And before fall business 
arrives, make sure you are well 
prepared with an adding 
machine or calculator from 
Graham’s.

Should your needs call tor an! 
rlectrlc compact typewriter, the 
(Hivetti Underwood Pnuis 48 
may be the answer. It is a 
machine so distinctive in design, 
features and versatility that it

less than $300 
PBEVENTS ERRORS 

The Praxis 48 has a unique 
"character sensor" which 
prevents four common typing 
errors: crowdli^ or (hfing, 
shading or ghosting, flying caps 
and im|at>per spacing.

Th 18 outstanding electric 
machine has electric margins, 
automatic title centering, four 
repeat typing keys, half spacing 
both volical and horiamtal. 
and a Ugbt, fast keyboard touch 
that can be personalized with 
the touch control.

The PortaUe Underwood 21 is 
a popular model that sells for 
1104.50. This typewriter ot 
durable desip and handsome 
style is ideal for busy 
homemaker’s correspondence 
and club work or for a student 
or businessman who needs a

portable.
One of the special features 

of the Portable Underwood 21 
is the four touch selections 
offered to assure the tuning of 
each machine to your personal 
touch. AS tabulating functions 
are directly controlled from the 
keyboard. Two transparent card 
holders grip the paper firmly 
in position down u> the end of 
the page. The upper edge of 
the holders also serve as a 
guide Une.

Erasures can be made easily 
on the erasing table with Uw

Giper still in the machine. The 
nderwood 21 features both 

vertical and horiaontal half 
spacing. The vertical hatf 
s|>acing is valued by students 
and professionals for typing 
mathematical o r  chemical 
formulae. Tbe horizontal half 
space is particularly helpf

Real Estate 
Firm Offers 
Full Service

elllng Big Spring” a riogan 
lich is now used by prominent

when it is necessary to iaatxt 
an omitted letter.

NEW ADDITION
Graham’s Office Machines | 

also stocks Oltvettl Underwood 
LeUera 22 portable typewriters 
which sell for |88 and the 
Lettera IS, which is priced at| 
ire. The Lettera S3 sets a new 
standard of exodlence in por
table typewritK'. Luxuriously 
finished m Jet black leathered 
metaL this new additioo to the 
award-winning Lettera line has 
all the operating features of 
much larg^ macnines, plus the 
convenience of portable a te  and 
weight.

Some of the features of the 
Lettera S3 include big machine 
touch and typing up to six 
carbons. It has automatic 
paragraph indentation, key

set-tabulation, personal 
tue paper

supports and two-color ribbon
touch control, retractafa

TYPEW RITERS, ADDINO MACHINES, CALCULATO RS  
Something for ovary need at Graham's O ffka MachInaa

or stencil selection. The Lettera 
IS is available in four type 
faces.

T h e  Olivetti Underwood 
Letters S3 is a machine for 
those people who want rate 
sturdiness and engineering ex
cellence combined with award- 
winning design.

Along with the sales depart
ment. Graham’s also has an 
excellent service department 
with highly skilled and oualified 
repairmen who ssrvice all 
makes and models of office 
machines. A oaU to W -iN l will 
bring Charles Graham or one 
of his repairmen to take care 
of your needs, in sales or serv
ice.

Texan Pays Debt, 
Dig This Interest
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) -  An 

Onudia clothing firm received a 
check for 1248.40 Monday from 
a Texu man who said in a let
ter be wanted to pay off some 
debts of his late p a r t^ .

The man said he found a bill 
for |70 dated in Octobo’’ Ittl. 
from Nebraska Ctothiag and 
said be wanted to pay the 
amount, plus 8 per cent interest 
over the years, he figured the 
total at 1248.40.

Home Beal Estate Company 
of Big Spring has a stogan —
"Sel 
which
realtors in other Texas cities. 
'Tbe staff at Home Real Estate 
feels R pniperly describes a 
"full service’* realty firm.

Realtor Jeff Brown has 
recently enlarged his sales and 
technical staff at Home Real 
Estate, believiag that any 
business must k ^  up to date 
and progressive.

Mrs. Lee Hans and Mrs. 
Marie Price head the sales staff 
and are well experienced on 
residenUai sales and propert 
handling in this

"home s e J ^  with Home Real 
Estate. They are now in search 
of new listings.

"Now is the prime Uma to | 
sell or trade your home,” 
Brown said. "The money 
nuurket is in the seller’s favor, 
and equitv sales have been good 
lately through Home 1m l 
EsUtc.”

List your bouse for sale where 
the action is — at Home Real 
Estate. Go te  their office in 
the Permian Building, or simply 
dial S-HO-M-E.
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Drive-In

reâ trî p4î î s Service 
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NEW
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PET
MOTEL

FEATURING:
•  tadhrMoal Raaew
•  Poeei Rehher Beds
•  laside

The Blseets Pcrseeally 
Care For Year Deg 

Year lespectlsa Is WdeeoM! 
Pet-A-Zee P et Center 
CaB Far Bcoavetteas

FROM WHITE MUSIC CO.

Piano Is Treat For Family
For a back-to-school treat that 

vonr child will cherish for a 
UMime, why not give him or 
her a piano and a new life in 
imwic. There are few gifts ss 
lasting as the gift of fine music 
and a Baldwin piano or organ 
from White Music Co., 1307-B 
Grsgg, is something the chll- 
dran and the entire family will 
enjoy.

Tbe sensiUve kcUon of 
Baldwin piano makes 'pb; 
easier, even for s beginner, 
its fnlL briQisnt sound makes 
it a Joy to listen to. A Baldwinn 
organ, with Its simple and 
pittily marked coetrols, is one 
of the easiest, most vw ^tile 
instruments to Idarn. You and 
your family wU be playing yowr

]d n |iiil 
And com

family tunes soon.
CRAFTSMANSHIP, TONE

Whether you choose a 
Baldwin piano w  organ, you 
can be certain of finest crafts
manship and tone. Stop by 
White Ifasic Co. soon to make 
your selection of a Baldwin pi
ano or organ: Baldwin is known 
as the s l^ t and sound of fine 
music.

A Baldwin will be cherished 
wnernberNTTitjr ywdh idi 

come. The value of this gift will 
grow m ater aa the years pass' 
and the musical kmmledge of 
your child and family increases.

Whatever the style of fur
nishing in your home, there is 
a Baldwin design to comple
ment It Tbe cabinets of Bald

wins come In many fine woods 
and a variety of color toues. 
Not only is there a large selec
tion of Baldwin pianos to fit 
yoar decor — they also fit your 
pocketbook.

The entire world of music is 
at your fingertips when you own 
a Mldwln home organ. TMa 
excellent instrument can be 
whatever you want it to be — 
a majeatk  a th edral orgaa, a 

llght-nhmiir 
banjo, a spirit theater organ or 
a wailing saxophone.

BLENDS WITH HOME 
The Baldwin home organ was 

designed primarily for the home 
and teams up musical quality 
with a fine furniture look that 
will accent any room A choice

of woods, and hand-nibbed fin- 
ishea offered the buyer of a 
Baldwin organ is designed to 
harmonise with sU current 
decorating trends.

Organs range in price from 
1777 to a theater model selling 
for Just below 14.000.

Before children start back to 
school, stop by and look over 
White MuNc Co.’s wide selec
tion of pianos _snd organs. 
TTpnKf punos'l^Sge 
to 1175 and are In good playing 
condition.

A target for the back-to- 
schoolen should be White’s 
guitar section. There is a large 
selection of guitars and sm]Hi- 
fieri and accessories such as 
picks, strlnp straps.

TO O JIT POK A 
p a n  u m u T i i
WfTNOWr OBUOATION

Words bos oH sixes 
and sfyiss. . .  and wsT 
orroiiga InslollaHonl
NO MONIY DOWN 

AT WARDS
HIGHLAND CENTER 

D IA L 267-5571

Yours with

m u tro e iM S ft^ g s

[• Good HouMkoeping •
01 emwo

a n d  D unlop  ̂ 
Qualrty co sts  

no m o rel
TOMPKINS TIRE CENTER

PERMUN
INSURANCE AGENCY

COMVLSTB IMSWnANCB ' 
jarv saowN

iks aisik

F R  T A t  F
easMiAM tkoa.

FORTHE nNEST
CHOICE
STEAKS

AND
SEAFOODS

Featartug FauMly Mcaka 
Dine WMh Da IMhiy 

Opca 8 P J l. Ik  U P JZ

KC  — *-

IS 21 Pk. I8)-I8n

IHAMPOO RUaS 
FOR \t A FOOTI

""" B L U E
Lustre

iEN T  5HAMP00ER FOR $1  
Big Spring Hardwore Cn. 

117 Mala 287-5118

OUVETTI UNDEBWOOD 
TYPEWBITEBS 

CALCULAB ADDING 
MACHINES 

PartaMe Typewrttera 
Grahaai’a dfflce Mach. 

Sales Aid Service 
417 B. 3rd 2824N

Nylon
Sntiltd
Hooks

HARRIS
Lumber A Hdw.

1609 L  Mk

ready mi x
CONCRETE

We Faraish . . . 
B V1BRATOB8 AND HN- 

ISHING MACHINES 
i  CONCRETE BLOCKS
B co n crk r ; and ma-

80NBY TOOLS 
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the HmetaUag task of 
■nixing cearrete snt sf year 
taertrectiaa sehedMe. Let as 
mtx to year arder aad deliver

DIAL 267-634B

CLYDE 
McMAHON

M S  AaS arovVm  hTm im m

DID YOU KNOW?
. CARTER’S FUINITVRE 

188 TO 118 RUNNEU

HAS THE BEST
SELECTION OP

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FVHNITIJIE IN TOWN

Ertiiito IBrmortil 9 irk

■•'■I!'"
V

• /  /

W HITE MUSIC CO.

;  tOUk CHIIO the PIANO YOU
1J07-B GREGG

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
a U A LIflS O JO S I

^SSSSh an T l m ?

4%
INTEREST

Campsaadrd Quailerly 
Ob Year Savkigs At

SECURITY
STATE BANK

T H O M A S ”  
TypowrItBr 
OfficB SuppliBB

Office Eqalpmcat *  SappBct 
Iff Mala Dlai 387-88^

C O M P i r  T F
P R E S C R IP T IO N

L S E  R V I C L

Drfve-Ii
Pim rlpdaa
.Kladav

----- • . ------ :
HALLM ARK

CARDS

Corvtr Pkormocy
118 E. Mh 383-74n

Carrier
Say. Hlgbway-Sa-Sif8-Yaar

HESTER'S
SHICT M ETAL 

And
REFRIGERATION  

Aatharted Dealer

im a iiw iw n T O n
Rffsidffntiol, Commerciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
109 Goliad 267-5103

GENE HASTON, Owner

U A U T IP U L  BALDW IN PIANOS A N D  OROANS A T W HITB MUSIC CO. 
JuBl fha right atyla for your taafa and pockatbook

STORAGE
Mavlitt Slice 1*47 '

• OFFICE MOVER^OMMERaAL STORAGE 
FORK-LIFT-FLATBBD-SERVICE 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 
QUALITY SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COST 

”AGEhrr UNITED TAN UNES 
T. A. CAMP, Hgra S8S-72S1

BYRON'S 
B  TRANSFER,
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Mays, Marichal Team BIG LEAGUE STANDOUTS

Up To Lead Giants
M LTIPilAk UMIMM

u H T w rw r ■

Wednesdoy-Thursdoy-FridoySpeMi
Sy Tlw

Twenty one is the magic num
ber for Willie Mays and Jaaa 
Markhal. Mays needs them and 
Marichal has them.

Marichal won his 21st nm e of 
the season Tuesday n im , and 
San Francisco blanked Pitts
burgh i s  on Mays' 179th 
homer. The eighth inning diot 
left Willie lust 21 short of the 
coveted 900 mark.

The homer was only the sec
ond in a month for Mays and his 
19th this season. His lari one 
was on Aug. 2, also against the 
Pirates.

Marichal pitched a two-hitter 
14-1 on the road and

aad mcdalri Beb 
is aaewod la the

HaBueead
Waters. A aew c-----,-------------- ------
meet, since DeeaM Levelady, the 1997 UtUst, 
lest la aa early

and now is 
onty 7-4 at home this season 
The shutout was the S7th of his 
career, {dacing him second oa 
the alltime Giant list, one ahead 
of Carl Hubbell. Christy Math- 
ewson holds the club record 
with n .

CAR08 SHELLED 
Elseeliere in the ' Natlooal

Tony Oliva Seeks
Baseball Double

League
Cubs

e, Chicago's rampagtam 
walloped S t Louis 104.

New York med three pHchm to 
2-0, Clndn-

Rod
match

Carew
race

winning hk 
with tim er

Flick.. .and Tony OUva alms to 
make it a Twin Doulubie.

Carew. the A m e r i c a n  
League’s leetMng hitter, cradted 
a doable and two shtpee, rais- 
lag his average five potats to

JM, as Minnesota clubbed 
Washington 94 Tuesday night

OHva, the Twins' two-time 
batdng champion, also drilled 
thrsenlts to bold the No. 2 spot 
tiriniwi Carew and dlmb wltnln 
two points of the elusive .IN 
mark.

Flick, an old-time Cleveland

outfielder, won the 1905 batting 
title with a .9N m ark.. .  the 
lowest ever for a league leader. 
A month ago. It appeared the 
19W AL king would nave the du
bious distinction of lowering 
Flick’s standard.

HOT IN AUGUST

LOOKING  
T M  OVER

WHft Tammy Hart

Bubba Smith, the man-mouBtain from Teiaa who became 
an AO-Americaa Uneman for Michigan State, pleeeed BaHlnxre 
coach Don Sbula no end with Ua play against the Oakland 
Balden la a recent eaddUtioa game.

Playing ri defentlve end. Smith ment most of the night on 
b a a  of Oakland tackle Bea Davldme,ths Oakland tackle Bea Da the frilow the

But Carew h u  launched e tor 
rid August sprue aad Olivn. 
back In the ttaean after recovHv 
Ing from a leg Injury, Is starting 
to match his teammata stride

League
Bd flnt

for stride.
In other American 

games, Clevslaad nipped

e ce Detroit 14 on Sonny Sle- 
t ’s UBuehltf r; seeood i 

Beltimotu rimded Onikland 
Boston nudged Chicago 44 end 

York trimmed Califomla 
S-2.

Oliva’s three elnglee, good for 
three BBI, helped the Twins 
stake rool^ Tom Han to an 1-2 
early lead and tha 2IKycar-old 
left-hander pooled his f n t  ma
jor league victory with late re
lief help from A1W

Smith was used at defemivt tacUs by the Colts last year
bat wMn’l v« 7  efilsctfve.% • • •

N rirtuNtr as Icvm al hhh echeel ceedH ^ the hik> 
MIh  Ii  mere crideal thaaR  haa heea at aay ttm e ii

Caach Spfte Dykm, ahrtyv •  flae ana far 
ins \bn prsMwn Hefced here for the 

echisis arsand the ceaatry have racaaclee that

At the roeeat coacMag sehsol N Fhrt Worth, Jsis by
were Hried cacb Aiy ea n bnOetlB beard aad

Net Mag site, aae 
started wbea be was

b s ii eearh M tbe riata 
by tba hraab yeaag ana.

help from 
Carew exteaded hM Siting 

streak to 12 games with a pair 
of scratch singles and a two-run 
double. The Twins’ secoad b u s
man h u  been swinging at a .442
dip, with 2S-fbr42, aiace taking 
off 00 Jaly n . Tbe 

average
00 Jal; 

boosted 
from .21

Tbe atraek has
29 points

imesOUva, sidelined for 19 ga: 
with a pnOed hamstring in his
left leg, got back In tbe Ilneim 

I Au£. 4 and h u  gone 12-for-8 
since tnan for a nl^potat pick-

shut out Los Angries 
natl outslugged Atlanta 94 and 
Houston split a twi-nlght double- 
headri with Philadelphia, win
ning 94 and then losing 4-2.

MarichsI was locM  in a 
scoreless pitching duel with 
Pittsburg’s Bob Veale until the 

h 1̂eighth Hal Lanier walked
and Ron Hunt w u  kit by a
pitch. setting the stage for

only Pirate hits against 
Marichal, 214, were a leadofl 
single Maury Wills in the 
ftrri and a one-out 
Donn Clendenon .in the 
Two walks helped Pittsburgh 
load the bases with two out In 
the second but Marichal struck

DUTY ROSTER 
OF COACHES

FsUewlu M a Hst sf Big 
Spring p A e  acbsel laolbaD

aad the dadea they 
will perfona whM wsrtaata 
begfo heru Mlar this meath:

CpAOJ — M a  OvkM.
V A iiiT V  a w is t s Ht s  — g w ie r

U r t ^ .  r«c»*y«n M  aw artanacto;
iWaM -  -LavS. aftanKvt Saa anS
99a»̂ N̂ r̂î v •» v*^r*B mNsw, ^ŵ mvprv̂

f a c a t O a l w ^  HaaaaS. S t̂aBWva 
tacfctM; Dan SmBamanta, SalinBU t

tOvNOM OStS — OartanS traan . 
K tai a . L  HBaatm. mA»et»w*FN — (1IM

frawA e i[iaM>t.̂  AaaS e g ed u iM to  pBaarl̂  HaaSacSaBB aMa atABaalva 
in a ; SM a ^
C i^ . Aaaitf aaadi; KIrSy 
aOBABlva racaBvarB, SaBsaatva law. 
S a k VraalBv, aWaa»*vt MMM 'otk
Orav.
” oR S ao' ’ JUNIO* MIOH — 

kaaS caach; T bni

out Bob Vekle, ending the 
threat.

Tbe Cubs, valiantly trying to 
create a pennant race la the 
NL, beat St. Louis for tbe ss 
enth straight time with Bon 
Santo driving in four runs on a 
double and a homer.

Santo’s 17th homer of the yfsr
snapped a t -2 tie In the seventh 
and Chicago

'  games bade of the

I w ra { ^  it im vrilh 
a five-run elghUi uaing. Fargu- 
son Jenkins won his iSth game 
and struck out 12, increuing his 
IcMue-leading total to IN.

Tne vicUxry left the second 
oe Cubs 121 

ilnals.
DODGERS BLANEED 

New York’s Don Cardwdl had 
the Dodgers shut out on three 
htteunttlthenfaith but when Leo 
Gataridson sod Willie DavM 
opened with sfaiglee, Met Man- 
a ^  GO Hodges brou^t on 
southpaw Billy Short to fact 
left-handed better Tom Haller. 

’The strategy worked with

HaBer, attempting to bunt, fore- 
ing Gabrieiaoa at third. Than 
Hodges brought Cal Koonce in] 
to retire Ken Boyer and Bob 
Bailey and ym p it up.
NATtOMAL A ^ ^ gM pJijQ II^ IA  O )
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Saints Obtoin Sweeton 
From Detroit's Lions

er Tka
Tba New Orieans Salats are 

every effort to come 
in to thehr eecond Na 

Uonal I^Mtban League season 
as strong as possible at the 
quartertaick powon.

‘They obtained Karl Sweetaa, 
the 29-yeerold thlrd-yeer quar- 
tacteck, from tha Detroit Lioes 
Tueaday in a trade for Waltar

Ftaa” Bobarta, a split end, 
phis an nndiidoaed draft 
chotoe.

We are gritiaf t  young and 
cgperieiiced querterback In 
Sweeten," snld Vic Scfaweot, 
New Orleans' _
"BUI KHlmsr rim M our No. 1 
quarterback, but Sweeten fig- 
urea in our piano for tbe future--sfDcro.

The Selnta' future te bound to
be brMMcr than their oae-yeer 
past failed to make capi
tal of their first ehaace in ue
NFL, flnMklnf in lari place in 
the Eastern Confereace's Cap! 
tal Divirion with e S-11 record. 
’They’re In the Ceatury Divialoa 
this year, swBchiag places with 
the New York Giara.

Sweeten, a  9-fooi-l, 290 pouad- 
‘, conpiried 74 of 177 aerialj 

while allernatlnf with MiM 
Phim r i Detroit lari year. Hla 
paaacB gained HI yards aad be 
alt for 10 touchdowns. Kilmer 
connected for six touchdowns by

the
the

controversy, signed with 
Washingtoa Bedsidns of
same a a l t .

The Wootao-Clevriand contro- 
verqr stenuned from a golf 
toumameot at a  private club to 
which teammate Boai Fichtaer
beiOBged. Cleveland g i^ -
ere, but no Negroae, were 
ed to the tournament Wooten, e 
Nasox), aad Ftchtaar, who M 
white, were jfropf d ^  the 
Browne, nccotxUag to owner Art 
ModeO. to forariaO m dal dM- 
hannony. Fkitoar dace has 
signad with New Orlsaae. Woo
ten, 44 aad 290 pounds is con
sidered one of the fiaeri guards 
la the Magna.

Bechnria, 94 and MO pounds, 
was acquired by tha Los AB- 
galai Rams from the Green Bey 
Pw dnn la another NFL trfens- 

. T te Padtars |o t n fB- 
draft choloe. Bachman 

aad guard on ths 
squad last 

year. He was Green Bay’s fifth 
draft choice hi 1N7.

PIM A 'S S H U T  M ITA L

Tk «■» w. N«r. m 
C A ix  see seevica

BE SURE!
Tok« Adwintcige O f WHITE'S

B R A K E
INSTALUTION JOB9488

' Now Only
COMPLETE JOB INCLUDES; /

•Al Libor and Braki Linings! I f J i  r i i a f ^ l
*.Linings Are Tru-Arc" Precision /  MoitonUo^ 

Fitted To Each Drum!
•Brake Drum Resurfacing!
• Install Wheel Cylinder Kits and Re-Hone Cylinders!
•Front Wheel Bearings Cleaned. Inspected and 

Repacked!
•Pressure Flush Brake System and Ref HI With 

New Flush!
•FREE Adjustment After Brakes Have Setl 

30,000 MILE GUARANTEE!

KUN N SLI JUNlOe — DkA
LAwt*. Hm S OMCki takkv ZiMar*.

II n ik M i
Mkrrlk .kURdk kRASR cskck, 
m m  Ikr Mk v«t to k« MraS.

John Wooten, 31-yearoid 
guard, and Jay Bachman, aa of- 
lenrive lineman, are also with 
new dubs.

Wooten, released by the 
Cleveland Browns of the NFL 
lari month becausa of a n d a l

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

niBSTONE 
SiM Green

DM1 9977991 
INI Gregg

W H I T E ’ S
THI H O M { O f  GRfATER VAIUES

202-204 SCU RRY

"Walt a  aUaule, caach. P M , what M the pay 
are the hamt?"

The head menMr gMwmui at hM petHMn 
then barked:

T h e  Jab puyi 91B.IN a year but net le yeu!”
That ended the MAwvlaw. Iha Hgare, ef en 

bean Mfhited. A lew yean age, the man went ferti aeckhig 
the kk. New, H M the ether way arennd, rcpcriahly.

F a r fa lr ij, f ir  addedet, many yenig nwa have a derire 
9e prave thtmirhree as ceachee beM reaey thWt M terms 
af makMg ■prrredtnfrd aelerr demanda aa acheeM.

-Oenmaly, eeechee a n  paid mere thee Hemreem leaeb-
an. FhwjiriAarpd dnt jy^

g en eric  In rn e  e it le  afent MTci

END OF SEASON CLOSE-OUT!!
Thdr emtfane pay cents A UTO  A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G

The cm matches being played hen prior to the Big Spring 
Invitntloiinl Golf Tommement utter thM month w an resniiM 
aftar a lapse of four years, nudnly to stimulate Interest M the 
meet Itself.

The matches invariably attract top flight linkriers who stay 
over for tbe tournament. The First Nainonal Bank becomes 
the sponsor this yenr and one of its officers, Don Lovelady, wm 
captain the local team.

A three-way meet Involving a Big Spring Golf AsMciation 
team as well as an out-of-town detagntioo and a country chib 
cootingsat preceded tbe 1994 tournament.

Gut White Jr., Lemesa, capUhmd the visiUng team, viiich 
woo by a margin of nine atndees over tbe 8ecoo<H>lece country 
chib squad. Ihe Big Spring Golf Association finished 19 strokes 
off the winning pace.

keying wttb White that year ware Roy Peden of Kermit, 
who captrine this year’s vMitlng team: Rusty Yow l Fort 
Worth; Val Howard, Lamesa; L. Z. Brown. Andrews; Banm  
Barnard, then Odessa; Bubby Bluhm, Odessa; Stormy Ed
wards, Ruidoao, N.M.; and Jake Broyles, Fort Stockton.

TH E AUTO AIR CONDITIONER 
TH AT OUT-COOLS FACTO RY AIR  

24 MONTH OH K9N MILE FACTORY WARRANTY 
INSTALLS IN HOURS . . . NATIONWIDE 8E1MCE

ESCORT

-----  indge Ray Hefhehn nafied dewa ■ New Year's
Eve dele far &  Blnebaanet-Arire faelbell nune, the hreeeh 
betweee Dallas aad Heertee wWeaed a UtUe emre.

Tfane was wbee there was ream eneugk la the state for 
bath eWes. Sack ee Mager seems te be the case.

Dalles wests nethlag te detract fren Its Cattan Bewt

Eme each Jaa. 1, nnless It M tbe NFL champleaship cen- 
iL whick wteM aMe be M Big D.

The BlaeboBBCt Bawl game, which asrd te be enreeled 
hi tbe middle ef the eteeu, caa eely taraMh the Image ef 
the Cettea Bowl, Dallas peeple hasMt

Dallas spertswrtters were saedhagglBg Hefhehu net tee 
leag a n  fer btecklag their etty's admMaJM late tbe Na- 
Ueaal Baseball Leagae.

The pre feelbal taeme ef the twe cities have leaded la 
the pest

Heestw Igeeres Dallas abeat like Dellas dees Fart 
Werth aad that M a real sligM ledeed.0 0 0 0

DAYTONA

The following letter, written by Sectional Little League Dir
ector E. N. Patton of Rotan, was addressed te Ruben P. Torres, 
president (rf the Big Spring Texas Little League, wbosa dub 
rafiresented Districts 1 and 4 in the playoffs at AbileM;

*T sboaM Ifta te compUmeot yee en the twe fiae yanag 
fuen «he managed year Mam and te te l yen that ymr yaung 
^ r s  ware enemdM fiaeri gmapn that I have ever had r i 
a  tearaam H . I havt directed miny tenraaiBeali and j»m  
Bays aD thaaked me weee I awarded them their pms. ThM 
was the fM  tfane that I ever tad each bey te da that, aid 
yee aad year fcBew werkert are te be eenuneeded for the 
cxceileBt eeadart ef year playeri.

*1 3 9 "

CHEVY CUSTOM

$ 1 9 ^ 0 0
MO. m o o

CUSTOM

$ 1 9 4 0 0

DODGE-PLYMOUTH CUSTOM

$ 1 9 4 0 0

ASTRO W IRE CUSTOM

C
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EACH W H EEL COM PLETE W ITH CHROME LUOS 
A V A ILA B LE IN 14x« AND ISxd SIZES

REGULAR  
4f.7S E A 29 SI

YOU DONT NEED CASH 
AT DEWEY RAY!

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT!

St LwitodiKoao
San Fran
Atlanta
CIncinnattPimkurtOiFMMttaO
Now Yarl
La i Anot
Hawiton,,
CMcaoa 1 
Mn> Yarl 
San From 
llaaatan ! 
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263-7602
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"I still thlek that ymm team was the best that pMj'cd r i 
aHtaegh IMqr lari the first game.*!
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ACTION MAY RESULT IN MORE NEGOTIATION
: Big Spring (T txot) HRrotd, W«d., A ugutt 14, 1968 S-B

r • ■- i"

Most 
Amsrican 

Cars

Wh Jt e ’s '

K N M S f

[tCylindertl 
;ted and

NEW YORK (AP) -  The mul- 
tPmllUoii-doIlar structure of big 
Uine tounuuneat golf tietnbleo 
today under the impact of a 
ptayer revolt that left sponaora, 
television officials and the pros 
ttemaelvea la a state of cnaos 
aad confusion.

“I think we had to Uke the 
action, but I'm a little scared,” 
said Masters champion Bob 
Goalby, expressing the sentl- 
DM t̂s of a large number of the 
affluent golfing gypsies.

WA8NT INVOLVED 
**I Signed with the players, 

but I haven’t been in on any of 
the ground work.” said Arnold 
Palmer, the game's richest and

ffT,

Reigns in Revolt's W ake

at popular competi- 
; think this action may~nF 

suit in more negotiation. It 
would be better if the PGA and 
plavm  could work U ^h er.” 

‘T’ve received calls from all 
over the country in the past few 
weeks from sponsors who are 
fed up to here," said Angus M. 
Mairs of Minneapolis, president 
of the International Golf Spon
sors Association, re|»esentlng 
n  of the 41 men who put up the

$9.1 millioo to conduct the rldi 
pro tour. ^

Main; and other sponsors Indi
cated they imbably would line 
up with the players toi the dis- 
puU with the nding Protessioo- 
al Golfers A sso d a^ . A meet
ing of sponsors has been caUed 
for Houston Sept 94.

Bringing a long-simmering 
feud to a sudden and dramatic 
head, the ptayers announced in 
New York iSiesday that they 
were breaking with the PGA 
and preparing to set up a tour of 
their own.

Through their attorney, Sam 
Gates M New York, they said 
they planned no immediate bqy- 
cott but would honor all existing 
contracts, which include an UK 
toumannents and at least a cou
ple la 19K—the Bob Hope Clas
sic at Palm Desert, Calif., and 
the Doral at Miami.

The $250,000 Westchester Clas
sic Opens at Rye. N.Y., Thurs
day.

UNANSWERED
But a number of questions re

main unanswered
What about the new, two-year

V . A •

contract sined recently by Ihn 
PGA wRh the Amssican Broad
casting Company, giving ABC 
the im t to tetevise virtnaUy 
« y  btf tournament except the 
Maatars.

"The PGA had to promiae the 
network a representative field.” 
a spokesman closd to the TV ne- 

ations said. “It's uaraason- 
able to believe the PGA could 
hold the ABC to the contract If 
It couldn’t produce the top play 
an ."

What Is going to be the reac- 
tion of the club pros, who make 
up the bulk of the PGA mem- 
b o ^ p  with a total of 5,800 
compared with 280 touring 
pros?

“I ftiiiik most of the (dub pros 
win back us up when they near 
the real story,'’ said touring pro 
Dick Sikes.

“The chib pros may overrule 
tbelr own officers," added Goal<
by-

The PGA has caQed a meetina 
of the Executive Committee Fri
day at the natlooal headquar 
ten  in Palm Beach GanlaM, 
F ^., to discuss future plans.

“We are 58 yean old and we 
built and nurtured the tour from 
nothing," said Lao Fraatr of At 
la n ti^ ty , N.J., the PGA secre 
tary who is slated to succeed 
Max Elbin of Washington, D.C., 
ns president.

“You may rest assured—we 
will always luve a tour."

This statement gave rise to 
speculation that there may be 
two rival toors—one with the 
current star playen under 
new organization, the other 
PGA cirailt with newcomers.

“The guys in the saddle now 
can’t last forever," said one 
PGA official.

Moat of the sponson adopted 
a waft-aad-aee attltiide. Many of 
them said they felt they may 
get an ultimate break from the 
split.

The first nactko  of playen 
isembling here for the rich 

Westchester Classic wss one of 
but determinatton. 

m with the playen." said 
Maaon Rudolph. “I’m not crest- 
faUeo but I’m not pimping for

e ," said Frank Beard, a mem- 
of the Playen Tournament 

Committee. I liope it was an 
nmicabie break and we can coo-

» I

Unn to bo memben of tho
PGA."

SURPRISED
A number of other l^ayen 

said the aoBouBcement cane as 
a surpriat but they vowed to 
stick to tbebr guns.

I only hope the public 
doesn't look upon ns as a bunch 
of spoiled bints," said Bob 
Goalby.

Gates, in making the an
nouncement, said more than IM 
ilayen at a meeting last week 
a  Akron, Ohio, had voted unani- 
mowly to break away from the 
PgO t tho PGA did not accede 
to the playars’ request for more 
control of their tour.

Ih s playen threatened to

boycott the POA ChampioMhip 
a year a«o unlsM Dormltted lo 
form their own lelf-nmning or- 
ganiiatioa aa a separata aection 
of the PGA. The demand was 
refused but a tenvorary pence 
was reached with agnemeot 
that a three-man arbitration 
board be named to settle aU 
dendlocka.

The plan didn’t work and the 
Tourmunent Committee, com
posed of the four top officials of 
the PGA aad four tournament 
playen (Beard, Jack Niddaus, 
D o^ Ford aad Chairman Gard
ner Dickinaon), conthmed to 
hassle. The playen demanded 
almost com ply control.

The issues wen placed in thn

Dulin Resign^
Post At Mites
MILES MUm  High School 

la mektng a new head football 
coach.

^  Dulto, who had the Job,

prindpai at Coionnto City 
Junior High Sc*

quit eailMr thM weak to bacocon 
ft Co*
School.

la theJiyone

raltion caa cootart Fnd 
a i l i n g ,  saarintendent of 
sch^ls. Miles delda a alx-man

Isafa.

kodi af attorneys, GatH for 
the playars nnd WUUam Rogen 
for thn PGA, who apparently 
reached a setUemeat only to 
hevs the PGA relect R.

Gates accused the PGA b n si 
of nndennlnlng Its attom y. El- 
bhi and Fraser taslstsd they had 
no right to “givo away the 
tour." They outlined an eijAt- 
point plan of conccaaloas wnkh 
the playen najectad.

Many obaarven  Indadlng a 
large portloa of the playen-4>e- 
lieve the playen’ action will 
force the PGA membership at 
ItB November meeting to over
rule the offtcen and give in to 
the touring proa. Elblira answer 
to that ia “Navar."

ECONOMY
Yea, air, economical to 'i 
own. Thia nearly new

rn ta  and aooooinical to 
R baa hfta ol new car

warranty left. Only 4.IM sctoni mUn. Sac- 
ood car or ichool car. It’s a bargala. Only

Jack Lew b Buick-Cadlllac
403 Scurry 263-73S4

(AT WIRCeHOrO)

The Fans Have It
a

The yoong fan with the glave seems te have the best chance 
aa she reaches fer a home nm ball aff the hat ef Cahs* Raa 
Saola la seventh lashat Taeaday la Chlraga. S t Laois ccaler 
fielder Cart Fhwd leaps far the boO, hot It’a oat ef reach. 

.Cabs was 144.

Grtimdfe Ofr$93;480 Is 
Mode On Athletic Costs
Tha Big Spring adviol board that reasoa, the I12.0M outlay 

formally approved aa athletic'will about balance out. 
btidget ctlling for expeaditiire5; total football budget, for 
of ^.488 at its meeting Tues- expenses included down through 
day night GoUad and Runnels junior high

’The outlay includes game s c h o o 1 a . win amount to 
contract for $12,000. whldi la $24.015.24. 
an eaUmated figure -  slnw qj amount $1,120 win 
Income from conteaU P“ )^ ifo r awanb. $12,0e.20 for

ing schools after expenses have whi<± $1,IM.54 is Tournament sM  the NTT does
' for A and B teams In high * " -

The iuH impact of the break 
between golfi touring proa and 
tba parent Profeaaloaal Goifera 
Aaaodatina on Texas tourna
ments apparently wool be 
known for montha, perhaps not 
ttatil next year.

No PGA toumamanti are 
scheduled for the rest at IIK in 
the state.

Houston, normally the site of 
the Champions International, 
will be boat to tha UB. Open In 
June of UN at the Champiooa 
Golf aab .

Bob Rule, executive secretary 
of the Houston Golf Association, 
said, “Tha Open la controDsd by 
the U. S. Golf Aaaociatkm rather 
than the PGA. Aa a 
group, however, the RGA 
tha-Champlooa. m olt ha .cdw 
cemed abgmUTh, when we ax 

^pect to resume !he HdUifBir 
Champions latsmational.

“Accordmtly wa have aakad 
aO membera of the International 
Golf Sponsors Associatioo to 
meet here in Houston the first 
week in September to dlscnss 
the problems that are ahead. 
The meeting was scheduled be
fore the break came.

“Now that the players have 
pulled away from the PGA, it 
becomes perhaps the most Im
portant meeting tai the history of 
the sponsor organixatlon."

In Fort Worth, an official of 
the Colonial National Inviution

been paid 
Big Spring, of course, has the 

same sort of arrangement for 
games ft plays on the road. For

I LUOS
BASEBALL

STANDINGS

•* uwwvw •
CMcow tan Franeh 
Aftanta 
ClncMnetl AmWwroh AMMiWiM 
N«w Yark 
Lat Anaala 
l(OMt«an

NATIONAL LIA aW tw  L  Off. a s
St LauN :.....................4S S3* —’   M SS SM 11

............... *1 1* J>l M

................ *1 m j u  IS........ »$* .«*
............ J* «  .475 1*^..............  54 *3 4H SM.......... ss 4* 4SI a

................ $3 «s .44* t rv
, ........................  S3 47 4T 14
VU1SDAT*S BSSULTS 

CMcaga » . S». LawN 3 
Naw Yark 1. L it  Agatla* • ,San Fronctieo 3. FlINburrti I  
Maarten $-3. eWkxIrtoMB 
CkKrtnrt, V A g o n t ^ ' iM ^

Moaetan*«r I^ M o S^ ia . W %m PrmOem ot nLos Anootos # Now Ye«lL N 
A « a n t a a » ^ .;j jJ .,H ^

Dalrall

CMcaoa

...............  75 41..........m m................ 44

................ 44
::::::::: 8......... »

• S3

r v n o A Y ’t  aatW Li
tans 1. Ortrrtt •
«i 4. cnxeaa 3 Yark 1  CaiMomla 3 t. rtethinaten. 4

$2,900 tor such things as scout 
ing and fllming of games.

The baskstball program srai 
budded at a cost of $8,209.15. 
Of that amount. $3,U7.K will 
be for travel. $2iS1.35 for 
equipment, $1,450 for officials 
and $1.1N for miscellaneous 
iteim like the annnol junior 
high tournament, scouting and 
films.

The expenditures for baseball 
will be M.005.55 and for girls* 
volleybaD $4,017.55 srhile $1,210 
will jbe spent for golf, $1,075 
for tennis. $1,743.52 for awlm- 
ming and $5,753.1$ for track and 
field.

Ebepenses involved in operat
ing the athletic director’s office 

amount to $3,750 while 
athletic accident insurance (fosts 
amount to | 2,I00.

Another $1,000 srin be invested 
in cheer leaders’ expenses. The 
cost of mtlnUinlng athleUc 
fields svRhln the system rsaohad 
^,000. Laundry and dry cMaJO 
taig will coot an eMlmatad 
$8,500. lYaiiring supplies for all 
spiorti wwe bMgeted at |S,9N. 

Thosa itsma are included in

i.« W .-* ^ o g k .^^ ^ ,s 
Salt In ert i/!
CMcm*

Those itsms are included in w ar. Kfmaksa tha stlpulai 
miscellaneoas expenses totalbi| (hat the tickets nwst be | 
$23,300, which contribute toward chased at the Base.
the Qnal figure 

Tha tofoTtaD 
sraa not aMkaafod.

not have a INI contract sdthIV l n  SUM a# aw aiK i UI M W  «  AMW VW U KVA W«UI
school), $2,IN for officials and the PGA. Chairman Frank Rof-
e. nnn -------- 1. .fci—  — ^  ^  Colonlsl commtttes

would be free to invite playen 
from either organization to com
pete In the event, set for next 
May.

“I think the touring playen 
srant Coloaial to hold a tourna
ment and we certainly want 
them here," Rogen aahi.

The status of the Byron Nel
son Classic-at Preston Trail 
Golf (Tub In DaDaa was uncer
tain.

Ticket Price 
Is Unchanged
A p o l^ o f putting the atodent

price of "it 0^  ra tickets to 
tha Steen’ home football games 
kte military parsopnel at Webb 
AFB was fxtsndsd (or titts 
aaasoa at a meeting of the 
Board of Edocatkm at a
tawHiig last "Ib**

This p ^ 9  wasabutitotad last
itten 
pur-

H dtati a n  sant to Webb lor 
Income from aparia dMiftMihni by tha school ad-
--- - — SxSi w <̂»l» gAINS

Labor

Lowest prices of the year on

SAFETY CHAMPIONm 4-nimoK an nmt
w i th  m o d e r n  w r a p - a r o u n d  h ig h  p a r fo r m a n e a  tr a a d  d e s ig n

S IZ E
TU B ELESS  B U C K W A L U TU BELESS W NITEW ALLS Tm  1
IN  TIRE 2nd TIRE IN  TIRE 2od TIRE (Nr Tbs)

6.50-13
7.00-13 • 2 1 . 0 0 M 0 . 5 0 • 2 4 . 2 5 • 1 2 . 1 2 • 1 J 1

1 ^ 2
T.35-T4

^ .9 6 *1 5 z b M . . . J I . 6 2 J L 6 J 5 D 1 3 - 2 6
2.0B~ 1 
2.06.^^

7.75- 14
7 .76- 15 2 3 . 7 5 1 1 . 8 7 2 7 . 0 0 1 3 . 5 0

2 .1 9
2.21

8.25-14
8.15-15 2 7 . 2 5 1 3 . 6 2 3 0 . 5 0 1 5 . 2 5 2 .3 5  

2 J I8  1
8 55-14  
8.45-15 3 0 . 0 0 1 5 . 0 0 3 3 . 0 0 1 6 . 5 0

2 .5 6  
2 .5 4  1

8.85-15
9.00-15 . . . — 3 6 . 5 0 1 8 . 2 5

2 .7 6  j 
2.81

N A TIO N W ID E Q U A R A N T E E
Me-Umk aa m  UOUm
MlUNmMNH 
mA fMMBSNiB M  « r<WKMlMr«IKMB«lNW4

kwtata taWN( ptaM ata •

A ll p r ic f  PLUS Uaas and trad>-lN tiraa oH your oa*.

No Money Down
Take months to pay

Hurry! Sale ends Sat., Aug. 31! Don’t miss out
Priced at ohown at Firaotona Storao; com patitivaly priced at Firactona Daataro and at o il oarytea stationo displaying tha Firastona oigK

"sjo-sW

Super King Size
Patented grid 
oonstruction aamim 
maximum ventilation

. ^  Limit 2 >
Q p ar

ouatomer 
at thia 
prtee

AMiUnmt C&eUm s $tJ7 aa.

C O M P LET E S ET  S H O C K  A B S O R B ER  O F F E R
A -  Bar 3 SHOCK ABSORBCHS 

f t  » iir  lo w  m m y S t r  p H f * " -  
G S T  t h e  4 t h  f o r

■  INSTALLED

Firestone Store
507 E. DIAL 2675564

T IR U  A LSO  A V A IL A U I A T

Jimmie Jones 
Conoco-Firestone

1501 S. Grogg
 ̂ PH O N I M 7 7 M I 

"ACROSS PROM S IC U R iT Y  ST A T I RANK*
/  ................................ — I
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HemisFair's 
Tab Is Red
SAN ANTONIO (AP)-Heml»-

Falr’i
OB the

toB*r*lp bai put Aug.»  
) c A h r  of dw workTi

feir for a bte purii to ahow that 
m tamoat caa bethe lagging

reinedied.
David Straus, fbmMr preel- 

dent of the San Antonio Oiani- 
ber of Conuneroe, said Tueeday 
that Aug. a .  a Sunday, has been 
set a ^  for “the biggest day 
f ^  the whole duration of the 
falr.-

The day, Straus said, wIB 
“show the rest of the sUte we 
can pack the fairgrounds, which 
we caa do.**

The fair ends Oct I. A less 
than expadted San Antonio turn- 
out h u  been the fair's single 
worst problem.

An analysis of atteodutce 
made for the BMOtlng of Oie M r 
executivf feommittee Tuesday 
showed tM 'psr cent ef the at
tendance came from San Anto
nio and Beaar County.

The break-even point for 
HemisPahr financially was fore
cast at 7.t miOloB, an Impossible 
goal now.

The fair has more than 400 
lo ^  underwriters who win have 
to pick up the tab for the red 
ink.

K IL L E Y  REAL ESTATE
Sill (arel • m tU t

LaDele Eeley, Broker 
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MAIN — Im m Mi NylA SMS Mm - 
■m . I  b *M . ibM r. a m , I  M l bMi%
M mS ^ m SSmI  W M ., IW b M  Ab>
1 SlpjTlMNrAL*-WkLL ASeAS

w tsT  r ix A t  e e e n N Bw-$m_________________________________Mum

BuBinBBf DirBctory
BOiNTEBS-

COmMAN ROOriNO  
WOl Scurry ui-my
DIALEBS-
TMOiSkAs' lei VWi rvFBwaiTtewF. so ew -vta-mt
o F n c i  s u m T -

KNAAN SN O eS-S. W. WINDHAM 
4« OMMb _____________  W S W
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“It’s his only pleaMaer

t ^ L ISTATk A
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Staged Tuesday
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Of Memoiisl BaptM
Churck met Tuesday for tke 
regular Circle meeting. Mrs. 
Fted Painter led the opening 
prayer, and Mri. James Petty 
read the calendar of prayer and 
then led the prayer for Uie mls- 
skmaiiSi.

Mra. Laater Adsms gave the 
program, “Infloence of Baptist 
Schooi,** and Mrs. Ray Parker 
led the aloslng prayer. Six at
tended Ike meeting, llieir next 
rneetmg wU be Aig. SI at the 
church.
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NAME ...........................................................

ADDRESS ....................................................

PHONE .........................................  ...........

Ploeao publish my Went Ad for 10 con*
NS

secutive daye beginning .................

□  CH ECK ENCLOSED Q  B ILL ME

My ad should read

Clip and mail to Want Ada, PJO. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720
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^  ing Group Evory Doy . . . Enjoy "9 Channtlt" . . . Enjoy "Totol Tolo- ^
*  vision" 263-6302
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Television Schedule Today & Thursday •
KM tD KW ftB ~ K 0 3 A — WFAA KVKM  KTV T K ER A

CNAMHCL I
IIOLANO 

CAALS CNAA. f
CNANNCL 4 
■lA SPAINS 

CASLA CNAN IS
CNANNCL 3 .  oo essA  

CAALC CNAN 3
CNANNSL S 

M LLA S d T . WOATN 
C A A LI CNAN. I
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MONAHANS 

CAM.1 c h a n . 9
CNANNCL 11 

“  »TN 
CA SLS '

WMJ
I  04AN 4

ciiA N ii t L  n  
•A LIA S

CAALC CNAN. S
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3 1
Odbt
Opmi
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SAVINGS k  LOAN 
00 Mein 22742S2

M CaPaA OW rld

NOVA DEAN
RHOADS REALTY

263-2450

DENNIS THE MENACE

SQ LO -S  
uMlPv m d  Sprinfa. 4 bArma. IH acrp  M  ma.

List With Suter 
Get It SOLD 

JOY KATHY
267-606 . 267-5478

ROBERT 
267-710

COOK & TALBOT
CALL600

MAIN 07-250

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-260

IM  DOWN — On Stuabannd, 3 Irg. bArma — ana M alt. Sap. dnlnp, kg. 
kP, vPllly rm, carpd, Arapaa, g w , fancaA 

Pd in n
4 Ml. ON e . HWY —I.Jt ACRC 
Aricb—I  Ir^  bArma. I  balba, Aan, Propl 
aap. AbUng rm, carpdaA, AM. g w , foncat 
All M A d t Iraaa. gwAin and Paurari 
Cd l tor Appl.
PAAKH ILL APON. -  SOM  3 bArm. 
aap. AbPng raam. carpd, arppaA, tovak 
landaeapaa vorA.

's iMNOPTHSIOC — Lrg. aM bauaa, 
codi w  tormt.
MS ACACS -  IS Ml NS Big Sprina.
4$M ACASS Coma ranck ig ml S of Big 
Sprbig, port mbwrpla. gtoA owtor.

VA onA n iA
Aad CalAto — OP Praparttog 

Apprdaolt

4^ Kamtc KgrbKAl

SlKam k Kamtod 
tKomlc Rambrnl
Laem  P TeSeevw  
Loova II Ta Saavw
Nunltop-Srlnktoy
HumtoV'SrmkMv

lb;« , . _____
I 'Tba V b g ln ^

ITba y irgmiaa

I Vjrg mm

.-gg IKraA Mvdc HaP 
~ KraA Mvalc Ndl 

KrgA Mudc Ndl 
iKraA Made Non

9 :og |Aun Pw  Your LNa 
;U  Isu n  Pw  Yaw  LHa 
■.If Aua Pw  Yaw  Uto 
• S  Iaw i Pw  Yaw  Uto

101

Saerd Storm Stertt PBrvN Dark SnoAowa ^ k  W ia^'iii CartBGNiItcrtr Storm Saerd Storm Dork SboAowa CarWtntCootor d  Pw Com  
CdAw af Iba Corlb

4#gwi# Mavto Ctoea KMMavto B##VI# Ciaoa KM R 5 m
It t  Hapaanfnp Mgv4# k^NU^^ HMNrty0*'0iira  llappanlni MGv4# MgyI# m tm rnDork in aar in Mavto M#v4# kAwMsim* FtNittMIM#Dork Sboaawt Mgv*# Mavto OAgWw##
RgwUcm g A dnPd Padtom M#4ri# CNe# KW 

Ct#0# KMliaA eb iX AAmIrd Pagharn 
WaPw CramiPt

Mavto MaitnaaWdtor CrankPa Nawt Laod N><wt w m  RH1 mck9k 
w m  im  HidwRWoPw CrankPa PtoWw CrankPa Nawt Lacd  Nawt

Laod Nawa Pruct ProTtor N#H1̂ « l̂ ĜHEfc#F N«WB. W«#EH#f ttantwl t Nawt Cbanrwl 1 Nawt RPtanwn
RPtoman fro n M  ' jr#00#dNugvt # M#m## Lad  m Spoca Avanpari Avanpwt Tba W aalwniriHopan'i Maraaa Lad In Spoca Avtnpwt Avtnpwt Tba W la m w t

fawAcma
p̂##î 0cn#G Lad  In Spoca Avanpwt Avtnpwt w-w ̂

Lad  m Spoca Avtnpwt AvtnpartS a^ b r NIIIMIllta Savarly HINMPtoa Ortom Hauta•avw lp MIPMIIka •avartp HIPMniat Dr tarn Hautt Dr tarn Nauta PwTv Mnaan
Oraan Acroa 
Orton Acraa Oraan Acraa nn-----

Oraan Acraa k#Mwto P#rr»lacanA NS Yaors Ha AnA Sba Movto Mavto IfavaOun WHI Travd 
Hovp Owt WIP TravdSacanA MS Yoora Ma AnA Sba Movto Mavto

II Tokaa A Tbtof Dam Dabrlia Movto Mavto %N7Y9#II Tokm A TMd Oom Dabrtoa Mavto ta--- « - M#y«#II Tokaa A Tbtol Oom Oolulta MavtoII Tahat A Tbtof Dorn Dabitaa Mavto Mavto Movla
Nawt. Waoltwr Nawa. Wtaltiar Ownnd I  Nawt 

Cbannd 1 Nawt
HPdicaek P raitd a Nawt. WtaAwrNawt, Wtalbw S p ^  

Cktotrw 3 
CMama 3

fSaVvfIvPCH rTHĤ Ww ta----•-
Akovto Jaap BldwA 

Jaap SIdwp
Jaap SWwp 
Japp SWwp

Mavto
MgvI#

CMoma 7 Jaap SWwp jM y SiiiM p Movto CtovanAAMaSm 0 S^^MMavto CInama 7 Jaap SMwpMovto Ckwnw 7 Jaap Slabap Mavto CtovanMavto Ckwmo 7 Jaap Sltlwp iS w n _________ wbt—----

Tba Saa Abovt 
3bt Soa AbPva

MNOarapart 
W bd't Near 
W bd'i Maw

AnWguaa
AnHguoa

: QmAw 
: OaAw

wr
7 ;|4  ITaAbY

; l |  ITaaop 
;■  TaApp 
:4S TaApp

THURSDAY MORNING

m TaAop

’  How IK  U K E BEIN'W M CD UP
wmrffcSAr res A oM H Er

9 ;0g Snap JvAgmtnl 
|•N P Judqmafp 

: I |  Cancantfdlen
• WC t l ^ , ,  ■ ■ ■ i n  1• I ̂ n̂cHawr̂ n̂ Hn

0 ;W IPwaanelPy 
:l$  PwapndPp

;3
I I

Poneb Newt 
Paneb Nawa

Mwrtmg Nawt 
Canaan ( ireua 
Cartoon Lircua
Copt. Kanporaa 
Copl. Kongoroo 
Capl. Kanqwae 
Cad . Kangwaa
ConAW Carrwrg

CarrwrgConAW I . _ 
•avw lp HlllMtIlaa 
•avwlp Hlltollltoa
Andy of Mopbwrp
tojdjr d  MgpbwrpVon Dpfct 
Dick Van Ovka
Lava d  LNa
Love d  LHf 
Sawck tor Tom 
OuMbig LIMP

Opwdton U fl 
OpweHon U fl 
Kurd, Farm Nawt 
Cbanrwl 1 Nawt Nawt

N<«ft
HkW%

Cartoon CartPvd 
Carlton Cw nivd  
Mr. Ptpgwmini 
Mr. PappwmMI

Tlitali a 
Tbadri 
Tbadri
Tbaalri

Cad- Kanporaa 
Cad- Kongarea 
Cad . Kangpraa 
Cod- Kangorog

Mr. Faapwwint 
Mr. PaagarmltP 
Corly Sm w  
Bw ly Show

TliHGtr# 
T h w ^  
RGI0P#F R#Gf0 
R#V00#F R#G01

CgnAM Cgnwrg 
CandA Camara 
•avartp HlHbPItot 
•avw lv Hlllbititot

fw lp  Sbaw 
Cwbr Sbaw kw lp Sbaw 
Cwbr Show —

CA APtn Sbaw 
CA APan SIww 
Oidi CAvalt daw  
Okk C o ^  aww

Jack LoLonat 
Jock LoLormc
^ 1  Tdk 
M i Tdk

AnAp d  Mapbarry 
AnAp d  Mopbwrp Dkk Van OVba 
Okk Von Opba

Okk Covalt 
Okk C a ^  
Okk C o i^  
Dtok C o ^ ,

U ck Covalt Show Okk Cmtin Sbaw 
M k  C p i^  §w w  CbmN Sww

MavtoMavto

Lam  d  LHb 
Lam  d  LNt 
•aweb tor Tamarrow 
Ouldng UgM

SawPcN**
trao M ^ ltla  
Trtotura Ida

fawPctiaA
P̂̂m6̂ 0E0#̂ p

trtoaura Ida 
T f it ia r i lato

Mavto
V96#VN0I 0^10 UH 
M#0̂ a WfGOfRgF

TH URSDAY AFTERN O SN

, I'a M ate A Dad 
iLora AMka A Bad

I Of Ltoaa 
I Ot Lim a

2 13 Bssaa;

Naan Tima Naara 
Parm Nawa 
A a t^  WarWTama 
Aa Tba WarM Twpa

Mauaaporlp
Nautapwty

N idi Noon 
N idi i lm  
Aa Tba WarM TPnw 
Aa Tba PtorM Tama
iveurfT HPMflO#r̂ 0 finmi rovwvŶ û 
-  mp SglanAaraA ThMo NawtywaA Owrw

Oracm OraoM I 
U'* *19 ira m3
Maarlywi _ , ____
MWfyWHG 0002# 1 
Tba pAIIng OaAw 
Tba O d P ii Odba'

OnTuft fa'iim
Oiw Ufa Ta U m

prawn Hauaa Orggm Hauaa|At«V wll*a Hagponbig
NawTptaaA Qgnw 
Nawtpwpa ooma Odbig OamaFhmNMg ilmmmm

SVmhhqs##
SiuuuiSu

/

paawd I«awwa4 Oanwd HaagNwOna LNa Ta Lbw Orw Uto Ta Um RD0̂ yv0GG0B̂H
9HD0#y0(GO0#FB

AntigmaAdijiaaa
whaCa H

, .h - I*!

/.I

• IN I

Big

2 Bet 
Funiis
Condi 

WsO-T 
J) -  F« 

ind Ston
150

Pond 
New Ad

1 .1  3 bet 
tarnished 
heat, cei 
paid. TV 
creetfon i 
2 blocks 
Shopping 
262011
ONK aeoAi 

od. Nka. 
Pa adA. n

N ieSLY PU

THE (

TV̂ Sbto!,*̂
2411 Mar

T H A iiA jE K
8ew*12f*W
kwton. SI7-P
PUANIS44ID 
Ona to Ibraa
up. ONka k 
##lNlll0l^ Al

LAAOC ANI 
Naa pdA. 0
Ml, SMI S<

t  AOOM d  
■Ala boAm I 
ka. M  Mail
n'HNVt#
PUANIS44eD 
P i mlMA. abP Wtorl;#.
TWO seoAC

LAAOC

RE

20-48X7
M O A
tonceA

rotNiSNcp 
Oiagid. M  
3 eSDAOOM
9N--_
3 SCDAOOA 
accad OM d
S lIiS M M .
Twoeeoi
PanaA t̂aS"
S fH t,

PVA

M

roepitHtD «A MbrlfM
UNFVRNi
TWO MDAC 
manAib d

TN Ace s e t
SW pwdb. O
CLCAM, ATT 
bad. eorad,nib . Apdv t
UNPVAMISMI0#IVk#
m#0m. m  E
t  seoAoow
S ap **' '"*' 
TMACC SCO

TMPCe BCD 
SM  rrwnib. (
TNRCC

UNPUPNISMI 
â r̂pakaA, bî i 1
TWO SCDAO

GRIN
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r^twdMrfc Mgr
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Spring (Ttxot) Htrold, W«d„ August 14, 1968 7-B IMPL0YM8NT 
ENTALS

lien A m
-  ^ J r  JS S S S U .* ^

•  RENTALS i
~ ~ * v o m s i w a ^

si

t  Bedroom ApartmeoU 
renUslMd or Unfurnished 
Coaditk»ed — Vented Best 

WsO-To-WslI Carpet ( O p ^  
J) — Fenced Yard GarsA 

Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7851

Pooderwa Apartmenii 
New Addition Available Now

)l, 1  3 bedroom tenlahed r r  m- 
tomiahed Moertments. CeiNmi 

“ W *  * » !» . alUlIlM 
paid, TV Cable, carporM, rn> 
creation room and waAalorta 
I blotYs from CoDtea F a it 

I Shopping center.
MMSII l« l  E  M

THE CARLTON ROUSE

TN m e ROOM fwmWxM m m UmmU Mr

a 3 s s r a r « R
MURNISMIO OR wMwrMlhM 
On* H m n t  k*Mrwm«. bMM

ItW .  7 :

KENTWOO& 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished A Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtJlHies Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY t r a ffic  

1M4 East 2Sth S t 
(Off Blrdwell Lane) 

3I7-5444

IBiSt -
RENTALS
wtt

•mm MwtM. mMv  mm mm iwmMMRhr; iwl I n r ^  
i  fMWM. 4n  e e « * *  a L e . «

MARIE ROWLAND 
2a-Ml M

... M0 RRI^)W. tw e e s  haMrwm ev «nM hOTt. MncaM wM. nw Mi^. cmm awsqi m ur-nm. 
it C i TwoMice

Wnc«M rm t, mmMmi 
t)M cMH. M . m
far-MW.
ONC A l^  tm

N l^ llU lf H. 
T ¥ A  Mpwwm, 

w iw rw v sr

mm. Can ISMfTSe

U l I  on fmvm v^w "w wm wwmrww

A lA to U N C IM iN ^

People of dlstineUeo 
Live elegnatly at

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

t  ROOiR RURWISWat
II*
n'RNKHRD w n u m

jWWMMM _
T y wEvr VwMFiM* •ir»mufhtmi, mmm mmrnimm. mmmcm wlh^ f  in^aa,

LARoe t . teoROOiR mrmmm hmm. 
«M  mm ctaMM. Oarsw. MncaM. im M*t. 
m  « M  TUt. MarM RmMmW. MMWt

REDECORATED
WWm mrSM^tSMt, t  >S»MH 

•N0 w Nsf*

IN Month 
NoBiUsPald

■eoROONL ummm . Mraiww
MMCte v«r«, IM MM. M  i»MWi»
I  MM. Rm t  WM IriMMMo . CM

Y rU R M i^ O  t 
WRR RmcM McRvarR, m
w gr HP ____
R fO L V  RURNItMtp »

u M S C .)nZm90^̂ m
s s n g j j .'i s s g i t j v u f
I  eiOROOM , SARl Y  iM irk M  MMRa

a  rM M  L te n  Mm I
^  and A.M. Artrv M  
S M ^  TlwrMev, ItW  MR. YWR 

W f ^ U T  aatcMM.

__ mmA twrR  , .»g |W

★  5 ^ 0  M aatiw e a
0NF1NB ÎHNSSF W»Nî  We 
m $ M  ^Im M i I. (rW R ja. 
RIaRC McCrtIm  tMMM. A ^  »7Tw R.M 

AMm* MMw Mv. w jr . 
VM M  OWMI. I« C

SUieTINO RW“ mjuiITA TR o « a e i
OMRNr M*
ThwrMWr ■

l;W  »Jn.
AN>M n iB M . MR. 
ervM Om Ii I. M e

iT A T io  i  
U R m  Mr

Contact the 
QJLC. COltP. 

m  West t t .  Big Spring, Ttsas

T.v. technician
h  wnnted with experieact. FbO

N ^m de'N lH N f^ ^  Pweon 
Big Spring Hardware

r — J Ecas DRiver 
NS?—
ĤNF

HELP WANTldr^
RMorrio —

RJii. WMW w i ' htSMM'̂ rw-W:«t

HELP WANTED. MNe.

i \ i  f  %
iHMjhng iIaFe r ia u

P A Y  C A S H . S A V E
•  AMJJ. WINDOWS

•  sheetro ce r «  s  e
dxIlM lBCh........ # iR X d

•  ss  cuMPusiritmcc o n
SHlNGIiSS, par. Rq.#0R99!

•  corrugated iron

t s s r . . . . s ,  S9 .29 )
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber
SNYDER, TEXAS 

Laniaaa Hwy. S7I-.W12
bOGS. PETS. ETC.

1

Reasonable 
ot Refused

GOODBYE 
Fleas and Tides 

Sanaant’s Sentry Dag Collar 
doaatha ‘ “

THE PET C 
At WRIOL-

Ml Mtin DowntOMi m  m ?  

to w lio L D  cooiHf

OUAEANTttD 
TESTED. APPROVED

All 19̂ 8 Model Impci iah.
Chargers Ana Plymouths , . . New Cats, F>tv C 
Deaion!:*rcuJis Wdl Be Sold At Some P rice’

> Beitei Hurry . . . Good S eW iien  Of 
Mi>del!> And Colors Stlil Aca ? le

-'tif

. 0 - /  £L >

. - . I l f

APidAL N tn ic fir
oaRRR A ccarreo

sMwnwwi 
AUeURN A ^ N U a

iM MW W 
iliRrS W HitMtM, erwi

^MRwie

mveR ttvPm. mn mm tiwrt aiM
LMtr* Wr cISMiRR rvM RiW jmtmmtrnr. 
R«R M etric WamaMM W S t C  R.
r m r i  _____—_______

AMERICAN >ARTY 
HEADQUARTERS

M  EAST SRD N ttM l
FOR COM FLCru hmRM  kw 
MTRnCR CRMrRM. MS WHMII't M
arm cy, m e mwr. crn
DOVC ANP Om R iMRMM-taRW

p b ^ naE i

u n otw Ti r m  r m w  tm
E NrtUk EI^Era RRRRRORRReRSRRWRRRRR

OMK -  m
RRRRRORRReeRaRRRReeeeRRRweRReeeeRRve

I eaoaoOM. mow m m Wl M m m  McRRt wM dtRe. w  rwrAT sm tim̂  wtliit tws

N tSD  MWt Rsrr 
M a  hmrIM  M n

wsSs^mviCii
• j r i c n a

“rHS

aooK Kaaaen — ^Ri o r r  — w lsm -MTMMR rnmdTmtmmv.
NN>« H N N i  v r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r R r r r r

TWO aet> 

m t __
M ica W lRNISHtO
g r y . ^ - 4 i '
S ffs A lS i} ^ ____

W lRN lSHtO ar m h m  
- - - }1l MtrRt Av

l:W  SJR.

L A R p a rW O  t*WMWi MRitMiwt. sWr 
srr (ier̂l rrr rr̂Srŝ r rer̂R̂̂ssS- RRtt^  awl̂ wwf

i j e ^ i w w T ^ c j r ^  
gSirfgiiliĝ  H o U tt

JSnfiBOT WNP̂NH* ŵMBFr IBr̂MPW
O AVa FUMFINO Rirvtr*. i

waao LOTS mmm mm "mmm.

m!im*mmiJ'iSS!!̂ mSim

rOF (OIL o  Rrs
WnfllsRr. CrR

TWO eaoROOM
liMWri MW taMMs.

TM RfC aCOROOM MRiniMFW It 
WR WMwWi. CrH a>-W H  m a i-W M

LCAM, ATTRACTIVe t

UN FURN ItHfONIRMfO HO U U : I  (RTM IVRM^
iRWMctMiji, RRettMtA M
a s  tm» m . ip -a t i _______

t eCDROOIM, OCN, MWRirsMlMe. rm t 
(RRIRR. iRRRlrR Rl WtiltRRirR  tRRtt

THRCC RCDROOM. WR. emmm 
RRi->MR» CRiMWe. RRrSRI. 
MWMCiMw, Rtf CfReRWtMd- CrF J
^  .ID R O C  
<fW HMRltt. CRW_
TH R te r s d r o Om  rrmr. ir n  

JS fflL .___
TMRt l^  ̂ M DROpRM

RRCkYRrR. tU-mti R tfr t :
UNFURNISHCD FOUR 

M RMtR R ^  
IM RRtR. t a  '

Two SCDROOM MRtRnVtNajMNA «F
•MiMr CRRnRCtWRR. ArdIv WN HMR.

(HIARLES RAY DHTT 
A PAVINOCWrrRACTINO CO.
Top soOs - FertiUsars • GraveM • 
Rodts, etc. AO kinda heavy duty 
equipmant for hire.

CALL 217-7271

PAINTING-FAPBRINO
RAINTINO. FA FtR
mrrm. d  ml MMrt. la

CARFCT CLRANINC E-
ah6 o t»  CARFSTAMMMSRrv CtwR _ 
n  M a n  MR*rlMc« M e * t .J « P e >  9>  
a a l^ M r  Ftm  m HumN*. IV  nw TM R .

HUOMSt — Rrr rrS 7 r7NATMM HUOMSt — 
Mt SH m m  — VRR t 
p R ir_ ^  WtRiMSl RrS

-dCARa. CRfMt- Mr
C

GRIN AND BEAR IT

SALES PERSONNEL 
WANTED

CRMRtR RR M R tM i RIRRRMrt. RRSaW
S T n « H  tS HR M CECrW Bmr

CM M M nr Nr A n t
Y Co.

** Join i  Orawtaf Conpany
on tho Oô

RBO ItTBlID  PIARMACIST
I and VBcaOoae. 
|. « - h o v  week.
trelalng.

Apply^MR. J . B. CROOE. M p.

The vmafi.

BIG SPRING 
EMPlOmCNT 

HGEHCr

•ooKKtRFVR — mm tm
IRf RRaeeaRR»e*R»«Re*e*e*a«e*eaeneai

ittenAL 0FHca> srh iwea
k  Rw***R*«RR»*RRR«RRR»ReRRe*eeee»ew

US Peralaa RMg. 2S7-

ffBTHJCTRW —

FRIOIDAIRB BNetrtc Dryer,
R 4  ccodHioa, very nlee. pn.lS 

ITABLB m rhenild DNN 
ler. Good cenNttoa. m.11 

HOFFMAN 21 inch T.V. Very 
, Good CbMftloo. .. m A
. W m  hKh T.v. Bkmde c a te e t 

Good condRkm............... m .il
•RMnlMH RR UaaR fV« RM WMMn

S T A N L E Y  
HARDWARE CO.

M CI 
FEnONAt. IA S S '

'^ m A n s r t s :

RW CHl •Jf •
EIWECT UMONTHfr. 
C.LC. FINANCE COT 

111 East Ird 20-7
WOMANS COLUMM
COOM ITK I J3
w e i p j B L ' n a K ; : ^
m LD  CARE J4

tA » Y  t IT T g n
KOHIOr*l wOIOII« Iwlw • ECÊ O«
iHFaeihpscB
Ng&JaLH 
O uRdEy

2 i“ ‘ * S 5 te ? ^ 'U L ’
0 0  IRONINa — .F H l RR AIM fry mrA, n a ik __

IRONINO, WJ*

SEWING
MH Orak

—
WILL DO

TIONS-MfNt. Wrmmr' ' ar iSwimw arm

COCOm n
WAMT TO LMM — Fs

CrR a iw i i  m ttyw n.
GRAIN, HAY. FEED

R SALS — F m  m M . CMrrm  rH .Com at-TTii. ____________
HAY SAl INO twntwL M  rrm Smt*. CM

LIVESTOCK
SALC; TWO prlrRMIr rm mF iMrMR Rtlh 
RrMMt RRR MR«W.
Rt Pom RMwr

MlRCHANOlSt
BUILDING MATBRIAIJ

. .  A»d wkct't more ( nf»tm fo he h n d  into a N/rvI ^ r 
iwHk oa eppeaea# who n h m  H  me ohov# focw

FAMOUS
FUNTKOT** ROOFING 

15.08
15-DAY SPECIAL 
CASH •  CARRY

Plastic Cement........Gal. $1 t l

f  T H E
L U M B E R  B IN

111 N. Grin

Good HotMloqilnS

AND APPLIANCES

COOK APFLIANOE
« •  E. hrd M7-747I

SOFA—Recovered........ fllO.M
ROCOR-Racovered . . .  lU .ff
EARlY AMERICAN swivel 
rocker, recovered..........$«.H
Recovered Sofibed........ |M.H
t  Pc. BEDROOM Sutte-Tike 
ep peymenU -  Mo. I14.M. 
EARLY AMERICAN Soil IN.H 
I Pc. DINETTE Suite . . .  |2I.M

M nmwi li Sir-«221
‘nrow PMeadhr Hardwain”

BE0D..lvMHpE •RRR*RR»*ReRRRe»eRaeRR« ^«Fv0
*!KB|1b be picked «p in this tree. 

j S r eSS Sold for balancn dne -  right off
B5S6we lliiR*KRiiR"RM....tmek. TerflM.

L” *  WHte WUBUTZER Credit Corp NMt « M  Fa iM H ^  ^  Odieia,. Ihatae
BnBt-li Undertoeater 

DOBWAIHB _
Ctflya — CRtRWtatY ewIRmeWt.iL omr%:

SEARS ROEBUCK
•  CO.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
IIW G rig ________ 20-7177

l-nanly S-pieee oak bedroom 
nDla . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2SP.2S
1—oaly 2-place oak bedroom 
suite. Green color ........ 01.15
S-plece mepte finish bedroom 
■uite. Take up peymente of %!M

LATE model l<nMc R. F r i^  
dOre refg. N ice........... 0 1 ^

tse gsi
.  o r i^

Late model apartment stse
rSlt|J6 aRRRRRRRRReReReaeeFR

Bound oak S-plact dialiii room 
aut̂ 0

B IG  S P R IN G  
F U R N IT U R E

IM Main TST-Ml

USED 
SPECIALS 

BefHgaratore — Air Condlttoa- 
en  — ^  Mm Stoves, Uving 
Room sA ae — Dinettes. 

THOMPSON FURNITURE
«1 E. 2nd 2f7-9ttl

1067 SINGER AUTOMATIC 
Sewing Machine

!>(> See In Yoer Rome 
CAUSM-MSi '

Maple Bunk BedsCompI H l.ll 
7 Pc. Umd Dinette . . . .  HUS
Dead Sofa-Conch........... 919.li|
Good Oaen Umd
Amaricaa Sofa .............  |N.mL
Umd zenith B/W TV . .  IN J s f  
Used Frifidnlre. I
Electrte D ryer.............. H i M l
Used EefrtiNretore |10M g p lsi

lU  E. 2nd 2S7-5TB

wm* fn v .w

lU K lS lS
••WRRtaRFARV*'

FREE APPRAUAU 
WE PAY CASI 

FOR YOUR CAR... 
Barney Telnnl 

VeRewagen 
2114 W. M  M l-lin

AUTOMOtILn
itn5B R R 5L B r

MiHCHANDlii
pU N dioftdAjdr

TA K C m S---------
4 PIANOS -  I ORGANS

M W Sq. yd.

HOME
FURNITURE 

W4 WSat Ird 204721

MAYTAG Blactric dryer. Real 
Mia modM, S-controM, 4-moatt
w arraaty........................IN.
MAYTAG need lutomatk* waMh 
ar. S-watar MveM, 5-monih war 
raaty, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  |W.W
1—ZENITH Stereo, poruble m- 
cord player. Yowr cnoice |M.
22 inch Zenith console 
T.V. |7I.
17 inch Zenith portable
yV. ..........    |M.M
AIRUNE 22 iach T.V. Console
Nice ..............................  MI R
Airway vacuum cleaner I12.M

<F5EflFfiBr8oS6r

1969
WV Hm  a  Om S i m tHlw w Mifcwt A jmmm

OUTBOARDS

.B IG  SPRING 
HARDWARE

H i Mata 0741
Muupa t Itmnmm mtmaiwesa

P U N 0 S-0 R6 ANS

DONT MISS 
SHADDDC PIANO CO.’S 
GRAND RE-OPINING 

S tarts Aug.' 12th  
Tremendous savings will be 
offered. An E xanq^: A New 
Console Piano — 1st Line 
Quality — Only | 42S.
Como By It Reglitar for FREE 
Hobart M. (table Plano To Be 
Given Away Aug. SlsL 

SHADDDC PIANO CO.
4M ^D REW S HIGHWAY 

* MIDLAND. TEXAS

FOR BEST R E S U tn  
USE lEBALD WANT AOt

BOATS
WMw  — utt aiM

T V m  (XI larvtM  IWM 
T* Mm « «  Ym t  •*•!. MMtr. 

Fa m , Tr«N«r FraMWM

D & C M A R IN E
VW WetT HWY. w

MriCELLAKEOUir
O A IIA CI »ALB, U R  C«M ll, 1 ItrM lI 
MW W Marev ScIwW V a.m. ta t aAL 
TVvnaw tWwMf. iaM  aaS. karVai

SALS. W  AvNard. StarW 
atarWna. CMMrin'* anS wmm
•ALB. DMIiM, Sm m . mlB. 

Nil iiaiainiiit. wt M i

M> SALS, TMtaav-TlwrtFav. MR 
ana WH at wtNr mwm.

raw «FMa. CaH
F IL S  •• tan wW NRv
Laairt. Sant Wactric tFawaoow tiJS. 
C atan. lac.. 3rV and J ikwawi.______
OAAACE »ALE — Stwitna AuauW IS 
MrauWt It . was WaMca. Itava, air 

wmanar# a'ldWiia draw and iwacal-

AttTiouaLrSFSciAL miomm m m
J J J F v a  afa^Mwra.^jM ^lfM  atw mm
MRMR» AyllBfMt ___ _ ___ _
OASAOC SALS — Mil CiRdv. Taaadaw 
Wadnaadar-Tharadav wSdar claMnd, 
tavi aM ndacailanaaua.
RiUem TO BUY L-14
WANTVD TO

W A K IN G  YARD
la w LaaM, I A., Mwa Saiiaina. 
k Nwtad. M  MHaa nana w etf tM<na 

M  Serdir Narr. AM cart M  hand ah 
udeaw rW  ar m N SW. ar San. Tarma

Bffl'duane -  Pbo. M7-«11Ia.
Martins CM  Kt.. aw  tsrin s

•ALt; 4 m T

AUTO ACCEBBOtlBl

FOF WU.4 — AdM w an t' 
Mcaitant atadMin and aawiOw Fata, W-dVI
MAvt ooho. aMS, aata Jtmmm Jmm

M M e ^  IV-

TRAILER8
NarotiauMUL l a m r

FRiEE
Air CanVIlMW 

tOtack Ma OaWt

NEW 12 FT. WTDES$3895
DISCOUNT TRAILER 

SALES
• 4M  4m  W. I

10%
Down Plus Tix Slid Tag 

Dali v an  A

MOBILE HOME!
raAvSi. T aA iiaat

D&C SALES
n tn v  w w w yijyY .w
H lL L ^ t  m i lE R  SALET

CHRYSLIR  
PLYMOUTH 

TRADM NS

'£  J o n  J
Q f l e l d e  a aad.

W M  W aaavM ier

TkmSsiL
MN

SiToS^Rsr
Phone MS-27n

OFiN evBMitta> CLO»ao iunoay WR l̂ VRIWI RVRT MM • EMMi VWI.
I1M SMtaATON. NaV. TWO kadraawi.
1 tB R̂NIr CWWT̂n , RNrRWRlma NmTY
Amarican. iaewtaw awdiwi. moR. » we TO.,, avt amr. MAwm.iHHFpCsSU OR 12 FT. WIDE 

MOBILE HOME 
M TO •  F i r r  LONG 

WHOLESALE • 
Mast pay enough down 

to secure a loan.
See SHORTY BURNETT 

im  East 3rd 2N -im

.»?«»■ vajdiiFc 

renadv. • *  •“
ww pgAWO F n u t - i w e i d  mm wr.

TRUCES FOR »ALB H4
Nw caowN wkFfaiAA Ma Mar karw

W M " a u r jr jra Fi tv  CM avaocrr tfuck, h  j i . lawaa 
g d n  bad. Oaad candMan. Fwiw V>

iSSBBa T B

NM w vitA iie  cdnvee tieL a . 
r a w aw i t a  mmm aawr mwm. V Vl

lan CMCvnOuT ston track. |  
cvtindw.  ̂taaaairT mim Wtndi JdL ^ MW Nrjik aakwitat aandman. IN tan ar RK

AUTOS FOR SALE ■41
f w ^ d V e f ^ i r ^ - r ^ '

idtiWirii
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Big Springers Put 
On Film Make-Up

domlnc ilisatitad mska^v sad 
leera te  Mm s  for their n i ls  la 
acense^hi "Wdalght Cowtwy”

flbaed ia Big Spring and

The scenes cnrreatly b s te  
f i l m e d  are at B ner^ 
Bestanraat and wtH pcnbably 

about three miniites in the 
prodnet Prodnetton 

idficlals aald two daw of 
camera work wiB be reqiured.

I A] Scott, associated with 
Wes-TeKrantlng, wiO portray 
the restaurant manager; Marie 
Patton. caMiler at Ramada Inn 
win ^ y  the film cashier

■ ■ ■

a

Tie

IHmSsS . .  Mswts i . .  Wa tsi 
- r U h e lM W s s S r M r l '

d ln .- ' .L i  j N j ilMUH

d L a n e t
A P E S

m o fv a x m L m m m s

i l m o g e a e  Bayhuni, Carol 
ICleaBer and S^via Ashby will 
|be waitresses.

Beataarant patrons in the 
m ovie w lB lacmde M rs . David 
T h o m a s  and 
d im g h ta n , Darleea, I ,  Sabrina 

IC and L e ie n i, I ,  Michael 
G re e n , D e n n y Hooten, Jon  
Honne, G . A . M cD onald, Oran 

O d s W lU a ro s, Jane 
An na M altlaad. M r 

and Ifa a . G ra d y M d ^ra ry, 
B tth e r t M cC raw , M . Ja y  
Fh B o n , Bias G . BaQon, Debbie 
S u d H T fo rd , B o y  Lo w  ant 

iM nyvonoe Seberer.
L. D. Balder wiU act 

atand-hi for Jon Voigbt, wbo, 
the title roia of ^Wdnigbt 

dnriag adjustments to 
die set and bglits.

LAST NIGHT W fM  TtSII

BACEBY
POPULAR DEMAND

V H v  MOPE

STARTING TOMORROW 
OPENUitt

. S T  I

Foreign Students 
See The 'Army'
np K  foragn ihkwki ironi 

jMoroooo and Thniland, ui 
nhig at Webb AFB, saw 

lenother type of army Teeaday 
iwhen they vUtod the Salvation 
jArmy hei^

Tihan on •  tour of the 
iM vatioa Aniiy fadUties by 
jEnvoy H. C. Seafo were:

iK a n  Khalouanl, AbdeOah 
[ h a o n r i ,  SeDam R a fik  

fM oham m ed Roulyeewn and 
lA b d e B a ttf Souilm l, an of 
i M o r o c c o ,  and Chalaw 
f J n n g n a k o r n  and Chuan 
I T in r ie e m , both o f llu ila B d .

m  were eacoriad by 2nd 
ILL Blcfaard H. GoyeHa, foreign 

^  0fDC6r.

I
r

IWighlThniPrlAay 
Open l;W

f P E ^ a  SPANISH 
BOVWLE FEATURE

DANCE
PRIDAT AND SATURDAY 

Agg. l«h  And tm
MUnCBT

TH E
VAGRANTS

C O V IR  CHAROB 
M IN  $1.00 

LA O IIS  F R B I

SAN D S
LOUNGE
W E 8T H W Y . i l

Campus Choice
the handcrafted look . . .
The new look in handbags . . . 

leathers ond teother*like vinyls 

designed to look handcrafted . . . 

accented with buckles, zippers 

stitching ond perforations . . . 

Come see, and choose your 

campus hondbogs now from 

complete selection . . . 

priced at 4.(X), 6.00, 7.00,

8.00, 9.00 end 12.00

*

Five Fishing Boat 
Deaths Probe Ends

STA R L IT E  A CR ES
I  Minidture Oelf SOf #  Driving Range SOf 

HIGHW AY 87 SOUTH ^

FORT MYERS. FU. (AP) -  
Hythogsa sulfide, a blghlv le- 
thjj gas that can be produced 
by decaying organic matter, has 
been identOed as the agent that 
caoaed five persons to topple 
over deed after they peered into 
the bold of a fisbiiig boat 

Dr. Wallace M. Graves Jr., a 
Fort Myers pathologist, said 
Tuesday night the deaths were 
traced to hydrogen snlfkie after 
autopates and extensive testing 
of samples taken from the boat 

DEADLY GAS
Tbe men died Sunday after 

being exposed to tbe gas while 
preparing to unload fish h 
then- boat, the' Novelty, at 
Protein Product Co. docks at 

Haihour Authnritiei

C O U EG E PARK 
Fkene 263-1417 
NOW SHOYflNG

M AT1NIR 3.00 PJR. NIGHTS 7:15 AND 9K)0

F i r s t  W e s t  T s x a i  S h o w in g

said the five men died within a 
two-mlnate period.

A sixth roan, Lawrence Fin
ley. was revived by mouth-to- 
mouth resuscitation and is re
ported recovering.

Authorities said the deaths 
came within seconds after one 
of the men, Francis D. Webb 
23, of Peace Dale. R.I., turned 
on a huge hose used to wash 
down the hold of the boat. The 
bose also was used as a vacuum 
tube to remove tbe water and 
the ship’s cargo of menhaden 
and herring.

KEELED OVER 
Graves said his studies had 

not identified the source of the 
gas, and Lee County invmtiga-

tor James Loeffter said hit of 
fice was contiinilng its attempt 
to identify the source.

Tbe pathologist said the gas is 
htgiily lethal la cowcentratod 
form. Ha lefuaed to specalate 
on bow tbe gas found on the 
boat WM produced, but said tt 
can be geoeratod by decomposl 
tlou of organic material.

Gravaa said the gas far lha 
boaL which remains tied at the 
company docks, has dissipated 

Webb dropped after he turned 
on the hose to wash down the 
fish ia the bold. Authorities said 
tbe other man keeled over as 
they peered into the hdd.

»

Forsan Student _  
Dates Recorded
FORSAN — J. F. Poynor, 

p r in c ^  of the Forsan High 
School, stfd today that mgistra- 
tioo for high school students win 
be completed on Aug. 22 and 
23.

He mid senlora wiU register 
at the school from f  a.m. to 
13 and Juniors from 1 p.m. to 

p.m. on Thursday Aug. 22 
Sophomores win register Fri
day, Aug. 23, from • a m. to 
noon and freshmen from 1 p.m. 
to 4 p.m.

Junior high school students 
win register on the opening day 
Qi s c h ^  — Aug. 38.

Dear Abby
About Volunteer Work

DEAR ABBY; What do yon 
think of a mother who win not 
tot her ll-yearold daughter do 
volunteer work in a local hospi
tal, because Ae figures If m  
girl waaU to wort for nothing, 
there is ptoatv of work fOr hsr 
to do aroirnd tae boose!

Abby, that mother to mine, 
and I doat think she has tbe 
r l ^  to teO me wbethtf or not 
1 can work for aothkig.

I want to do somtehlng worth
while with my time, and I know 

would like hospital work, 
a NEEDBesides, hospKato volun-

sbe

K

the test oommiy 
abou tho pHI< >

>

When d is a s te r  s t r f t e s , r m  
It  a a d  tb e  f r le ie ily  p

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Member HHC

thankful Im mej nvlagi 
e at First Natisaai.

*  V s 'S a . i .d i ^
V

teer b ^ .  li'a not nfee-I doot 
do anything around the boose, 
eitbw .ltio . but XiliiBk.Lj6ookl 
be able to do what I want to 
do in my spare time, don’t you! 
Ptense pot your answer in the 
paper so my mother can 
h. WANTS’TO WORK!”

DEAR WANTS: I agree that;^ 
yeung people whe want te da  ̂
velunteer woik shaoM set be 
diacemaged. But I thtek y 

•Mem to that yua aai y 
msther need a Hearer wm 
s ta a ii^  as te whM yum* hsme' 
duties are aad hew m uch,| 
“spare’* time yon have. Once f  
that to cleared I thiak yon # 
should he aBewed to de as math 
velaateer wsrk as you wish.

hours at a tiam, md if 
doesn’t think that’s hard wort 
she is out of her ever lovia 
mind. Thsre have been days 
when my father has had one 
emergency after another and he 
dklal gH more than three 
hours t l ^  in two days. 1 am 
not even mentioning the strain 
on him whoa ha knows he has 
a person’s life in his hands.

My advice to that woman Is 
to pay the bill aad shot up her 
big mouth. I am sure the doctor 
did evorythlag he could to save 
her bosbaad, and

New Program 
Is Outlined

For Abby’s aw 
“What Teenagers 
Kaow,’’ send |1 to 
MTU, Loa A a g ^ , CaBf

CHtoge, Portland, 
tha Mctarm on a

auiybe it was 
Uut he died.

tbe Lord’s

Abby, IJiope. you w ont thiak 
am nare^M tfnl in the

language I used in this totter, 
but I am pretty heated up over 
this. No one realima how hard 
most doctors work. |

• • • I Members of the psychology
V booklet 1 Big Spring State 

Want toiHospItal heard toctarm recently 
A I^ * ..^ lo n  a new program for trmtiag 

'chronic schlsophnoic patients.
Dr. Roger Jennlnp of Port- 

laad State 
Ore., p v e
three-day vistt to the hospital 
through a National laTJUite of 
Mental Health grant.

Tbe program’s purpom is to 
bring patients into their own 
treatment through work assign
ments aad privueges voted on 
within their own group, said Dr. 
Harry Davis, of tbe hospital’s 
psychology department The 
program asserts that patiait 
group pressure to nnore effective 
thin employe pressure, he said.

Drr Davis said tha tibe pro
gram nuy be uaed at the

Flames Damage 
Tops $75,000 .
HAMILTON, ’Tex. (AP) -  

Fire offldato said Hamilton suf
fered more than I7S.M damage 
In an early morning Ore Tues
day.

The fire, which started when 
I  tanker truck was unloadtaig 
gasoline at a service station, 
destroyed the station, tbe truck 
and three small bouM. Anoth
er gas station aad a grocery 
store were danoaged.
-Seven* residents-were forcedHwspitat b u n u r  decSlwr hW

briefly to evacuate their homes. been made.
WTfWWeiWA##-.

DEAR ABBY: Please )»int| 
this for the benefit of the ll-i| 
year-oM girl who inquired about; 
the advisability of opening a! 
Joint bank account with her |  
“fiance.” .ft

A few years ago I was |  
planning m a riii^  with a “v ery || 
sweet ^ 1.’’ 'To insure ourj^ 

f ln in c

One of the best of tiw grisl wUking 
eults piffect for the women who 
SMst be bnpeceebkf Roomed under 
eg cheunwtanoee. Pack A 
•to cai#a to flw ate to g— k wH 
•w ir low 6s shipg  ̂ or iiwl
peeeeing— He lOOWDocronepoly- 
•toer doubtetoiA CismI, red, greeiv 
broM  ̂ gold, fakM̂ tato aad black. 
Staae 20-20. 55.00

future acial w e l ^security, 
opened a Joint savings account, 
to which we both made regular ! ̂  
deposits from our respective'! 
paychecks.

I was called into service, a n d || 
during my absence my “sweet |  
girl’’ drew all tbe money out:;̂  
of our account in artir to || 
marry another guy. | |

When a person is in love, be|^ 
can’t believe It could happenli 
to HIM, but since it happened 
to ME, I hope you will advise'* 
all young lovers to save tbe 
“Joint” business until they are 
Joined together legally in mar- 

T1

V jv .^ le

riage. THEBE I
It I would like to enxMa nay 
elings tn regard to tM iM ow 
M) was mad because she got

DEAR ABBY: I am only U. 
but I would like to 
feel 
wbo
a bin for her hutoumd’s 
operation after he hM died on 
the operating table.

My father to a surgeon and 
sometimes he stands under 
those hot Uflkte and sweats for 
anywhere m>m thras to, 12

\


